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Teachers Monthly
».?. It. DMOUga nTrm. LUAO
say. Z. EM D=ua, 3D.. Amoelala Editor

July, 1905

It la weil worth while te keep ie touch

with vacation acholars. Postage la cheaP;
but how hlghly valued la the teacher's let-

ter. Perbaps the asaer wW be briet. Never

mnd ; it je because thora leaus mUch fue
goleg. The Quarterly put in tise acholaras

band before he goes away sud tihe Illuftrated
Paper malled ohim every week; the ex-

peRment la ,iIy made snd will psy.

and Dscreas, 1904

Île' of the Sabbath School and
Sabbatb and School Publications CenueitteeS
ta the (leneral Aasembly luat montb announce
important gaes,-on the part ot the Publi-
es.t ions a very decided advsnce i circulations,
which meaS a larger number et teachers and

Ocholara and homes reached by our Leasen

ilelps and Illustrated Paperg; aed on the

part o! the Sabbath School Cejesitte *i-

crasses le the nuusher of achools-there are

now 2,873; je ths average attoendance, which

la now 127,142; le glvings, which are now

$132,000, heing an advance of 810,00) on
luat year; le thse giviegs te the Schemes
,)f the church alone the advaece amouets te

about 84.000. Tiser. have been deress i

the number committing acripture sud Shorter
Caeochlam Wo memorY, which la g-etly tW bo
deplored; and i the number on the roUi--
which fafling off Repima Wo b owieg te some

errer i reportieg, as the average attendance
has increased by ne leu tissn 1,397.

It in a disbeartenieg fact,-but one which

caei and iught Wo be remedied, and that

without delay,-that oely M21 achools eut
of a total et about 3,000 have sent in contri-

butions te the great ni isioeary Schemnes of

thse chiirch. The sum le a fairly large one,
831,8.56; but it la incenceivsisle that only
about one acheol ie thrse shca1d remnember
minions, since mimions la the v'ery tesson of
the existence of tbe church ituelt-that;
Chrsst's blemed gospel sbould be given to

&Ul the world. Let the ether two-thirds
wake up, and in a single year the contri-

butionà cin b. doubled. 1,383 schoola were
faithtul to Childree's Day. Every schook

ahould b. on the lat of givers to the 0hi1-
dreh's Day Fund. It la the t und whjch
supporta the Sabbath School Committee

in ite rapidly incresalng work of Tacher
Trainin.g and Suppleme'îtal Lessena, and
in aid ie supplymng Leeson Helpeand Papers

to new and npedy schools, French and Eng-
liais, as well as le the general extenaion and
developmnent of Sabbath School work.

Soni. Sunmme Sundays
1 can feel the sweet celei of them stili, thas

summer Sunday momniegs of my boyhood,
with the dew sparklmng on the grass-f or we

were "p betimes, ahd the whole air fragrant

with the breath of flowers. The very insecte

ie thse air-there was littie else ot lite astir-

semed to hum more quietly. The spirit ot

test and ot worship beld the whole country-
aide in ita spell.

It was a long torenoon :fur the Sabbath
.School was not till two o'clock. with the

church service an heur later. But it wus
length that had no weariles. Tisere wua

the I'venme-about" reading of the acriptures,
whee the eight boys and girls pthered in the

cool parlor-there ias ne motiser, and the

father was tee miles away et bis moreing

'I
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alppointment." .even chapters wa& the Lt

rule, one for esc' iaY Of the week. 't wus a Sl

Isaered t"s, for it had been the mother'e ne:

custom so lead in it, when elhe ws with ber foi

«ock,ý before glue had Fpas to thie borne above. wi

The orchard, with ita grut sprsading ev

shede, wu$ a great resource. Each one lied to

bis or ber favorite tree; and with nt shade aIl

tree and a book , and the su'nmer bree 'Il

inaking its soft munic in the branches above, ah

the liotrs fly, as if on wings. And very close m

to heaven it often seemed. Talk of the im-

maturity of chuidren! i1 wonder have any of

us ever seen further into (;ods- heart, Or hRd

truer desire to do valiantly in Hie service,

than in those seme golden days of childhood?'
The Sabbath School was primitive enougli n

in its methoda. The teachers mi44t ail takle a

their lesson from the same chapter and book, dl

or, sgain, they miglit not, and the superin- s

tendent dld nria part at the close chiefly bY r

reading long extracts from a tedious "cool- t

mentary" ; but Oh! the Joy of "lsayitig

verses"-fifty or a hundred of tbem .et a

time. That "as where the rivalry came in.

It wss for who would say the most ; and to

wholssome chuldren, wholesome rivalry is
meat and drink.

Thore -as, no stint to the sermon or the

prayers at d the singing took full time, as Weil:

so thst it wes wel nigh five before church WHO
..,ut.", perhaps the chiîdren did not unde-

stand very mucli, for the sermons of Our

f thers were solid, packed full of doctrine,

and sorte of the worda were bard ; but the

s.leinnity of the service-the careful rever-

e,îrý of the minister, the devoutnens of the

worshippera,-ieft its effort. it wus (od's

bouse ; Cod wua thora ; it was He who spoke.
It wu@ for those who heard, reverently to Obey

Thora was a sharp appetite for " tea"-

always @omne extra delicacy on the table on

Sunday evening, and the very prattiest china
brouglit out ; thon the walk to the wood16 in
the cool of the evening-it wa$ oot Permitted

to go off the farm on that day ; und thon, as

twilight ful the gatl'iring in the parlor again,

-there wu& a bush upon it that hed ot heen

in the morning, for the wearY miDister was

resting alter bis day's work, as, stretched

upon the coucli, and with bis eyes closed, hle

asked the questions of the Shorter Cstechism.

«»s from the beffjoning to the miodle, Oîîe

Lath, and from the middle to thpe md, the

,ct. And it wu& no hardshiP to snswer,

rthe boy. and girls Ilknew their questions"
Iby bouei. Nor bus the eveomag hymn

er semmsd, mors Mwent, nor prayer more

uching, than the few sentences with which

iwsclosed. Ithaid been aday well speelt.

ere wss a long night of dreamlesa sleep
îead, andl the heartily-greeted tasks, Or t'le

erry play, of a new morfllfg.
R. DOUGLAs FRABF.I

Wasj it Worth WhilL.lil
They uame in hundreds and

et only from every part of the Province,

nd of the Dominion, but there were fk

elegations from, every state in t>p54ion,
.nd some event from scros the ses. lit was

t no smail ouilsy of time, and money, and

oil, that thes multitudes eanme together.

iVas it worth whule ? Whîat are the net re-

nuits ? When the enthusias of the great

internIationlal Sunday school Convention,

whicbh stirred the city of Toronto to its centre
,eat month shau have pessed away, wilI there

be snything tangible left ?
L.et the answer be a simple recital Of a few,

s very few, points.
And, firgt, the devotional feature of the

Convention. Every day had ita half-hour

of prayer, sPe.i&ly set spart. It w»s the

scrptural prepanation for Penterst, "aIl

with one accord in one Place," waiting,

pleading. And aasuredly the Holy SPirit
ws. there, and His prelsence snd power will

abide aith many wbo sbared in those rare

opportuiiities.
The empisi laid on the child was men'or-

aie, aveu for a GSunday Sehool gathering.

The adulta lied their shara of discussion, and

the course of instruction suited to their

special need wa. closely canvaased. Nor

were the older boys and girls forgotten.

But the yearoing enthusiasm of the Prinary

workers in their three day s preliminary
Institute, paased over into the great Con-

vention itaelf. The little chuld wus in the

mnidut. it bas taken a long time even for

child lovers and worker among the children

to realize, that it in easier to train little olies

ir. XIT-ýf h While ?



Patsy's Bear j1

into Christ, than te wln bsck one eider lir-
or girl-net te speak of main or womnan-te
Christ. This Convention clarifled the siglit
of many on this vital point.

"For '.heroughly trained teatchers"-might
have been taken an the Convention motte,
ne thorougli and practical aw.,e the discuw.iens
and the plans ie thin branch of the Sunday
School enterprise. The differeet denomin-
ations are at work, have been at werk, on
this preblein, our own churcli net leus zeal-
ounly than others. T'he International recog-
nitien ef Courses and grantieg of Diplomas
cannt fail te give furth,_ impetus te thin
ment urgent matter; and e muet have heen
a dull delegate, indeed. lie went away fhem
the Conference on 11, eubject, led by our
ewe Principal Fal ,witheut perceiving
that ne tiîne is tu ,,-t, and ne effort npared,
le necuring the better training of every teacher
and evecy one who seeks te become a teacher
in the Sunday School.

The Exposition of literature and appliancen
wua unique. Dr. Blackall, who had this la
charge, liu blazed out a new patliway, giving
dlgnity te wliat had been like te degenerate
into a keen bld of publiuhers for patronage.
And the mlasionary portion of the exhibit
had apecial significance. Joie to this, the
discusnions on how miîsienn may ba tauglit
in the 'Sunday Sehool, and the scholars
trained tu ha giveri and workers in the great
cause, and the holy enthusiasm of the mission-
ary evening, and you have a force that will
not expend itnelt in a day. The mnt char-
acterifftic new departure le Sunday School
plans le the effort te develep the spiritual
activitien of the children. that their growth
le Christian nervice nîay keep ntep with their
increase in Christin knowledge; and the
recent Convention 8truck true te the cai of
is censtituteecy ie helping forward this
mont proînising movenient.

"Worth while ?" A thousand times, yes.

Patsy's Bear
u,>W TUES CIeILREN'S PERIL AWAKNU nOIMS INDIFFERF.N' PEOPLE TO A SENSE Or

THMIR RMSPONBIBILrrY

By Rai,. J. J. Wright, B.A.

t tue ef the chie! gamblers andsaon®ren dilndcoefideetly within rescli, and quick as

of W ... was Patay R . n..nd lie liad a cat the bear teok lier le bisi grnnp, and it

pitclied lisi living tent en a vacant spot ad- wss net tilI the littîn enens flash wss tece

joining tlie Presbyteriazi Mission. Hie "fad" and lier clothing soaked wltli blood, that

was a pet bear that lie lad raised fromn a euh, the men could get the child away.

and new nemetimes hitclied te lin nled te- Then arose a gmet discussion am te wliat

gether with s youeg dog. The dog was sliould be done wi fth the bart. Patay naid

put le the lead, and hie ene business le life that lis pot weuld net hurt anyone-miglit

seemed te be te keep eut of the meach of the be a little rough, but neyer really meant any

bear, while tlie bear's one purpone seemad harin. The condition of the chuld, liowever,

te be te c teli (lie dog, and ne Patay liad a madle ncceptance ef this ples impossible.

swift team. Some argued that, if parents or guardins

(tee day, lowever, Bruie shewed sucli an were careless enougli te ]et chiîdren waeder

ugly temper that lie was quickly unhitched, round without proteion, they muet just

and was neyer driven agale. He wus chained abide the consequencen. Such talk ws

te a stake behind the teint, and such time plausible, but did net really tonvince. Mont

ns lie was net being teaeed by the mnm who agreed that Patsy nhould be empellcd te

calme up from the saloons, lie spent le shuff- place a proper barricade around bis pet, and

ling restlesnly round and round n well beaten an offioer in scarlet conveyed te hlm this

pabh-hin beady eyen watchieg everything decision. Accordingly. sprue loge several

thtcarne near. Oe day a littIe child ted- tiers higli were built up about the l-ear,



To Develop Giving

giving tu the people a8 ecoi sns o se

curity, snd giving ta the bear's eYse amr chu

wicked gleami tbans ever. Sec

About this tinte a publile sehoo1 was begun sup

in tbe mission, sud again and again before col

ceesem the children were warnsd ta keep Fo

Ray front the pen. he spirit of adven- ms

ture, however, was strong, sud famiivatY mE

bred contempt for danger; so that it was not "Si

st ail unusual ta flnd youngstecs clinibing sP

the log barricade ta take s ris out of Bruin. tic

At litat the folly of it aIl damned on those

mUot interted. surely, they aid, if there scw

he suy rights in the cars, the children's in~

are superior ta the bearse snd if there la to Of

be any interference, it t iould be with the ha

liberty of the besr, and not with the libertiem t

of the children. The result was tbat Patay c

was compelled ta put aw y bis bea, a nd it o0

was taken out of the camp sud shot. c

NOw, it may lie tbat in this case high legal o

points were involved tbat should, bave been e

argued with becomsing dignity sud leisure,

but it semed a cae" thet couId be deaIt with

just as ssfely sud far more quickly iii the c

court of Coon Snse, sud thist court baàs

large jurladiction in the north country.
Whiteho"-, Yukon

To DeVslop Gfvna
AN EXPERIENCE

Jý.j. MiUer D.D.

Editar S. S. PeidclUnited Presbyterian

Church ni North Ameries,

1 bave heen requeted ta preseot in sL few

words su outline of the moethod used by one

denomsination in seeking ta develop tba glace

of giving thrfough tbe Sabbath School. 1 eau

only tell oft the plan adopted bY our chuirch

(the I'nited presyterian Church Of North

Amnerica), with somne of the results.

\early twenty yeans ago an appeal was

rnnie ta osur sabbath fichoola for money to

repoir a Iliisoiiory boat used hy our mission-

aries in their evangeliatic tours up and down

the Nule. Th%~ result8 were so encouraging,

thet Our (,enerai Assembly fromt tiret times

neade Provision ta set beforo, our scboois a,

specific olîject for contributions for each

QUarter of the year. The geileral sechedule

followed for miany years ba-, lîen :Firot

arter, Church Extensioni (the erectioli of
relh buildings for needy mission istations);

vnd Quarter,' Freedmnefl' Mission (the

port of missiofliry operatiolis amtong the

ored people of the South) ; Third Quarter,

reign Missions,; Fourtb Quarter, Home

msionts. The General, AssembiY ala recom-

eded that ch Board having the o0e'

it of the foregoiflg enterPrises, namie s

cifc object for ench quartersl coîîtribU-

nas.
The une na"îed firat in the foregOillg

itedule bas reîponded, every Yer, l'y 'lntm-

gUne or two churchs Wo be erected by the

ferings of that Yer Our Sabbath Schoole

ive aiready contributed a large Portion Of

,e oorry necearY ta ereet tweiitv-fivO

hurches in varions parts of the country, Al

f which are csiled t1 Sabbth School Mem'o-

ail Churche.." During the present Quarter

or schools are contributing tolward$ the

rection of a building for a new mission ini

Ikiahomna City, and another for an italian

fission in Pittsburg, Pa- Our schouls have

lever contributed the entire amnount of mroney

neceuary for tbe erection of these buildings,

but only such portion as wss necmssaY to be

raised outoide of the community in which the

mission was locstsd.
The other Bors namted have not named a

.p.cific objsct elverY year, but, when theY

have dons so, it bas always resulted in in-

crsssed liberality smong our echools. For

eXamnple, our Board Of Freedmieos Mimions

at ne time requested OUr chools to supply

the m..o n...,ay ta erect a boys' dornîitocy

in Knoxville, Teno., where our mo't e\ten-

Rive educational plant smong the Freedîjien

iw located. The reauit was exceedinglY

encoulaging. A large portion of the nioney

raised for foreign missions bas besen de,*oted

to the support of the educatiotial work of our

chiirch in Egypt and fondis. Our Honte

Mission Board bas usanally hesitated to naine

specifir objecttruhfa of the charge of

favritsif, bt te nculof the evangelizilig,

leaveniilg power of the Gospel in our own

country hbaeen kept psrminent y before

the schoois, appealiria both to patriotisni

and pisty as reasns for incrensedi liberality.

Thus there bave gone band in band an, edu-

co.tiona
1 influence with reference to our



Suffless Cities

mieeianary operations and the stimulation of "fé
the spirit of liberality. c

Very frequently the missionary feature

bas been sdded ta aur speciai services in the ti

Sabb.th fichool. Child-en'o Day, Raly Day, C
and the Christmas aniverery, are mads t

occasions for special inlgatherings. Fre- P

quently the Boards nâmed eend Out mois- o

sianary boxes, samnetimes witb maps and e

pictures illustrating the object for wbicb, f

speciasi appeal le made. This aiea bas badI

its educational value.
I ain much pleaeed with the Missionary

Catechisin presented in yaur series of Lessen i

Helps, and arn inrlined ta adopt sometbing 1

after the saute arder in aur line of teachere'

and 5eboIars' heips. Wrhatever teaches aurI

people, young and oId, ta recognize and

reapu1mnd fa the Miister'd rail, '(',o teach al

nafiona," le a belpful faure of the Sabbath

School work.
pittali)rg, Pennsylvinia

Sm'is Cttus

By Rer. IV. G. Brown, B.D.

Have yau Abeard of the "a8unlees citY" Of

Sandon in British Columba ?
l'et me explain. Sandon je a simalli mining

camp. lying in the very heart o! the meunt-

tains, wbich rise se bigh and se steeP an eitber

aide, that tram the mnonth ot November fil!

fthe înonth of February the eun's raye strike

only the mountain tape.
In reviewing the Lesen in the Preshy-

terian Sabbatb fichool hee aile day, fthe

superinteiident asked the question, "Cen

anry ot yau boys or girls suggest a way by

whirh we might make the sun chine in San-

don *.' The answere came in rapid sure"-

sion, "ýR.is tp the cun," "Cut down the

mountain"; while aile boy, Whnee expert-
ment s had doubtlesa mnade if ilnîPleaeatit for

hie fellow.,, said, "Put a joirror on top of the

inountain, and tarn the light into the tawnl"

These suggestion _er, of course, imprac-

ticahle, se f ar se the solution of fthe probleni

contained in tbe question was concerned;

but they are worth considering in tbe f rUggle

ta ove camne darknes, in which every Sab-

bath bScheol teacber le engaged. ýt le aur

businees ta sec that the l!.ght tram, the glent

Sun of Righteousfleê" shines steadily and
early into the livest of the acholare.
There la a usefffI hit for Vus in the proposai

,,aMW up the @un." We have in Jesus

-briat the sweet anxd gentie innocence of

he cbild, the growing strength and hopeful

romnise of the boy, the strength and energy

t the mail. We sbould sftrive ta feel in

very fibre the charmn, no strange and power-

ul, of His matchle s lite. Then in every

e son we teach, we shall ift Hum up in Hia

wondrous grace and winsomenes
"Cut down the mountain," this, too, we,

nust de. Most of us feel, at times, tbat Our

igbt is like a candis in a mine, etili shining,

but very feehie. Whst we need ie ta get every

bari ier out of the way that hinders our direct

communion witb Him who is "«the true Light,

wbjrb Iightetb every nan that cometh inta

the world." What the mountain may be, a

straight, honeet look will soon discover.

One tbîng îs certain, if we are ta reflect the

true ligbt, we muet ourselves live constantly

under the inspiration of it.

And there je point, as weil, in the mirror

proposition. Are we placing ourcelves at

he rigbt angle, s0 that the raye of refiected

Iight from us will rach the boys or girls

who ait about us Sabbath by Sabbath, and

as we meet them durig the week ? Those

faulte and imperfections, which, like specke

on the mirror, mar the reflection, how con-

mtaiutly we need ta be on aur guard against

theni.
There inay he "cunlese cities." We cannot

bnlp if. But there ie no goed reson wby

tlîee should be suniess lives. We bave oniy

fa place ourselves in rigbt relations te aur

l.oîd, and we shall send out a beavenly

radiance that will illumine ail about us.

N~ew Denver, B.C.

Off and On
By Rer. F. W._ Mt[L

"Twenyyér,off àld an," replied a manl,

who was asked haw long he had been a total

ahietainer. The liquor problera in a heavy

une ta salve, but it le no harder than the off

and on habit. In tact, the liquar habit could

itat lest, were it nat that so msny people«

bave the off and an habit. Men fight the

traffic wlth earnestness--off and on.
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off suid on invades the SundaY SchaOl. spa&d

Ho. .a.y sMpeit.ndenta are vioiOuf- Prs

off and on? laI the country, fftny achools un

hiberoate, in the city' they aMsivate. la it but

that the off and on habit has got a hald of fron

týe auperlatendeîit ?. Tht wsxing and wan- tof
ing of enthusiEsin in a church Uî.at teachea ai

the perseveralice of the sainte, suraly ought Bil

ont ta ha a ,,Mon phenauilenan. Bb

Bave teacheil evar the off aud on habit ? don
la sy b notd e cetainsesons At

oth erAre the teachere. as .ure ta suP

ha in thair places on raiay deys as an rally bis

dons t? habit penetrate the homne, as wecl do'

Are parents teaous and aa'hful-0ff and an mci

latent now, and csreiul that the boys and sou

gil haethi mksns preparetl and are in cal

thai places in the ochool every *Sakbbatb;

adaansansid indulgent, alloWing aîmy ti

pett whain exRckuse ta serve for non-attend- ho

ance or foc taeks neglected ?

Steady sehoale, and atuîdy, teadfas5t d'

Christian chfracter are not iu attained. w

The off and an habit la catcbing, and l1ike aIl a

iafectins disorders, linds its readiest vitinia d

ia the Young. jashion travelo downward. t

off-ard-on-nes. passes %Witb fatal certaintY

anmd swiftnessl frOin parents and teachers ta t

the boys and girls; whilot, an the ather hand,

the childreui are proud and eager ta ksep p:ice

wîth their senion, wba show hY an ail the

yaar round and eery sunday devotion to the

Suilday itchool and it, wnrk, thait they thiiîîk

this worth while.
L'pper %tu,îlîitt, N.-t.

A Bible Osas Wlth a HiatoaT

D)r. D)onald Fraser, la bis autabiagraphy,

telle haw deeply bie wus impressed, at the

beginning (f hie niiatrY in Caté 'treet'

.ith the sage counsel of a friend who 11eld ta

the opinion that a Young mai, taking a city

charge shoUld not 'iput up all bis aile at

once." ie8 acsor, already conseloUs Of

ceserve poNver, bast no tine la puttilig up at

lea8t anc ssii that carried hlm uteadily into

channele whece bis strongest life-work was

ta ha accoinpliahed.
He orgaaized a Bible Clam.

This, though tbere have been larger since,

lily becamne the larget in the Canada
yte a Church ut that uie. Several

le, ncluding nt simuPlY Young people,

promninent citizeliS, gathered et tis clan

Sunday ta SundaY with an enthusiasi

did not succumnb even ta the languolfi

iidaummer hat.
la uaashed purpoSe wus ta tinat the

le nea a source of delight, a source of wis-

î,a source of aafety, and a guide ta God.

every meeting hie exslted it ta th t unique

remjacy which it had long obtaied in

own aettled convictions, and froin whieh,

bis dying hout, it waz, neyer Wa ha dashed

wn. The hop.tep-and-iuP method ce

ved ahaolUtelY no fayoT wîtb him. Toil-

'ne, patient, caaseciitive msastery of the

ritents and interpretultiafl of eatire booka

ut, aimbed lit :a course that învulved con-

onut and sevece critîcal, exegetical and

iniletical atudy.
The clasa was, oganizad, and always co'-

ucted, wlth a view to practical action. It

as the rfgular feeder of the w2ring forces

fthe corigregatian z oad. nothing ued ta

elght hi more in eaung yesrs hn tu

race definiti' reaulta, fflpeeially in tbe de-

'elopînent ni the pirit of lieralitY, lacl ta

hae bard m.urk bestowed nn thia clsa.

He hcld that if the people are ta forii

1eneruus habita they mnust be trained ini

thein. Accordiiigly lie plannied , and carrAe

out, a serlea of atudiesl on that all.aaOrillg

tapir, Money. The claaa was neyer bel 1er

attended :in sarie inatance5, by people who

were iii the habit of daily handling large

aum. in the tranactian of their business.

The course awept the old and New Testa-

Maets with an overwheliig cumlulati'

i ip re s s io n o f c r p t rl p r un ie thtr e a g h
dlect financial benefit ta mur thon one of

the public institutins of the city. He used

ta sav that Raînng the muaot regular attend-

ants ait the clams were inen like Pater Redp:ith

and Joseph Mackay, one af wham, besides

endowing a chair in McGiell University and

enriching ita libcary, a well as the library

of the ,preshyteifin College ta whirh hae

danated Abbé~ Migés Patrol<)gia, buîlt thise

chaste astructures, the Peter Redpath Museum

and the Peter Redpath 1.ihrary, and the

.the, of whanm bujiît aîmd e.ndawed that toi
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mairsble edue"auil and benevolent istitu-

tion, the xackey Insttitt for d Mutes.

A heoad strean of fiberolity flowed frein

ibis congregatâo5 towsrd the endsowmsent

and equiprneiit of the Pies" leriaî ColWee.-

From the Lifs of Prlocipei .AacVasr.

Fev things ame moe t.ucdioi, snd et the

ami nie tinoe eneeoiirlfg te instilctors

of the young, thaa te find bow the lesons

learnt at Sumdsy Sebool and Bible-cleas ane

valued and remembeysd in later life. Quite

recently an old woman wrote down for me
fri ra mnory a relIgouo poem wbl eh bail

heen taught te ber nearly eeventy yeauu

before, and wbich.abe sid tbe "Lsd alweys

thougbt of."-M. Losue, Supernndit of

District Nuem. in ContemnpoIByl Review.

Lemn Calendar: Third Quarter

STooIER IN THIC OLO TmsTAuzNT PaON -IsAIAR l'o MALACI

1. July 2 ............ .Sennacherib'e Invasion. 2 Chron. 32 :9-23.

2. July 9 .................... Hezekisi' aye.ls 81

3. July 16 ................... The Suffering Saviotir. les: 52: 13 te 33 : 12.

4. Jul *3 ..... ......The Gracious Invitation. lait. 55 :1-13.
. uy..0..............''*.... Mneh'e Sin snd Rtepentance. 2 Chien. 9331-13.

6. Jugiy 30................... Joeîeh'eb Good Reigat. 2 Chron. 34 :1-13.

7. Augiiet 13.................. Joeiih and the Boek of the Lày. 2 Chron. 34:14-28.

7. Augeet 20 .................. Jehoinkim Burne the Word of God. Jer. 36 : 21-32.

9. August 27.................. eremîiab in the Du. oon. Jer. 3. -1113.

10. Se3ptemnber 3 ......... ...... The Csptivity of Judsh. 2 Chron. 36: 11-21.

il. Setaber 10 ............. The Li e-Giviflg Strearn. Ezek. 47 :1-12.

12. Septemhemr 17....._. ...... Daniel in B;tbyloti. Dan. 1 : 8-20.

13 Septeinler 24. ý .. . .. RsVIEW.
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BIBLEIH Jehoi

Â'-hBE.~~~~ AnIOitô*kn fjudah, enlia

(ather of ttli5 ki Hezérah. -He becama tOr

tributa 4. AO t ole kin o the river Tîg- front

ri.Fr70yaaz after 1300 B.C. it wae Ji

hCadapwri. the Fai. Hec

U..Ili.The plural Of Baal, the naine the

ofi n-o.The settine upof hisworsip j

in Judai wae on. Of the ineof Maish- 1

Eab'-l-On. ýThe capital oftthe Babylon- dut

ian empire, a city, on the river EuPbratf, ves
No0 miles euet of JerIsal8m.

Ea'.ruch. AfriendofJaflmia,wOvWOt Of

out his prophacies (Jer.38: 1-8) -nd read and

therm betore the people (v. 10), and afterwards
belte the prines, Va. 14 to 20.

ohs1'4.dBus or <~a'4l.A people

dwelling Originay on the shores of the Per-

sian Gulf, who conquered Babylonia'and Of

aitrw&rds gave thaîr ninie to the whOl f o

that country.
sn-5*A Jewieh youth calTiedcapie B

10 Babyloli by Xebuchadnezar. Hie rose 10

one of tbe bighest positions in that kingdoln.

191.bed-mel'.OCh. The Eîhiopian servant

of King Jehoiakim , who rescued Jeremniah o
firim the dungeon. mr; r

E4'5Aif.A scibe in whoe chatn

ber Jeremniah's propheceSi were plaead fo r
sats-keepi'nt. , lnunno

]m-g, . Meaning, funan f

two calves." A place on the Dead Ses. y

EnUgs'-di. A fountaifl and town mn the t

wildernese on the western sbora of the Desd

Sms It wus in the strongholds Of this vicia-

ity that David took refuge f romt Saul (l Sa-'
23 - 2g). In one of the caves liere he wss

hid .ing ha cut off tha skirt of Saut's robe, Ch.

24- 1-22. rn nt ,-tteEphai.A naine given 1 leel the
'jorthern 1ingdoin (o l hiftie

jlsiah's officei¶i -nt thither to galber rnonay

for reaiiOgthe temple.
G, 41i'' & h. oe Of the. tour princes

who sougbt the lite of Jaraniiab. The others

were Shpt-ttai u,-ml andPlb5h' uT

Ks~kt-l.King of Judah, (roma 7*26

t. 897 B.C., aý davoted servant ot (b. wh

began hiW reign by cleansiag and repairiuig

tha tmpie.
j1 i'a.The high priest who found

tha book of the law in the reigln Of Josiah.
Ha greatly aied KCin Josiali in bis reformia-

tion of religion i . I ol
Elu-4Bh. A prophetee

1  hm oil
sent for instruction.

I-a's. A prophet of Judab, front

about 760 10 720 B.C. s wb s
Js~hj'-akim.Son of JOBI:h w. i ws

miade king of Judah in 6M0 B.C., by the King

of Egypt in place of bis brother Jebnibiiz

,,bh wss dethroned, 2 Ega. 23 : 31-34.

-i-di. The ýina r sent by king
iakim 10 ask Barc for terlfJr
-lspophecies and &fterwards amplo1ye d

ad t. J d
àrmV-~ gret prophet 0fuah

about 621 58,8 B.

0-a'-sh. King of Judsai,640t0
6 e( B.C

lestroyed idolatry in hi& land and repaired
P' sea fldaliah.

~o-ahia.The Levite family whose

y it wsu to carry the sanctuaiy and itm

masin thea wldeYn. 16mlàe
,a'-Chiah. A fortified 10wnl, 1 ie u

Gaza. It was beseged by Sennacherilb,
lit wus fromt the camp in front of it that

~'inofic ers wera sent 10 damnand the

rnrofjerusaemn in the days of Heze-

e u 2 i Eg.1: 14, 17.
,e-vites. The descendante of Levi, son

Jseob. Thay were chargad with the rare
thea sanctuary.
Usa'-55,-h. King of Jahi, 697 10 642

C., son and sjcceSsJr of Hezekiah.

Ee1'.sar. Fromt s Parsian word mneaning

steward." It is a titis, not a proper na.

Xe-ra'-ri. Son Of Levi, and founder of

ea of the great Levitical (amulies.

N h't-.A tribe of jlaee, whoiîe ter-

tory lay in Northaro Palestine. Josiahas
cigous retorm extended thus fitr.

Nsb-%u-chs4-uss'-uar. The king of Bah-

?.an Ur. Ses Gedaliah.
psr'-sio6. A country In Western As,

.hos kin, Cys, conqured Babylomna in
539 B.C.Iofrn

Se.nach'-5-rib. King of Bal-) roi
10510680 .C lie thratenedJlerumalei

wth a siege, in the reIgn of aeib u

bhsam was destroyed. Twanty yaeî¶slaier.

haits iMaalf elaîn by bhie two sons, Adralm-
malecli and Sharelr, who were, parbaPg. ex-

cited against himt hecaus hi@ favorite im the
tamuly wus another brother, Esar-haddoil,

2 Kpa.1
9 *37 ; 2Chronf. 32: 21.

*la-ht. A scribe in the reigo of

Josah.Tobu Hikia gva the book of the

1ev., Ha rend it privatey, and afterwvards
10 the king.

gh s p - t -l'a -I . S u G e d a l .ia .b s t
Zsdelu-i'-s

3i. The namaegvaiib- 1N b-
chadoazier to Mattaniah,one of JosîaheOns,
when ha made hlm king of Judah il' tIs

romn Of bis nephew Jeboiachin, 2 Kings 24:

17. Ha re ignsd (rom about W9810o587 B.C.,

whan j«"_lsi ws destroYed and the
pie o Juda ver carried captive to

"mylon. Zedakiahsa eYewreptu,
and hae was taken to Babylon inchis Jer.

39: 6, 7.

M



Scîînaclfcrib's Invasion .

'c-non I.SENNACHERIB'S INVASION .îl ,ftt

2 Chrunicles 32 :9-23. ,tiiily the ch:îpter. commtîit ta mnîclriy t.
lZeeid Leaiah, cils. 36, 37.

GOLDEN TEXT-With us lu the Lurd oui God tu belli us, and to figbl ose b.ffle.- s Cilroilh' 32 8

9After tis did Senn-h'.uie'b king tif Aeeyet ,,,id of17 lie rote tutu ettett -di tu i iii i

lit slvnsl s'aei(ut fie .. sl li. ser uti'a lu tii epeubaehitltt, iiut.l

hias1 lsinehî t nd nl (le wr wi lain, att duto tds htitltli tâter luit ta l itiit

tesbbksgtuîseaî auîljudal Ilat wrc id thir ittî, "ut 'If ntiteuc ti nul ofai tuiti d
kt Jerunalsm . , oea y o f Hut!ktia deltve lite peuple out tlntt tt

10 rhus saîi%% .euuaersih king of Atyiat. îu 'Te r e rieil i ton i. lîtt tiittl.. Jeu"

Jeruts y.trllalsny de .i h ig cIt aIl. tu attrîgbit doree. and tlotrubeiiu i

i.rlsDit uu likil il persuade vot l ie tue tlîe tught take tîte uttY. t1

vllurnelve tu di- by fle nud hy thîrut. ssYtug. 10At1hvesc inttleCi i u-tfii

trtîe 1,t usu eui il bu delîver us ouut th adf ts .Mte the goetf lei rrtmî Ii utî

hi1 1&t niet tudbi saitas ne L ut-d efii ,iutlal t 201 Antd 1-t li tîi es irei'httiktu

shudes. h-syte, leshhwrsi er uîu the iriphet tuaisie th cu ti. f Aitîtît, tniyetl - aloti

altar, aud buru inuess upuu itf7d Arn th. 1ir..._toni,,wil li 1

13'Kuow e et u at sI and omy fathsrs ha-s oun 21 Au th ut etn îtttbriett il

une 11th epepl u uti~lan il ? wis th. gatotid e o siltfe tfuaiir ateihe leatierusud cur

tu ste t o laud. sny wsys abie tu deliver tutus uat tecuptfti ti i et
t

e oi i

i; tbeir laud. eut ut miu. bsttd 7 tre .oi shtîtu le e hi-. tft lei. o ttîl

14 Wbo nies illers smuug ail lie sot gud ethtier wene bu was coulîe tuob.[ ,Ief _ae i lint e wtîl.b

ust ios tbst my fathere utterlY destruysd, tbtcud ta ouetrbtf hiaa ouedmhi fecnt

delîu bi sii uf me baud, tient Yu.e Ged the wud.

ubue hi etie e aît ,,' e t mie bsud 22 ThutIi ,u uet f.itat elte

15 Now tieerefe [et uet Hesebinie deneivo Yeu, hiteitnt nItleeaeatt Irt i;teIutî ifîîtiitîr

u clautde Yeu un tii !ncur, ueilthi -- t beli5ýs th king ut Atyr, si fritt te ad usu uhr.

hlm ter ne toud of sny naitti or bingdn om hia s n s uddten neý

te deliv.er bis peuple eut et mine boit, aud eut utte sdf tie the tnuteryt.

hsn eto my tathers: buse mach leus ebsli Yeu, Gfai 23 Anti muuuy, brîcuafît gîfts tinta flte lita

dsiiter Yeu eut ut mine baud ? .plerasseutatIt pesta iestkt'îtb kusila

16 And bis sevant. epsis y.t -ue e giluetlit te .iitl-h ta- il be wae t> tagnified iii the e9lit tid

tuesn (ted, sud scsiust bi-s nrvsut He..i'ae. ail nattutît9 friten tbeeefîitb.

IEevtased V"on.-,I~ cns h. .- bettîré Launiit t Otein ; yîî Yue lu- ie th ire if iJite ouin

ie teiland ; 1 rlieve ye btm; teebîi; .ý înd itep rrisil tiýla.nse" ; i tif ; ti lr tutt;

launs end. i I Omit tas titis cause ; lebeause u tIis ; lpeuiuu tieg .aiit.

LEBION PLAN8 sIlsYts Catechttm l"îu 84. it'îu ditS er

t. Tbe Buastisi Iuvadse. 9-su. si. de.uerrp A. Escry î leer db du u th

IL. The Great Deliverance, . , ý1. suif curer, btîîtbl fn hls iteý unî tbttt wlit, e, fta sutf.

111. The Peospernus Kingdum. u2. 23. Th~1tiOlo bussions 2. Wben i tiftu

Cieuru lretitcr ap.ý, Ifîei Mieon eîîrk ? Oite

DAUY KEADIOS Clîîîri began ils For-ei ftîeett tein 1044. eben

ffly suerteuy ut I. fB. R. Anunh.u) b Sytud tif Nus bieutin 1 u fiftdti C îmttiitltiritn

%1.-Ilezekas preparatit. 2 Chrun 32 :1-8. Fereîge M-sittîte. A yetr luterie îît 3tit

iSennsubrfiritts invuon. 2 Ciertn. :32 tf9-l5. W. W., en as is iliretmîîîer frsteibu

Siîinscberitts inueun, . Obuni. 32 t lt6-23. fiel bnd ii 1849,

iting lte. urd, le. f17 ,f1 3. F. Eertt.e 
o.5f 7fI Iibtf lie e. Sf 97

Maerse.s. 37 : -2. S -The use.ls 7 tît utiena .eiit 271 263f i 34 f

27-38. B.-Huugo n.(àed. Psslm 27. Sel.) ; 231f (fi. am t't,eteQet ii 26î2.

EXPOSITION
By.! Re. aes Wallace, B.D., Lindsay, Ont.

Time and Place-B. C. 701 ; Jerurifflein. S ltegi teAsyre 111- , t iirc it

Oonnecting Links-From t he writitîgs ly Alite, father of lzt.tIfuir At,%1rîcille

of John, we return for six mnths te te tld litlp itgaifif., Ifutituc îtd lertici, 2 Kutig,

Testament. 1,eseon XI., Fotirti Qutarter, 16 : -f9. Hieeki:ti revoif ci igintit Ait..)rîia

1904 (2 Kinsîg 17 : 6-18), deecribed f he fail (2 ICiugs 18 : 7) ; but wheln lie saw Stîttf'i

of Iurael, the Northern Kingdoin, in 722 or cluerib stboving tîgituoit Iiiiii wif h te great urttty.

721 B. C. and the carrying of ifs people to he let courage, eltiiged hie id, mald 1.itll

captivity in Asnyria. Judah, the Southerit a heavy finet (suie 2 Kingu 111 : 13-16). Nut

Kittgdom, stood for abtout a century antd a saiisfied with Ihie, Su.tftucltcril) deClitil

half longer, before a similar fate befeli it thse surrender of Jerusalent eaîd tîue ulc-elf-

tît the hands of the seine powerful foe. The ance of an Assyriast gerrittit. (Seo filo

Leesonu fur t he preuiest Quîartcr cover this 1.ight frutîl thec Fuit.)

periud. 
I. The Boastful Invader. 9.19.

When Ilezekiah (726-697 B. Cà camfe il, V. 9i. 1fRetd tlî accout. ii, 2 Kitiguq 18

t Ife tlsrone of Judah, his countlry wlue in vice- 17-37.) A/luer ia;11Iceiai' prepartliioi t

-Th. Sioriplure %i.ieuuurp agre utfîrhl Supitlsttt i leti, uitCnnttfitnenl, ti tute fuitl.,

girît bers Sabbatb by Ssbbatb. Tîey sei be fîaîtd iiilIt Satilsettll.uu feulfrt.
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ta iI.îs l iv 1idî:îg flic prinîgs oltille

the City froîn tlic t,esiegeri, and cOlîîvoy3ilîg

the wafcr unîdcrgrounid loto fhe citY, Iu in-

crosse lis l ou sîPPlY (vs. 3, 4); strcnlgthicflhui

flic wIl
1
,is (v. 5) idle livarteciiig là.,iuslNiii

,,. (i, 7. Sc,,cîilthe son uif ,:,rg<uie

wluo ciptuîred tSîiria, '2 lxiigs 11 : t

~~u ue lghtfroîîî the Est.) ý,,îd los

8crtu,into. Their titIes are given iii 2 Kilgo

fs 17 : Tartani, coiuiidrî~îîf

iiIsrj,e"hiot of fleiclid,, lieuutenanit-

genierai"; ltze,iteu~keh, "duiel of the otfflres'

-lie wasu the priiîcip.ii speaker. L.aid oîcutu

'uutinst Lochish. se Light froîn the 1a.iet

,tinniîclirib's caoipaigti was directod mîaiuiy

against j1gypt,' îiczeiiili'e aiiy, 2 Uings I S

2. ac ieli îy iii his pifh, so had f0 gel.

liz u .I li, ,a:ille n,îcsos ''Jclou ah sfreîig-

thîened." Though somnewhit vaciiiîitiig and

îîîdecided, eîutily discouraged nd displrited,

lie wu, nevcrfheiess, s grelit roîutr 't f0

Ilus faf ler, Aliaz, spd his sou1, Mliasschl.

ilis great w îîrk wts a rcfuiriiîu i01 l religioni

(see 2 ('lruin, eh. 29f).

Vs. 10-12. it*hoo do pe trust ? The plir.

ley took paeoutside t he city, betweeii fthe

.Xssyrian i neuscngers :înd ilezekiaho thrsu

offleers (2 Rings 18 :18s), luit in the hearing

of nailly of the people of Jerusaeui, whu

erowdcd the W,9118 amd hoiioetoiis 1"gYP'

ini whil Hezokialu trusted for blep, ie Culi

temptuouilsy likerîcîl to the t'Ii ireed of thi

Nîle t ,iruil i,' ii 1 parciîfiy uakiîg a liraV

show of strcugtli, fît ea.iiy troken, SuC

2 Kiligs 18 21f.) l'he speaker took nu ac

court of uîîceen hosts (comlpare 2 Kings 6i

17; Neh. 4 :3). .îbide the oicgc litev. Ver.

The Taylor Cylinîder in the Itritis'l Mluscuit

dug op f roi the royal liifrarY lit ýNiîivel

gisesl itelinachcritî's owuî Iccoulit of flic ci.'

iii part as ful,iiws : ''As for liiii cîf (ilccekiuili

like a caged tîird iii Jeriisalcti his capit

city, I shlît hîie, up."1 l)uh ui ilczcki,

persuade You ?The ideze is, thate he is d

eetving thîn, lniaking f hein believe they m

Jet îlelivered 'uhile they are certain to

destroyed. 'The real doccivor is tlîe one v.

tries to pcrsuule us th:ît use aIre t"c119

ceived (counparfý"tlt .3 - j". T,, die

jîî , ie andî by tlorlt : hit uff thi e. fui Il

niîce of :t om e, i li'ilu whe Morte lois

cî.îfiy e.itiestil oi tf'iil, 1,1' xil .'a,

:e port Arthuîr. *''',,,thc ""'. (;"<.0

,'thall drliccr Il'- Hezekiiih lind destroyeli

ilh, "high li'e" md «'Iitars" (v. 12X,

which ivere î,riginiiliy places for the wOrsIIiIi

ut Jolîvsh, I tl osiof iy blii ie,îtifisli
of ehh lcatiîi ori. lî thCy e.,

ni îîoved, anîd Jehiotldis w orohi lîfcai) i

at d(.rill . neîoCi'I ~iessi'pger ap

jiesis tu the superlutions11 of the people, try-

ioîg fi, ConiiVice tileul that Ile;ekoihs Cuîîdîict

woud offecîi, and pot phlaSe, <'o.d. <tut

oi the bond; loscdil as the syiîibîîl of p0o'r.

,(iiiaribî thinkS the N.ictory ovilI i"wzy'

im tu thuse of tic big bat talloîls.

Vs. 13-15. Know, Ye not, Pte- il. is vcar-

:itt ristic of flie Est for cuîitestaiifs tu hor'

ift Pch oether t hc rost elatîoriite îîîos-Iîgoo

~f,otiîi Thi j'alpte nt st/e" la",d"'; 11:e11îel

in 2 Kieigs 18 ;34. T/oit ysîir Cod .dbouîlet

be able Io deliver yeti. The Assyrliios "îlid

not uîoerstîîfld f lit their successOs Ilitilerto

had beem aiiowed liy this very Cod, Jehivah,

against whoin they were IlOw iîoastilîg thli-

selves." (Cook.) (See aise Isa. Io0 5-19.)

* Iow m,uh fes.11aur Gad ? Sennaîeheriti

t hemr iiali gods«, Couid pot stand againbt oie,

w hat eaui you do with your littie bailli 01

1 people anîd one Cod ?" lie did lent kiow

the xîieaninfg of Zech. 4 :6.

- Vs. 16, 17. le vrole aso letters; or "a

le.tter" (11ev. Ver., . argin.Thsi te

P Imter which Hezekiali spread beforete

e Lord, 2 1{ings 11) :14. To roil on; a suggest-

lue, Word in the Hebrew, nieanmfg, first, tu

pliîci fruit frein, thon, to reproueh. He

1. wfu reproacheti aiid f aiseiY accuses, stau

i îit f ai, lit phieks fhe real fruit of life.

VS. 18, l!). Ttiey cried -- in the Jews' speech,

P, Pl V. Tlicir plirpose wui t0 excite a0 revoit

) ooo iiuth le Jews ligainiit Ilezekliah. (Coin-

tii pikre 2 Iitîgq 18 : ý2(I.) Aqainst the God oj

ah I, riisalemli. 1 )ittiiig Ilim on a par with other

e- gods. Mny people do the sanie thing, for-

,iii getfiiîg sehat the tirst ail great eommand-

lic ment bI. W,,r' ai fthe hando, etc. Coim-

ho pare Pe. 135 :15-18 and lsu. 40 : 18-24.

le- il. The Great 'DeIiveranCe, 20, 21.

by Vs'. -,1f, 2,1. liezekiit . . and . . lsoia

or- I,î,î,ed. Foir flie kiîîg'su privyer sec 2 ICilgs

fil- 9 'ul:lII ui îattiraliy tiiîîîed( tii

îil, f bd ii f.lîeir troubule. Cried tIoifcaîcii, recog-

tz luvaswil



., ai5t/tl îîeir Imiii 1111W li t It .tt;

lsa. 37 :36. ýSi fie t iit'd. i his, toit Isid.

I titi, t/iri, Atir him there. flots lie Ws

lt/ti ly 1tIIIi$lled for his protît IlspII8ItcIgy,

Iirct l'y tdu- ilecti ouot' hit, huit, jol thon

ly tti' Il lit tI.t & tl'A ti.s owi, Stt OitS. lThe

rouiiler looîk 1î1:ii, t tîity yettr. Ptfer the laie

of tIti, l'oîi

IIL The Prosperous Kingdoifl, 22, 23.

V. 2-, -2;. 'i/li, M/t Lord oiieed I/ler

tlirows IliptIL f1il protetititi ut lIi air-

vtiiit! Gu.idsd them on eiery sie. p'tuli

2:1 2, u.,iîig the saite ver/t, totYs, 'île letailetît

ii.'Miîi teosiij/t guIs Ltt/o t/te Lortd;

il, lokeu of grattitude, to reptlace tho Otîta-

Otf the teutîplo taken, tu pay the AuSyritti

flie, 2- Kings 18 :16. Presents toli 1et a/t;

:ic il mark of tipprecitliO1, aîîd perhaps 10

rteoiup him for tîto otcrllltIîs peitec offerittI

lie haut Iten foreed to seeîd to Siutennaceib

litsintuifi ld. Ilitegrit y, otîrtîge tuuttI tait h

liîtece lrintg thoir rewtird.

Llght from the East
1e]LV. j&muff ROI, D.D., Londonti. Ont.

asa motn fitilw toit

iii tle South ut Judlah. 11/s >ite is toit g'Lit

Mr.lyîl'tiilivd l 11îhflic itioont 'l Il -.'.Y,

Sl itîlec oiIîf ti/t, t lh htî bet ,r'It ty

thorounghly (lug over. '[he r iiit.iti
t 

Of ctigll

ditTerent ci ieý, tvhich lhad licou lijt O o iud

brickso, '.1 re foiîid Oint 011 top Otfl tle r

Mna Lard roughly front 1700 to 400 lIC.

liy the .sora/is, the pottery, anid the nisuty

br it iipliieiit' suId tablets w hieh have

Iwent found in the ruins. The ei/Y liesieged

liy Sîiiile i v:s the sixth in Ortler.

'There s toi Assyriai sulptutre iii the itritibsh

NMuselui reprýeiItioti h siege of Laiehisi,

anîd thle fortreusî tliere OUI litiI lias IL ut ril"iîi

re.seiilancite lu I lle plait Of he Si,,t/ cit y il,

the ruis.
SE.ý,NNACI i i.tlI- Siicele d iiii fiithr Satr-

goni am Rýiîg tif Assyria iii 705 B/C., sud ini

701 itîgal lhi" tnPopsigast/ltliitr

w hici liad rebldled a lit hs fuli ensbth.

'l,1,e Igyptitins utîder 'rirliaklti caille tu thIi

luill uf lczekiili, bot m ere difîýtteil suit!

lirivoii I tek. '[ho Aur:th leii uVT'pt

Jlidah, cipi îioriiig 46 fortresses aiid earryiiîg

ita raPpt iliy 9200,'000 prisons, Wiheil the

cIiitiI riilii occurrî'd svhich c't ldhm

t,,' i d s utie thiiik Itît his atIiiY

wîc e Ijojtc biily the plîgUe wvliih oftî'ii

liiei',-i out in îhiit regiou. IlerodOtIîs says :P

IIou t tuile tif field inice aleo the bowstrings andîi

liîlzitliiîîle, oif (ie o jters. and t bey fleil.

APPLICATION

By Rev. Clarence, Mackinnou, B.D., Winnipeg, Man.-

11,/1'eeoa do ye triiet ? o. h0 roilciirc nco ettri, lii, ermîont, his fiftY Yeau'Is ut toil

itiolrrli soo li ta.hiîig colhlrts ot tht' tttî ttrtttIltriiîii e usle'pk

viehiîiiotit At3syt i:tt amiîîy. Hezekitiha i' ii '' My hopec for otürittv / îlyltjt

tal was tho poverty-ittrickei, Lest oit Christ 1

Tbh. litade 0 hill-girt, fortress ut Jerusttlii. 'I the ehiet ut cinîtors iîuî,

Faith To worldly eyes it was rouaines But Jesîts died for iue.'

for the few ho re8st. Tlite rocek.i cuuld K non, ?ltîtît w/taI 1 and my ft/trs haier

i/Tord nto îîourishîoont, îînd tîtose wall no dîmec v. 13. 1' 'O kiow, Senittiherili, 1îa

protection îgîiust famîille. 'ru the unbe- yîîî hatve wonî nîîPlay batlles, and coîî/uiriî

liover t/te Cltristian'ii conîfidencet is ever a What îîîalîy peuples, ttnd des/royc'll

1ierpetit. aHraiot grfLqp the mtiracle Uibetlevers mîîny pgngdbtO

ot I:ith. He is amsazed ho see his frioîîd wîilk CstDothing aso we kîOIow, Yoî itevîr

Onît oit the appttroîtly /hin air of his blief, eîîptured Jeruisatitui. Sin and iîîfLIîluhity anud

titi i'îpeets every mîomenît tu See his taîl. pride haîve showu tîteir seoriful ftaces iii ttttiy

Ho koops uskiog, "Whereon do ye trust ?" , n unexpeeted place. They have ont oit

WVhat should be our auîswer ? When the throîîos and swayed elupirs; tltey have

at/tenidanhtsit John Wesley's sick hed iu- niocked justice andllel at th uihy

i1tired, "Wflîat tire yoîîr hopes for eteruitY?" hhey have writteu great hooks antI fraiued

lue ittiglit Itive pit.Iil tu bits cbr/iriter, lus lîrilliaîtt e1iigraranie but for aIl hlîttt, the cihadel

ç invasion
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r ýI triltillg he:irt t loy celil iiever

..i. i ,«ut kepp lion iii Pur e nc ae

ui i iaye(il îîTuerý Osil. '26 1 ),

.sr-iîit ire iiow,:as it Ilis nhen 1-ii:11

it ti seliiv <e iiiria go. rco

Ie , brokeco.
1,1 il 

Iri î,icpio

i'iîîher.'i iiînui Riioiîn is prie

D.i neIl bliiee it '
Wh.o Vi-it li iîoiiie as Oflen

Tells Trac

riII ma uIl)Il bii, tienv jiter, iibuit i

ilif yîîîî lie for iii thuit , per.sOniiiy

no uied <if aL Sýj,ioîr." S'îone t]î

«a:ri, whviî Ille i linds n'en draîwî

i î,iîat,iit îîîoo d wii h softeneil

iail.i iiî:îi !IIilsîii the last strîîkc o

i rit poor, ricli imin w:Is hIwrd t0

Wh, io ill tlîîrî li caîrvy uIl over il,

Wori-, îîoî, for the SavioIIr :,11,

h iiiile ,îîitrof tiol%, grace ai

Ile virole al.îo vUr,. 17. ;r(,

1iower of t len eu d al liuindreilfoi

tie printig piresslisuaei.
hall.îeî lisi weifl

Stiisr wiüIlIii<i il 11oily uîg

honest books of qiliii îiig which

la IlCOil ont the erroca iii Our 11i

thire is al book finit îî0 oîue sio%

i hat îîlf il- l Iîioking itîfidel. Thec

lie very humeîîronsl and eîtertninil

is like a caige', li-oparil, oelio'O Sn

i îck ani iiiiCi t oiîr wais te-i

Tisa seci oli eiîiiîr:Irps te : ciiiî

for tIlie Vitrions grulili in tIlle anusl

For Teachers of the Older
1 eVW. M. smtith, Ph.».. SYdi

In 1,inîi.i ig Ile'SUîIle. 1 1.

,eîry te:arher prvrp :îri iiill : u

b l:icklioari 0,r l îlr:iwilîig p:îd. I

souiii have ils 1lace. 10 wiiiîii lu

i îiale lîcforeh:înd a stîîîy O! tie N

Ii stherîlîy agcuîceri plan coul

i,I, iIiirh will 41 religtb(n the

III. ii,îiioidittIl les-oh. It iï alwvay

1 7li-i ilsi

ohdîîe to 1tr1, :ii 1, instant the fiercP anlilail

nbosf- hall iiriiid, loi Ille visitor drew back a inin-

i gond gied h:ind. ()ne .,noot piy svith mroffiîig

i wrote literature. The hand that touches 't W"'i

tl evi(r lie rnairocd. Bewagre of Sennacherib's letteis

that 'rail on the Lord tid of Israei."

Il is Th, Lord en(I an onqci, v. 21. Like the

icuî! pffar of the ciniî that was darkness to the

strrafl! Egypliais, iut liit to the !sraelites, the

oil 1<1:y liosion o! every divine rmen-
on Wh.$. gir is twofoiîi. He cornes to

sou! a lî ring bic-sîng upon0 ail those

wish to isho humbiiy plit ilicir trust iii Cod, and toi

1 i hve de.1lroy ai the deviccos of those who defy

ie ifier- ito. The angel o! the Lord, who encamps

.aid the round abîout thein that fear Hies, turne a

foo<tstep) front o! terroir against those who seek their

lie gwfili hurt. It is ouan ni-irportant question, Arc,

f de:ith, we on the 1.ord's side ? Thon, and then only,

iirirnur, wil lic lie on Ouîr side.

e' rier ?" Man' broujht lîifils tnta the Lord, v. 23.

Guide ta Grent delivornce, great gratitude. As nt-

ili powler uOiras t lat the waters flow in torrents,

whcn the biande o! winter are

lit is the Why Always lîroken ty the wnrîo breathi of

il greioter opring. But the ornai
1 

deliver-

ie meeptic nce, and the little, coimon, every day

pon, and hle..sings which corne from the hand o! the

:,inst the saine Amighty God and Rceicier deinanîl

here are their gift, ns well. And gifts in no stinted

iibay heip eesure;, for, how these daiiiy esercies bîîik

itîds; but the penny deposit in the littie savings bannk

did toîîeh, linon liecomes the pound. He who will take

book iaiy palins Io keep tally of the goodness of the

ibut it Lord to hies, day hy day inîd hour by bouer,

fI, glossy will counit no gi!t to God's worship or work

pted once ton freqiiont or tac, large.

TEAGHING HINTS

g î,î:terial that the hisiorircal setting ho uîîderstood.

I.In presenting tubs L.eman, historicuil charts,

shewiîîg the chroîîology of the kiîîgs iii iîîît

Schol1arsi kiiigdorno, aloi vila the Assyriiîn rulers, wiii

a.y. N.B. greatiy assist in rnaking clear the be:iring

~~II :îý t o! the conditions o! the period.

unii i>. ile Trace briefly the history front Hehohoars.

le iulap akto Ilow did Assyria get the supreioacy ? (See

e heipful ta Connecting Links.) Where do we rend o!

hiole Quiîr- Hezekiah's throwing off the yoke ? Note

dl ho foiiow- the greatneos o! Sennacherik, hie was and

tl-aciig o! corîquesits, and the progreas he hadl already

oS imuportanit inuide agiinst Jîîdah (comnpare 2 Kgs., ch. 1S).

c ier )



Sennacherib's Invasion

The tentiînony et the mnonuinno cati lie lisitd

hel with gond effset. (Ses lexposqition,

I.ight from the Fuit, and Front the L.ilrary.)

Sennacherib had promissd te alistain from

furtber hostilities on psymint 0i a lArge

tribute (compara 2 Kgs, 18 :14-16). He

hsd broken faith and his arinies sttscked

jerusalemn. Hie aire wus conquest and de-

portation, 2 Kga. 18 :32.
1. set forth vividly the attack of Senna-

cherib, the sitrength of hie arny (v. 9), bis

victories (vs. 13, 14), his method witb the

people (vs. 10), il, 15), and his Ilasphamous

inault concerning (God'& nain, (va. il, 12,

14, 17). Picturs the dramatie incidents of

the embassy and the blatant orator (compare

2 Kgs. 18 :l7-à7 and lia., ch. 36). What

is the point in bi@ reference in v. 10 (compara

2 Kg-. 18 :21)? Note Isaiah'à opinilon of this

Egyptian alliance, Ins., chs. 18-20. Bring

out clearly that ths Asyrian ws, the domi-

nant militatrY power of the world.

2. Tomn to a study of Hezekish and Isaiab.

Hezekiali was almont ruiîîed. He held only

Jeruwaeni (ses Llght fromn the EuBt). Esti-

mats the sacrifices ha laad already made

(2 Kgs. 18 :14-16), and the spoliation nI

Go.da hoeuse. The people were d!èhearteneý

aod the condition of the kingdoin very critical

3. Contrast the resources of Senîjacheril

and of Hezekiah. Sennacherili trusted il

himzell and bis army. Hezekish and Isalal

go to God in prayer. Study las., ch. 37

Bring out Iaaiah'si atrerîg fîîith. Note hi

reply, a. 37 : 6. litud y lîekiah'm prayer

his view of Godaà nature (liii. 37 : 16); hi

desire for Godsa vindication liforo the Ai

syrian (ls. 37 : 17-19), and the request fc

deliverance, s. 37 : 20. Note lssiab

reply as Gode. messengar, 2 Kg@. 19 : 20-3,

Conaider the retribution. Wîw it by natur

or supernstiiral maiss?
This Lesmon illustrates the triumph

faitb in God. Bring out the contrasta, ai

have the cIams understand that the visto

was hy Godas providence. Cita other i

stances of the VictorY of faith and Godes he

in the hour of distresa (compare Ex., ch. I

Joah., ch. 6; 1 Sam., ch. 7; Heh., ch. I

The special application, la the value Of fa'

and prayer on hahalt of nations. The cnes

is ever sttacking-ulibilicf, îîaînimon-w

ship, pension, vice in many forma. To save

the nation demanda that the people of God

make faith and prayer reatl, and fight and

wateh unresingly. Empbasize the principle

of true prayer, and seek to have the scholars

trust in God in every heur Of trial Or tempta-

tien.

For Teachers of th', Boys ard Girls
a«is. IL. Douglas r-si M.A.

A d leartening plunge t possibly for the

teacher, certainly for the ordinary clasm,

f ront the familier highway of our Lord'a life

into the thickets of Jewiah history seven

centuries sarlier. But once find the rond

and get the bearinge , and the intereat be-

cornes intense.
Perbape You may go about it thus. What

were the two kingdoms ? Ieael, representiiig

the ten tribes, and Judah, the two. Whst

hail happened to the kingdom of Israel ?

2 Rings 17 :6-1s; or more briefiy vs 6, 18
only.

Whst had brought this disaater ? Sin.

*Whst about Judah ? Read 2 Kings 17 :19

*for the answer. Wbat then wiil likely happen

them ala ? But it in not likely to coine

1 for weil nigb 150 years atill. The tessons of

*thia Quarter give aone gtimpses of what the

skinge and the peoplea of Judah wcrc doing,

iand what God was saying and doing, during

ithat centurY and a balf.

* Now, about the kings. The tesson I nds

s us right into the middle of Hezekiah's reign.

*He had a bad father (2 Chron. 28 :1-22),

sand a wicked son, (ch. 3.3 :1,2); but he him-

self did not forget God, (ch. 29 :1, 2).

rHezekiah did mnany gond things. He

s8 repaired and cleanaed the temple, ch. 29;

1. summoned the people tu a great pasauver

,I feast, and destroycd the idole, ch. 30; and

set in order the worship of God, ch. 31.

of But now be bas to figbt. It is delightful

id te wnrsbip and serve God in quiet and peace;

ry but sometimes it in necesssIy to flght for the

n- privitege of an doing. Draw upon the his-

,lp torical knowledge of the clams. They wilI

4; cite the Waldenses, the Hollanders o f William

1). Of Orangeas time, the Covenanters.

.th Who was the foc ? v. 1 ; the great king of

ny the greatest kingdomn on earth. It wau like

or- lîig Rasia, and little JaPan, for Judab wus
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very smlit, only twO tries and one big CilY.

A siege wss tbreatcned. Do not prnlong the

description of the preparations to withstand

the aiege-vs. 3_S de., With thse-; but bc

sure ta ring out the Iast words of v. 7, and

the frat of v. 8,' and show how strong thcy

wcrc, Who trusted il, Gnd. There is no con-

quering nation that does ot believe in a

divine flcing and trust in Hum.

Now ynu are rcady for ths firat words of

the Lesson. ,After thie ;-when Senna-

cberib saw how thoroughly be was tdocked

out. WhaV dos he do ? A bold schcme it

was-to shake the men of Judah's faith in

their own country.
The scholars will net bave much patience

vitb, the crowd of worde, which Sennacherib's

messengers use. Tbey remind one of the

long, wordy speeches of the politicien Who

bau a bad case. Let them into ths heurt of

Scnnach,,rib's wily message :-wil1 the

Lord God deliver you ? Wby, Hczckiah ba

Alreedy been discountilig God by taking

away Boule ni his worshipping places, va.

il, 12. Besides, what could God do against

the great king of Assyria, anyway ?" vs.

13-115. How did they get this message in ?

By letters, v. 17, and by sbnuting 't out

(the mesengers had corne very close UP to

the walls), ve. 18, 19. For the tbrcc speak-

ers on each side, sec 2 1{inga 18 :17, 26.

13o .ucb for the would-be besiegera. HOW

,a the peridous situation met ? Docs it

seer a straýnge way ? What if, by a touch,

therc shall be liftcd up asluicc that will swccp)

the foc to swift destruction ? Have the clase

read v. 20. "Prayed"; what better cani be

donc ? For if God be for un, who can stand

against us 1
What then ? They praycd; and-se

2 Kings 19 :35, for the story; and vs. 36, 37

also of that chapter. Who saved thcrn

v. 22. Close with two verses, Psalme 135

1; James 5 : 16.

ÂTIT'ID H-INTS AND HELPS

In this section will be found furtber amst-

ne under varinus headings.
Leson Points

Elle,» J. M. Duncan. B.D.

It is the boue bouit on a aolid foundation

tbat withstands ths stnrrn. vs. 9, 10.

Venture mneens victory, when wc dcpend

upon divine aid. v. Il.
The righteous man muet reckon on being

mjisrepresented. v. 12.

We should noV bosut, lest we should be

beaten. va. 13, 14.
(iodes mtrength is not rneusured Iy wnrldly

standards. v. 15.
Ulistory is heaven's anawer 10 humon pre-

dictions. v. 17.
Nu work of menas bande il; worthy of the

humage of modle hearts. v. 19.
The prayers Of Hie people have their place

in the purpose nf God. v. 20.

We do not aIl nced deliverance frornBanme

great danger, but we ail nleed guidance in

somail dutis. v. 22.
It is the gond Who alone are truly great.

v. 23.
Fromn the Library

Feur of the lustre of m1y sovereiglity over-

whelied hiîî (lezekiah). VhirtY talents Of

gold and eigbt hundred talents of silver,..

greut stores of lapis-lazuli, couches of ivory ..
an immense treasure. to Nineveh my capital

I made him hring; and for the rendering of

the tribute and making bornage, he sent bis

irnbassad.Fron Sennacherib's accont

of hie invasion of Syrie on the Taylor Cylinder.

"The Assyrian came down like Vhs wolf on
the fold,

And his cohorte were gleaming in purple and
gold; .

Like the Ieves of the f.)rest when enummer
is green

That hnst with their bannera at sunset were

lÀik ee the aves of the forest when autommn

bath blown,
That host on the morrnw loy withered and

srown.
For Vhe ange

1 of death spreod bis wings on
the bleuit,

And hreathed in the face of the foc as hls
passed. .

And the tenta were ail sulent, the bannera
alnne,

The lances upifted, the trumpet unblown,
And the rnight of the Gtntile unsmote by
i àS the aword,
Bath melted like snow in the glane of the

, Lord." -Byron.
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so, in the flight of Napolen front Rusais,

in 1812,30o,000) horees perished in a few days,

and only 20,000 men without arins reinsiord

olive out ot 5 0o,0o.-Geikie.

Prove from Scripture

'rhat (God ie atronger thtan nur fus.

cheril, ? What amenda had hie inade 7 What
did Sennacherih nnw deînand ? On what

ground did the Aseyriao meeseogere argue

that God would ot 00w Protect Hieq Peofle ?
15-19 How had the Aseyriaoe, ehowo their

power ? What was their opinion of Judehes

bud ?
20. 21 What apostle wae delivered in

LFr m n Qh uestons noQu r eparra (ts 2 .)A wa

Junirl-Ito howK mire- Qjngdom hadl (io of perl did an angel appear to P'aul ?

-ýoloinon's kinigdom beco divided ? Namne (At27 3.

thein.22, 23 Show that God is the Protector uf

9-19 Who was Sennacheril) ? Whsit citY ipole(P.3 7)

wa h bsigigWhom did hie send tW The Catechism

jeroualemn? What did they try te persuade 31 loY. J. .Ona .»

thepeole t t i. de d? Who did Ques. 84. God airury aeith sin. We kow

llezekiah sy would deliver Hie people ? that God ie a 1ov'o ahr o oelvn

20, 21 What great prophet livedl nt this than any earthly father can be. Does it

timie? What did the king and hie do -7 eell etg, thu, iuth k feCorl agr lite

Whom did God sendi to their help ? How *twUot eme if wetikfo te

niany of the Assyriana did thc angel deetroY ' Woud not any true father lie angryifh

Whither did Sennacherili go ? How did eaw a wicked nman trying to injure his chiid.

hie die ? Now, there is nothing that cant do us nearly

22, 23 Who séved Hezekiah and hie people? go -ut harro as sin. Our loving HeavenlY

How id e gidethem Wh beome Father ses that sin je epoiling Hie children's

greatH? giethm? h bcm happineee and peace. let it any Wonder,

S3eniors anid the HomeO Departmonft- then, that He je angry ?WodHeril

(,iv, the date of Ieraelîs downfall. How love us if He were not ? We ehould alweye

inuch longer did the kingdoiii of Judah en- reinember that it le with sin, not tUse cimier,

dure? that God je angry. The eminer Hie loveé ain,-

9-14 How baid Hezekiah offended Senna- jeegroea.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES V

Byý Mn se MnoJohston, NothBaY, Ont.

Isirodi.ciof-lit our Leens or ýthe uarter wae to hear about God keeping His People

through aIl kinda of trouble and danger. Print the Golden Text for the Quarter
TaiE LORD ia THT KBEPER.

A 'Keeper of Jeuel.e-Do the

ebjîdren know about the 'crown

jewt'a" (the Kixîge jewelet), that

are go carefully guarded in e

great gIses case in a roon, in

the Tower of London ? There

are eeveral crono of gold,

GOD 714 E eceptree, etc., ail coveitid with
i lî Lprecinua lewele. An irn reiling

Loi Rm urrounds the glana caue, to keep

FI GHTS - Is strangere fromr getting ton neer,

ço.T H'j îand poesibly etealing, theme prec-

K ý7 tue jewels, and a Keeper je

M E K EE FER etouetaîîtly by to keep guard
1 over them.

'W
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Our Leason atories are to be about a King over the people, and gathered the people

who owus many precious jewels, and in Hlmi- together and cheered and encoucsged them,

self the Keeper of themn. These jewels are vs. 7, S.

not prcosaones, but precious souls. Golden Te.cf-lSpeat. Tell of the message

Sing v. 3 of Hynin 591, Book of Praise sent by Senuacherib to e ekaan hs

Repent the Golden Text for the Quarter people, vs. 10-20.

(rigbt baud pointing up). In our Lesson Our Goda8 Power-A Chincas boy used to

we shall hear how God was the Keeper of gay to bis teacher, «,A whole lot of gode nu

His uwn peuple, the cbildren ut Israci (reca
11  good. One God good." Sennacberib found

bistory briefly), juat asile in our Keeper novv. out tbat our "one God" was able to defend

Lessofl Subject--God keeping His people Hie people sUl his goda were "no good."

by defeating vic foes. The Power et P-rayec.Hezekiah ..od the

Le8of-We are goiug to, bear about sol- pruphet tsaishà prayed to Cod. Tell how

diers. (As yuu introduce the Lesdon, place God defeated their focs, vs. 21-23; lsu. 37

on yuur table nonme toy soldiers and somes 33-36.
paper tenta, or use a sand tray and locate Our Foca-Here are some foes we aIl have

Jecusalem. Place these soldiers and tente to figt-

outaide the ciy or use blackboard outlies.) TlUiT

News bas ciorne to one of the kings ut God's BAD oai

peuple, that a mighty king ut another nation Dirzos

is comiug with bis soldiers, to figbt aud make Whbo will belp us ? We get help iu the saine

hiruself king of tbeir country. Goed King way in wbich Hezekiah gut it, by praying

Hezekîah ducs a11 be cao himacîf tu guard to God.

bie peuple. Cao yuu tell me sumetbing aIl "Bad Tbought's a thief, he acte his part,

peuple need to keep them, alive ? "Watec V' Creeps thruugh the window of the heart

King Hezekiah said tu hin peuple,' "«We'i And if he once bis way cao wiu,

fIlin ahl the Wells of water outside the City He lets a hundred robbers iu."

su that the enemy canuot get water tu dcink,' riorneihing tu Draw ai Home-Draw a sword

vs. 4-6. Ho repaired snd built Wells, madeansd a beant, witb s deur to it.

darts and shielda in abundance, set captains Soeaethil9 te Remember-Goed fights for me.

SUPl:RTENDENT'S BLAGKBARD REVIEW

By IRevj. M. Duncan, B.D.

PROU D PRIAYERFUL
Ask, for the namces of the twu kings iii the Lesaun. Print S on the blackboard for

Sennaeberib sud H for Hezekisb. By questios or description get the scene outaide

the Wafls of Jerusalein very Clearly before the miuds of tbe scbolacs-tbe tbree Assyrien

officehi, doubtlens with a narge following of soldiers, and the tbcee officers ot Hezekiah

sent out to meet thein, the peuple ou tbe wsls listeuing lu terrer te tbe tbreats of

the terrible king of Assyria. Bcbng out the tact that Sennacbérib wss trusting lu Lis

migbty amry. Hie was Putou (Print). Now tomn tu Hesskiah. Ws thors auy one

to belp hlm ? Tell the story ut Elisba and bis servant et Dothan, 2 Kinse 6 :15-17.

Su Hezekiah had an onseen Helper, God. And help wss givan in ansar to prayer.

Hezekiab was PRAYERrUL (Print). Draw froin the outcome, the trutb that the prayertul

in, witb God un bis aide, in strouger than the prend mn wbo trusts in bis own migbt.
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lessos Il.HEZEKI.AH'S FRAYER J.ll <, 1905

lusîta 3: :1-8. Stusdy vs. 1-22. Commit to meuiory vs. 4-6.

GOLDEN TEXT -Gdla i.Our refuge asnd strength. a ver pisent hsllp in lrOuble.-Pnalm 46: 1.

I t hes day. wu5 Hnsekt'ah siolt .et. ath. <id of Da'vtd tby tathel 1 have board th:. prayer

And Isai'ah th. prphet th- son of A'mos tares ente. ti eit, er: eod i d n

hNs id said unto him. Titus saith tise Lord, Set deys fit teen years.

hi%'os e re:trthUsatde.adu e 6 And I wtîl deipr tbS and tht. city ont et the

2 Then Hezek'ah tstted hae tace 1tussard the wa
11

, hand of the kinz of Assyr'ta: aid 1 sidi deend tii

sud pnayed nte the Loto oty.

3 Aid sa.d. R0ebr oi Loan. 1 beseeh '7 ýtedibis chilIbeigt e nte ther tioth LoinD,

titi bos tbav ...i heor ee ie trutb and wtlt that the Lonei ssdl di sb,, thiune that he bath spthen

a perteet beart. and bave dine t swhs'h is gond ie
ty-ltAnd liski'ah ept soie S Bebild. I will 3bring agai lbe ebadeti of the

4AMn' cauesthe etro tise Lots. te Il h ertq scbicb is gene disse t in the Kunoittal ot Abhas,

»Yin -'te. degtees bsekward. Se the son returiod ten

6&aid ssY te ilsaiki'ah, Thus sait the Loni, e degrein, by ebcb degnes tl ws ense disse.

l.eed Vagsof.-' te t the ; caue tbe h.a1- on tb. st.pe, wh'iob soi tbe diai th thelb

.un, le roture back.ard te. steps; - stops on tbe dial wbsr@.

1£880N PL.Af .e1tt e. ti h.9 te -y?. »-cp hie watth ond ors

I. The Prayerî1. judi ta asc for unteP A. Te escape tbe wratb and ourse

Il. The Answsr . e ofed duo te ta fir min, lend requîrKtb o et usaith in

111. The S4Ml 9-su *bitopstai 
s lite . itb tbe dtltgent

a". e e sl thes eutwaid mneans wheriby Christ cota-

DI5IL SEAINçO ;etoiiatith te us theeenelst. o rdet5Jon

lily coeuotey et 1. B. R. Association) Tl&@qne5tlonflfi nt26 ionw-?U

18 .- lesekiab. ps a. 38 -1-8. T.-Thanles- 
mitfmg iedOr&t .. ossion

In.ls 38 -9-20. *.-Anth., inird, 2 Krs field w te. he muest seutherlyofIhNe

iiti: 1-11 - i5e5sî te pray, Mtt erie gru obut 30inabited isla in the

7-12. F -Th. Lerd heareth, Pnatm, 34: 11-22. S. Southeri Paiifiî, sosie 1,400 mUse troem Aucteala..

-Prayer et the Mtietod. P.als 102. 1S.-A pressnt Lesson NymUi- Book of Praîse, Ps. Bel. 97

be" P.a.e. 46. 
(Supplsnssntal Leouai) 207; 278 ; 29 (Po. Sel.);

Wihort. 0ae.OlM - Q... 85. Whal doth Gel 513 (fteos Pesuose QO.nTsn5T) ; 320

EXPOSITION

Timne and Place-B.C. 701, juet before

9ennacherib's invasion (ses lnst Lesson);

Hezekiah
t
s palace in Jerusalcmn.

connectiflg Links-Read the fuller ac-

count of Hezekiah's siekoes in 2 lC&3. 20

1 -il; also the short reference in02 Chron. 32;

24. For an account of Isaînh, from sehose

prophecies tbis and the two following tessons

are taken. ses Light froin the East.

1. Tke Prayer, 1-3.

V . 1. lIn those dope; a general expression,
meaning "

tabout <bat tino
tý (ses Time and

Place,. Chapters 38, 39 should be placed

before the accounit of the Assyrien invasion,

for v. 6 implies that the city seut the time

of Hezekiuh s sicknes dreading an nttack

hy the flerce and poseerful foes from the

north-eest. Was Hezckiah gick. The sick-

nese appeans t,, have been of the nature of

a bofl or carbuncle. One of the plagues of

Egypit le cafled by the saine nianes (Ex. 9 : 9),

and solen Joh's disease, Job 2 :7. V. 21

shows that i6 could ho locally treuted by

the application of a ig poultice. Ut*a déath;

fatal if not checked. Ieaiah te prophef..

camte sento him. Isaiah had constant accese

to the presene of the king, and nover shran<

from doing his duty, hoZever difficult. HE

wu&, besides, nst e ses, not only the buisy

the sympathetie pastor. Thteo saith lthe

Lord. The prophet urne a medium for the

expression of GodeÉ uril.- Set thine hoe i

order; 
t t
make thy wnU

t
" (Duhin); 

tgive thy

lant orders for thy houen" (Marti). (Coin-

pare 1 Kgs. 2 : 1-9.) There urere many
things to bie provided for, in the kingdom.

The religious rformation begun by himt

(2 Chron., ch. 29) sens not completed. Then

hes wns, ns yet, Childiese, and so muet nains

a succeenor. Besids ho muet prepare him-

self to inret his God, for though Hezekiah

had been a conscientious man, there seTe

many defeta nd weakcesses in bis characte?

that noeded Wo ha remedied. T'hou ehalt

die, and viotl ive. And yct Hezekinh did not

die. How ie this Wo be explaincd ? God's

mnesages are conditionni. Such and such

results will follow, if the conditions remin

unchanged. If the conditions are changed,

the reauits are aiso different (compare

Jonah 3 :4, 10).
v. 2. Tuened hie face to tie wanU (Rev. Ver.);

to bie alone seith God, not in childish petu-

lance, ns Ahab, 1 iCgs. 21 : 4. '
tThe effeet

produced on Hetzekiah by the prophetic

anouncement. . lluntrates hie tender and

emotional nature.,. (Hasstings Bible Die-.
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tionary.) He wam still a yolug man, ob e
ably about thirly-nine, and since one of the 19

bleasing% in the old Testament wss' long lite bis

(IEx. 20 : 12; jol> 5 :26), the ftnneuncement As

was a beavy blow to biro. Beside,, bie liait (le

set before bim the clear prospect et illnser- 1-h

tality given in the gospel. I'raycd UnIS 1 l

the Lord; as Jesuslý would hav e mneu pray, I

matt. 6 5,6. (Sec Jasg. 5 : 14, 15-) We sa

cowell Iehieve bie prayed as bie bad neyer Nî

prayed betore. "featb, who herda a'Il mel" th

ilîto bis nsrrow fold, bias crusbed this Hebrew is

king se close t( jt, that we can feel bis verY

heart 1 alt.' (Gorge Adam Smîith.)
V. 3. Reniember n-t, etc. Hezekiah did c

net regard billiself as sinleas, but bie did h

beleve be bad trird te live as s tSod-fearing

otan. Accordiiig te the judgment et 2 Itgs.

18 3, bie was s good mnan, tbougb Isaiah a

did net always appreve et bais actions (sec,

for exalluple, les. 30 :1-5; 31 : 1-3). He was

inclined te forget hireelf in prosPeritY and

wus 00.e of those charactere wbicb abine

brighteet in adversitY." (Cambridge Bible.) t

Wfalked before thee; a commen phrase te

express lite and rendort (compare Gen.

17 : 1). Wc*pt sire; fit-.aIly, "wept a great

weepiiîg." In the Esst feelings are but

little rcstrained (compare 2 sm 1: 12;

19 : 1, etc.).

IL. The Ânswer, 4-8.

Vs. 4-6. According te 2 Kgs. 20 :4, siah

bad iîot reacbed the middle court et the

palace, wben hae received a new message

for Hezekiab : se soon, wau the prayer ans-

wered. Go, and say. The man sabo fives

near Ged will ronstasîtly be bearing new

mnessages for Hie people. A coieparisoil of

this verse witb 2 Kgs. 20 : 5,6, shows tbree

reasena for the answer te Hesekiabas prayer

(1) De wus tbe ilcaptain" et bis people,

lind tbey still needed bis leadersbip; (2)

For the sake of DaMi bis falher. (3) Decause

of bis own pro yer and teaca. I sill add.

Jfieen yeara. Since Hezekish reigned twenty-

iline yeas (2 Kgs. 18 : 2), the sickness must

bave been in the fourteenth yesr of hie reigo.

There is, bewever, a difficty in the coron-

ology, fer Samaria feUl in the fourth yesr et

hie reigit, 2 Kge. 18 : 9. This avent we koow

te bave occurred in 722 or 721; biancs hie

nld begin to reign 726 or 72A. Bill 2 Kgs.

13 tells uis tht in the furterrth yenr of

reigo, Sennacherib invnded .ludih. The

syrian army must, therefore, have IeeD

stroyed about 712 or 711, wieres5 we k1low

edate to be about 701. The difficulty

ay be due to the mi-take Of a copy'st.

i'ifli d.eii.er, etc. God answered bis prayer

d gave him more than hie had sked for.

ot only i. bi@ own lite tu be spared, but Alsîi

e lives Of bis subjects, aind bi, beloved City.
te be delivered.

II. The Sign, 7, 8.

Vsl. 7, 8. Shall be a sign. Tbe sigo as

preeentcd iri 2 Ngs. 20 8 as a proof that

e shahl go up to the hous of the Lord.

ee aeso s. 38 :2. Accordiiig te Kirîgs,

[eekiah wss given tbe cboice of two signa,

nd chose the more difficult. I leili brilig

gai. the shadoie f ithe degre (Rev. Ver.,

stiepa ). ini te sin dial (,"step-clock") at

I/taz. Sun-dials sacre invented by the Dal)y-

onians, fmom wbom they ne doubt passed to

bie Assyrians, tbeiîce te Abaz, who was fond

of in.roducing noî'elties (ee 2 Kgs. 16 :1'0)'

F~or description ot }lebrew sun-dill sec Light

from the Est. "It isa possible te explain

the deflection of the shadow, as the result

of a partial eclipse of the sun, or of retraction

of light by the atmosphere." (Hastings'

Bible Dictionary.) "The miracle in that case

was in the timing of the natural phenomenen

te meat the need Of the king and the pre-

diction of the prophet.' (Peloubet.)

'Light fram the Euit

ISASiH-Tha greteet of the Hebrew

prophatâ, exercised bis office for forty, per-

hapa fltty yeare, troni 740 B.C. te 700 or 690.

lie was a man of literary culture, a citizenl

of the capital, who had constant arcea te

the court, and for whom Jerusalein was the

centre of the earth. He was the wisest

atatesman and the strongest personality

et bis day, a man of deep spiritualitY and

keen poetic ilusight. He lived tbmough a

succession of Aaayrian invasions, and saW

Israel and Judab dev'eloping tendencies

whicb doemed them te perish. Tradition

gays be was sawn naunder under Manssseb

for speeches on God and the boly City con-
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trary to the iaw. The place of hie executin

wus nlear an oid niuliîerry trec thut long stood

on the slope of ()phel, near the Pool of Siloarul.

SUN-lJiAi The Bairylonians divided the

day ioto twelve hours, which wcre rnarked

off on a concave dial iry the shadow of a1 mdl

iii the centre. But, as there js no evidenre

that the ficbrrws h:id boucs then, and as

the word for degres iiter>rily braIreo mtepR,

it is very probable that this device for oms-

urrng tirne was a Piiblir On a Plattoril sur-

rounded by steps. As the @un rose, thé,

shadow would creep up the steps, and sa it

derlined, the ehadow would go down.

APPLICATION

Thon mi die, v. 1. In the nid moralit y

pirey calîrd "Evecynian, the hero, Everyman, 0

yoling and rnerry, coiels singing across the o
stage of lue. Suddenly Death T

A su'e and roncets bim, and warna him that
Cerai Hop hin timas is short, and that soon

lie rouet go on a long jourmey into the un- c

krown world, qthere to give a reckonilig." t

Everyman begs for a respite, but an vain, a

and Le is a8surcd that he will neyer returo.

Who wiii go with him ? Fellowship or in-

dr'd ? These both refuse. Gonds ? He,r

ton, turras away. At last Everyman finda

that hie crin depend on Good-deedaï alone to

suipport him, in the dread hour. Now, we

lire ot to suppose that our gond works cao

ern heaven for us. Oniy through srimple

trust in Christ cao we enter the pearly gates.

But if we have faith, we shall have gond

wvnrks, as eurciy as the tires besrs fruit.

And this faith, proving itecif by its works,

drives away ai fear of the unknown future,

and fis Our bearts withl a sure and joyfui

hope.
Then Hezekiah tnrncd his fore toward thre

n'al
t , and pcatied, v. 2. How freqrîeotiy have

cee seen the father, the bread-wincr, strirken
down whcn lestât hie muid be

Th ia spaped, or the great reformer
Rle cheekeri suddenly in the midat

of bis noble career, or the generai shot whco

ieading bis soidiers to victory; aod we have

been made te feci the pathos of our human

heipssress. But, though evcry earthiy

source of strength and comfort be rut off,

13ws oeed nt deepair. God stili livre, and

there is no lirait to Hie resources, or borrnds

to His love. There le a rope in the beifry,

and when we pull it, the bell rings in heaven;

arîd that rope le prayer, and Hec that answers

it ie God. His car is ever attentive to the

sommnons of Hia childreit 'a need, and Hie hared

ever ready tn bring timcly and sufficient heip.

Rememrber fon,, 0 Lord, v. .1. It wlis as

Id Testament praYer, pleading the kinga8

wn menite. We would pleadl in our praYeu

hecrfr fonly the monits nf our blessed
eCset Lord Jesus Christ. Nev,,rthelei8,

Gsodsess ilezekiahes prayer held that

omfort, commn alike to Ismalite and Chais-

ian, the conscinuslc5 nf a life-iong friend-

hip with God, and Of an endeavor to do

Hi., will; and how murh better on a death

ced is this than the hideous record of a life

misapent in defiance of Him, to trouble one

meemory and to haunit one's dreams. "Now,

the river ait that time overfiowed iii banIv,

in Borne places; but Mr. Honest ;r bi hs life-

tims hall spoken to one Good-consCience,

to meet him there; the which alse ire did,

and lent hi-o bis hand, and sO helped bina

over."
And Hczekiah wepf 80re, v. 3. But Stephen

said, "Lord Jeans, receive roy spirit"; and

Paul declarcd, 111 arn now. ready to l)e offe-
ed'; and Samuel Rtbeiford

Death -eaimed, f rom bis dyieig bed,
Tansfscsacd «,O for a weil-tuned harp 1"

What had transformcd the old Testament

deathbed froma a couch of tsars ioto a gats

of heaveii? Christ badl corne and brought

'luie and imrnnrtaiity to ight." Now, "f.o

live is Christ, and th die is gain." There is a

wiodow for us OPeniog into the jnys Of haavenl.

I have heard thy pcayec, I have seca thy, iears,

v. 5. Many prayers are like arrows drawn

but a littie way on the bow and that wiii
carry only a short distance.

Tire Alow Draw the arrow to the head,

ThtRahsand it wiii rearh the mark.

DcrnosthOes gave a listiesa ear to bis client's

story whiic hie toid it without spirit. Big

client, observiog this, cxclimed hotiy,

"-But the tale is& truc." "«Now," said Demoâ-

theniel, "I believe you." Wheo we 5,550"

what ele ssk, God hieane vis.
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And, v. 6. This is Godas addition. He

ever gives joli measure and running over.

We hold out Our hand for a single g'ft, and
He fis our lap. We crY Out

xLadacciThat to Hies in one sorrow, and He

vefos crowns our livea with loving-

kindness and tender mierdes, and thua prîvea

Himacît both willing and "able to do exceed-

ing ahundantly above ail that we ask or

think."
A.d lhis all e a sign, v. 7. Humaân fith

oltentimes feaLa the naad of a crutrh. It

looks about for coma mnarvel thitt forcilily

dernonstrates the workiîîg of the divine

Prascat Dai power. God does flot alwayc

Mslg give a natural miracle like that
of the turning back of the

shadow on the dial. But the "signs of the

timfes", are neyer lacking. God ever works Hie

miracles o! grace. What greater proof o!

Hie presence could we ask than the revival

in Walee, or the numerous other revivals or,

a smaller scale ao often seon? What greater

'-miracle' than a life once plunged in the

degradatiofi of sin, and niow waahed andl

clothed and in ita right inid ?

TEAcHING HINTS

Thlis section anîbrares teaciig iniaterial t

for the various grades in, tire achool.

For Teachers of the older Scholars

In order to uîîderstand thic tesson, ctudy

carefully ail parallel passages.
1. Note the ilînees of llezekiah, v. 2.

(Compare Ex. 9 : 9; Job 2 :7.) Picture the

affect of Icciah's message to hies. Discuca

the reason why ha was not willing to die at

that time. (a) Thasle wera critical times for

the nation. Be had nu cucressor. Manasceh

waa not born till two Yaars later (compare

Exposition on v. 5 with 2 Kgs. 21:;1). (b)

The reformatiofi (2 Chron., ch. 29) was not

complete and the Ascyrian would yet give

much trouble. lie regardcd hiniself as God's

agent in this waork (,ce v. 3; 2 Kr_. 20 :3).

(c) Ha had a gloooiy view of daath, vs. 18, 19.

Hia great mental distreas chews the agony

of §cul. It was nlot su much the idaa, o!

death, as the ides of a vision unfulfilled and

work undone.
2. Study bis approach to God. Note the

fulnesa of hic prayer. It bas three clamants.

Ha had walkad in trinth, ha had donc co wbth

a perfect heart, and ha had plecsed God, v. 3.

For independent testimony, sec 2 Kgs. 18

3-6; 2 Chron. 29 : 2; 31 : 20, 21. Having

walkad with God, ha fadas ha con unhurdan

his coul before God. Be onîly ales for CGî,d'c
rermambralde.

3. Study the answer. God revised Icaisha'

prophecy, and addad fiftaann Years tu Heze-

kiahs Illfe. Note the ressorts for thia exten-

siun : (a) Ha wuc a truc leadar of Israel,

2 Ega. 20 : 5. (b) It wam a recogînition Of

hie promise to David (compare ch. 37 :35;
2 Kga. 20 ;6). (c) God had regard to hie

own prayer and great distreca.
lVhat was the aigri given as an encourage-

ment ? The place of tokens is worth noting
(compare Jueg. 6 :17, 37, 39). Was thia

effected by a colar eclipce, infraction of light

or other natural meania? Show that th@

uce of natural means dons not dcctroy its

divine ue for moral eoda (compare Joch.
10 :12-14 and the Book of Jonah).

The truth to, be taught is, that God has

regard to individual life, and heara prayer.

Hezekiah caat hi& burden upon God, who

heard and helped hlm. Be careful to dia-
criminate hetween the halp God gives, and

what w. desire. la evar cick one who prays

healaed ? lm every wish gratified as we desire?
if not, mnay not the answcr coma in another

way ? Hezakiah's prayer chows that God

sympathizes with us in our distreca, that He

considare our case and answers. With coma,

the answer la definite--so Hezekiah; with

morne, grade in givan to bea-co Paol, 2 Cor.

12 :8, 9. To ail there coma faith, courage,
endurance. The application of thio truth

to personal experiance chould ha mnade prom-

ment. Every coul bas its burden, corrow,
struggla with sin, diaappointcd hopes, un-

fulfihled idecis. Thc only remady la the halp

o! God. Enlarge on the privilage of prayar.

Diseuse the affect anawerad prayoe ehommld

have on experienre.
Note what Hezekiah did, lac. 38 :9-22.

W. ,nhuuld te that avery bla.aing contributai

to a richar apiritual history. Contrant
Hu.ekiah'a view cf dcath and the heaeftcr



li [zelizil's Pi aycr

Soifh flic Cllri-ofi9u v'ew zuîl note fhc sccrit0,f 'il

filc prîîgres, f hcrî'ly ,iscl,î',d. Th'Iis shoîîld wî

gri'afly encourlage lici t", col"luit our livi'5 fIa

f ,d's keeluilîg. ti

For Teachers of the Boys and Girls W

I fiî't tiîîîîîlnc î'h ablouit Ic lleiaes. 'lie in

lrilgy her" i. lîke a wire teîîce (sic l.\

if v.Iwaa cif lier hiefore or (ii the cilge Of t'lc

f lrclif 01 îîîr last Itci('e V. tii, aild liII

Kiîîg llezekiîîh %va-s Sf ilI at Young mliii proil- i

afilv entider tîîrfy. 'l'lirc i4 a')liidsi1i otf

iiiii' veinenft ii flc 8 f0iY, w lîieh iîîîîy Ilei lirnîghî

('111ifn six poil,ît s.

1. THE, 8uî( KlIN, V.-f 1'- kiing, as

u cl I a coiîiiiiii people, Iris i lîîir i roubfli'5.

Doiîu'f iiagiiii, if ynîî were SniîneI ody elle,

finit file woul lie ail holiday. Mhat l ise,,-i

15afi the,, lciîws wiiidd cause_-îîick uîîto

deaf h' ! (4ce, 1.opooifl ion fîîr natifure ot tile

sickiîess.) Recaîl King Edwîiril'i siekiiess

jiffI hfore flic colronaition date. Iln fle

whole empire prayed 1 lint we are alicaid

of Otfr Sf o'y.
II. 1lîi VîSITîlf, V. 1. Lighî treni flic

tal ells of flue grelil proplief, oat' of tlie

greateSî of fini',, Illesfi'gersfI lto liY ge or

people. Wist w 1iiertfl1 visionis lie laid .

(See eh. 6.) Hiow el'al li Da hie'

dîîy, eh. 9I: 6, 7, anid eh . M3 will show. .k

a, good minise c or f cacher, hie was very

atffentivie f0 flic 8ick. lie was quick f0 go

1,fuiflec kinug willi sysIlPail>' and hiclp.

Ili. Tif MuEsAF, v. 1. lsaiah spokei't.

W\ho sent il ? What i a prophet ? tiodIs

s 1ocinli Ihat was he incosa8ge ? IL

calotiecrasliig like a thufider clep). ifoprisS

flic thoughlt that this messaIge couuilS tn

cvcryoiae thait the o111y certaiun thiig iii oui

livre is Ihat f hose lives îîîust enîd. 'syl

11i Ihis section wil ic lue bad turther as'sist-

ancee uluder cevcrai heîings.

Lesson Points
lfcith for flie godly is not doom ai lut de-

liveraiioe. V. 1.

prayer hriiîgs oîp the reintnrcelieîift alit

svii fl victiiry ini flie Iattlci ot liti' v. 2.

'lue laeft plea for the contiiuiiiite ot flte is

ils purity and uisettilfes. v. 3«

Tî,oge ueÏîic, it cil[ lic froif iCd, andl

eaiu but lîcar. TNS
Vi. I11 IIF,' îlE hN(. Ioiii ,ic.2 .

'a, lie a1 coward ? iluu tiu-n exphii,

riing lus tace' to the Wll
1 

:nid lus we'îîîîîg

'e leari, tuso fhuulgs flight tfor lite tfn fe

clu; and bei sure tii take Guud iiito aîciuiiI

i tilu' baiffle, ti lie dlole lha,, tîuý p)oNN er if

le' :oIul tleufl ini hielaîd,.

lit, '' ior 'le:tililrs 01 Ille fhider luîui"'

old rea.oiis ýire giNeli wbi liy îe? iah uliu

ef %vus îto (l ie filict,, anid w hy f od lboil

pare hib lite.- lfriiig these out l'riellIY.

(nur scholîrs wili a1 îprecilte ci er.Y polnt

1, tic figlît flic kinug is inikiig. W;ls 1'

wi,'e thnis lii rislk :11(il nu1 l ppcl" t,, fi, 1
l

fuît . 8 :2, 3 suppi~lies the rtiisw ci.

V. Gis.j 
cO. ~5  . l

ramoe prtinptIY (sc '2 Kg '.2f) 4, îiul coin-

paîre Isýa. 1;5 : 24). M lîy id to n,"pare' uimi,?

(a) Because fGd cas plcdiicd to ii fid, lîim

greiit anceSOF , fi, shiow îerey fIl lis, deil1

toits. IlnW a godly plireni ige pliai
1
., tor

us 1 (b) Becise he hall lie,, pcliifcii andî

catroef-"' hIive cccii flîV îelic' h

long ,,,s h, fo live ? ''liftcii ycir

whiilier iA flic liginiiiiig or flic c'Ili t Ilite,

i,ý long i'iiiiîffz fl inakeîi or lin all.''sid

i, if doing toi yoîîi lit,'? " is
1
' fthe ýelîola.

Wfelt îî,îîre 1 V'. f i t fli rell!Y. No lieffer

flîiig confitd a kinig c oh. tind liîi,,wers fic-

coriiig to mic,, Ic lcis.

VI. 'T'îî WoiiCii uIýqIi v~i o s. 7, S. 1fr

reîily for the oiaiy quesfionsi file, si'lîli

suillak (,ce lExPobif mu, and Iâh ilftri,

flc l f ) 'lic miiraclte was lilue ih1t lîî oth

.llitis Of fisli lîeiig aflic ll ,,ii,,,ke(I for pIle

noiîi file ,îoheîrd-Of hbeur, jii't hîccausi' t li. t

liriiîiit, flieni fler, hihn 2t 3 fi.

'lry flua ormne as fhe ,killiiiiiilg 1 p1 au,
1

S AN'D HELPS

tid i, the Master. v. 4.

jois knouvledge anîd powcer lire, fle f isul

fauds wlicinof05e lit the lîiddiîug of îî loviîig

Ileart. v' 5.

îur reîiuisfs, fbut f'y Our reififircil efif. i'.fi

,nfufre is a muirrnr rcflctiiîg fi"l~rafi

ot ils Creatof. V. 7'



Ilvi.t.-kiiah's Praver

In bitlsiook of oauitttti lit-te 1tînt '' îty

îty-eii" tihy shltii v- Iltetiiiti if "i

filîtî itiy-lenii'- ii Ilttiil' tiokf icttttt-t-7.

Prove f romn Scripture
'illztt (;oýi tiiit -- rayci-.

Lesson Questions

1 liee 11-or

tîg- %%as bI itglt te hit ? "lii ho irîttglt it 'i

hi ell et il?

'ii thi iîid illi priiy ? 'til (tîîîi"diii

iriiîe to tii' rîgliteoni- ? i 1". 91 :-l.

ilî,v oIid wtt, li-,ekîah ? 't'htt kîîîî tif illtii

Iiad te hlci ? l:tid lie ut rîglît to t')' ftor 'a

loinger lîfe ? ltw (liii lit- sthow lii grie'f.

4-t Iloîw sotin wtt. iîcceki:tlis. priyer

ai'ttePred ? Ilow "':-"iY Yi-iri tilie h0 ii

liiiý ? Froîn utIoi, tal tit li'PrOoiiîei deiver-

tîtce ? Wh:litt titi thle ktuig of As.-yrîtî n.

iitînt' ? In tylutt ýeustii îlîd ste reati tif hit *?

W'tiila hiippelîcd to liii aînîîy ? ¶îî lîîiiseif?

7, 8 iiVîtî tii-o bigît ofTereil to lI-zekîiih '

ihi iît lie i-iiitisc '. iid tue shîîdovi

turît tîtî) ?
Seniors and the Home Departmelt-

t uîe the datte tutu 1lte Of t lic l',"sît Ili

the ri-iglit îf wliut fouir kîîîgs diii lstiîttli

tiritlleiy ?

1- Inlol -iid Isaîtti tii- Illeî k-x 1 î'sîîtl

%ýtii i li ? Ii'Itl toi t.itr'I grît pt- Ill 'ti ?î

~;. Ilîîtvîliîî''ji lii'srl' thte ttlî'ttîId

tels t)tt'rf d''îel ttî ?i'itr ( Itti 7

131-17.)

iîtîîî,ilîtt-tîitttr ti t-tii'. loi. 6)5 : '21.)

hitl tliit Cli t tîeils tii peodîit tîr liii'?

ti lit îddt loiii raii-tle i-ttîtiîst %\I lii iigîi

The Catechism,

sir).>4. ltttîv t,, e.-eu/w thie pititi-/. tiini ti/

.iti. lIn (ld Testaet ieli m ues tlirt' men t st'ix

citi'' se't :ipaîrt, esilit citit tif refuige. If

a mihad killiù' tnîîthir lic tîtiglit, liii' toel

oif thlette cîties and lite tafe tînt il lit' Loti afair

(Christ i,î like il city of rtefuîgte. %\t' tIt-ie-

tu lie pkiiîiitlicd, fîxr wei liai- :îiît'il. Bt

if Mi' Culte tît Hitti, alti gîte tilt titi soti, %ic

'ill lie tafe frotti pîitislit'i iiuti(llîtiig

to Jujin juif oîi'aiis t rustîig Ilit tith ail otîr

luatis. 'l' et try olue wh lin k u ''Lo l ii, lIt'

gîtes itîtiîy hlls, etieli uis Ihli oit %xi i 0d,

îtrayer', tîte ehureli, anîd lii own blemsd
Spirit, tîutît tliiy iiy li-e a lîîîly lit'.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

-i-it Sitii i it )et'pîeg lii îîp lî'i I. 1aliitg tîttîr îîitt'(-s'..

Iuuriiltîtttt in ~a îîîtîrî' tif i l , oir- lii w à ,-iock1 fart, tir t ittlih. ljistii lt

-, 'lii t, i t-ie a-re iiyîxîg aiay

'1îc)'tic)', titere tlîey gît iiVt

701) ctiiot blth t liet% I tir. 'ti t

îîî-îy t Oi1)thtle t'ittîk, tit te

tiiiiiiemstîii tire goîng. gotîe."

K EEFS Peulicple îlîd not itlwayii htave

tiekut tînt
1 

watehle. Long agît

NE t hty toxît the fite oif îlty lîy a

i-itdit. (l'ýxpiuiî, tantd draw
LIFE citiio.)

flesiin-Wlttit do yîîî rexîtei
E y lier:tutont Kîig llezîuk:tli (It'-

H 0 U P Ieîîivery s' k



llezekiah's Praver

w 'tÎclienir Isaililî Vtttisie nW le ksit

s erllîich tol fitnish tus svirtî of t,r>itîgilg lus

Is
1
,
' 
to t lie service ut t out. itesides,

lie h,1 lt tItis tienIf)) îîîooit t.. take his; îtIII(

on, the ttirotie. .%ad ieî didiitut kuma aI,

i.plil us sse de), wtîît nl t rigit, imil 11811îîY

,,ltrce hens'euii is.

Iez.kliitii5 I'raycî I. sk1îîrîîciitrî

lîow t ;od. lîuîit anisserit lus prayers t effire;

,0 n105, t. lus sic eaes sund grief, liet rs

hil face tii Ille uali, ass lie lies iî lus tued, ami

lie prhiys, oh, ii e:iruestly to God fo let Ililu.

lAv 1.stcond ilrsage- Isniih returt8 is sh

attother message ta the king frot Cod, "

li:îse hieard thy pragYer,' ete., v. 5. (Rtepenit.)

<;îuldîa Txl-Itep)eat and ex plain.

(;îd's Siujn to i, !zkiah-lSve ynîI cee

wnt ,tel ''the ion golg to lied' (is a lit tI,

t Iiy traitîs t)? t ais <r ani lossir it sinti,

titi it disappeiirs, aud sse say, "T'lhe sun, is

goule doats aud it la itark." (,ot proîuised

llcekkiiili that Die ssoutd take the shadoss

onl the stun-diat ta usek ba iIfteen degr(ea. I s

nl Sigu thît île wiOuld let the king tise lilteeti

Yni uaSunre. 'te saîlow on the son-diat

Iiictk, and thîe ki 0g kuiew thait he sNvi

l.iftmen seli lOlIiti% wlit al lot Id

()()il thii.5 ive MohIlil.1 ., andai Mliat i1 lot o

.,il tlîings iell~ ls tîmnlotîe, if Ine

lii,% w i:Ii 1 l.at, sny, :t 5î1 alier(e) filîve

l11itIl th 'tict ,Sa.. t, t- It t s:n.id t bat

very tiaia, tle cock tecks, I i tt e tifsý s IOrx

olto tl.v usuîrlul, :laid also .aîîutdies. Let

j:, ai)iii' w~e liste!. III th tii lck 51>15 tici.-

ile"

I. Lt in tui hIv givs lliIlil auit

"tl -nf gt11 ahi
1 

ke is Ii)5tie

. Noe, i, the lime t.. giVe ()iîr hearta tî.

.lesie the next hour iMI.Y le tI Iît i.

tJ. t;e w.tiint, s s to uisinke go...
t 

lise of filc

lI1.1tiiit(s anid la)uiimatiil di:Va ,ni ye:irs

lie sviiiits lis1 f0 tit ali the tlime %iiti goilet

Rtepent (Muse the aris t 'sk ainid forth,

to represetit the Ilenduliiîti of al check)

"ISixty seconds mnake a minute;

li-ow uth pil cati LIoi in tl

,Sixt y uxiluojtes niake titi lîoîr

Att the gondl thats il' rny îaiaer-

TFweuty hours and four, a daY!

'finie for work ani steeli iînd 11ulaY.

lImys thrcs hIn l red, aixty-livi*

Make a yeîîr ti il îich t,. atris e.

Every momtent. houir, antd day

1,%y dear leatis to oteY."

,Soacttýiniq ta,)a et hlom,- 1 triiw :1liîck

face.

Somethitig ta10 ,aeil'i t; givs. l'ie

hililtil.

SUPERLNTENDENTIS BLAGKBOARD REVIEW

) R :j lx i VIU1

p.. .. se pser seatl, hlmor, etc. 't'lwi liase tii,'''i immne sonli) thiiigs lie ititkeeîî

il% ly sickarsa, serre,, îleath. liezekiali uit the tinte (If the L.esn i s a S -K (1'rint)

kig sIsc liat lie seas IlbIout to die. We aire toldt that he ssept sore nt titis. lie was

Smiltom4 ii (l'rint). D3ring out the thoughit that Our great cotillort in sieknes and aorrow

j,, tii:tt Jesus has gone to prepare à honte for il, in hemens. Bot ltezekiRlk did not know

ilii :,tit so ho was ail the more sali. lie knew, thoughi, that tJ 0d ms hia Frieud, and

a.. Ila turne
1 

to Iitol 1 u praiyer. Atid whait was the resanit ? lie was SAvEI (Ptint).

litpress the lesmon, that inuâaikueaa we shoutd, pray to God. lie wili aiways Itear ois, and

.sii 1 ither mtink us wetl, or take us to a land where there la no aickilem Or dcath.

1



330 Thet Suffering Saviolîr

I tit ii.THE SUFFERING SAVIQUR diiy Iri" 1905

i 1 Io 53~ :I 12. li'iritil foi u %eîîl 1ar licokl cita. 1'2 1 - 1; 491 I 1 3
51I 1 t il fi 1 ý 3.

GOI.DEN 1EXT The Lord bath laid un him thiti oitti ni os ail. list 53 :6.

t letiîîl ieso ri "ol li iraeiti . 7 u I'ii-i ir i , tion ir w s soiete boxah

il1la 'Ai tonr oiIoiii"li l , oii ii:g a l.a. :ulr ' le, ' o i o flr. jaeti Ie

tI l Lu t i i W t t ih l uî i i aoc ?ri r to nei t o ir i oto w n e r ri h '

a iai rtu cl ila i.iîs rîrrali 'i0 l , î ho mole1 l iii grae w ith lit îaei.s

.1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ A.u lu i' 'a risaihir i.s etle a If th e lan bi irt l it'cueb bi oeti

le a iii li'uiai' hi ai .îiiiî'i ilairi Andîî Iît tts i nci:re th iîî s hatsoe ickd ora s

.1 i l, i.the i no il t ýoi ià ',Z -hit i Ioia aiit . - î tî*cîî tiri ais ho i, irlt -ii, h dobs un

ai'thi. o- . gl'Il ouiv i ir ii hali. h lava. or hte pt' a- I h is ci t lrtio i

'halli'i îîî lim'i lo île sa cotbtroail aIeI u bu id, ii. ths h tir

tîhîaliia' i rîîî il di ioih'. aioiitei Out JiT u fil g l î h o ha ac t esqiil:

5 itîti ~ ~ ~ f ticý ,it't" cut iot i Iit lie ge a ssii , a-h , e tiie ht l hpo ll w it ht l ot i

h ~ ~ ot' Au w"l if, flie, liai ial cite shi ii n rie a sr te rteaaa
R eris d V e ian. ' i r wk . tî i 'h U 2 L b a' e; - (to i ib ; i id hae is.î -u ba i lt b es

5iia nuit je, rii' c fi ora 'ii tt iir iitîi; as iii- rii l ute mi îi itieeaîi ctîi
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Ticie and Place-Moase fin 7li10 yî'uro

I frIne (uChi'l ;h iet't

Cenncctisg Links-Tl lI liat i- ut udîy

,if onetis t lie fin-tî fuitloons irra tîti" p:i,''ici's

ilt the boot tif ls:-atîli. 'Flicr îltîr piitigi r

(itlishotîll Le rt-ti) are dils. 42 : 1-4;

'111 : 1-13; 50 : -11i. "liii lelie "Sctiit

(ii .ll,ia ?t tItia lient huavt' the' pria-

îiîct a itan cf flie Seratt, Ilianti'stC

aicutritai stifferitig aîtît spicil tri 1îtaîet. t iri

setlii in ltiatcry ? VThe tîtiraer if ail t'-

ter 1arelers sm In Jesîts thre Merili (lit.

N. B3. Iluaiisnui.)

I. Tht Savieur Exltod, 13- 15.

V. 1.1. Bcholdý tro mri-ett. Jehoat peota

to Ilts increutuiof grtutineas cf Ili a Servant

anti flie pîth kmfi stîteritits li which it is retîcl-

e. SholI mitai u'trccll tira. Vernt Seriîîg

lthe cerl frîtîn iflis ltegirmnitg, fle Servat
moiras or avilh al airrid-coniuterittg confidetnce.

s(brU lie exolei. eriaîlled, *îey hlîlh; tirie

arb s deliianil iti'ihe ltegittiliîg. fle 1trugreso.

utitîltii clitîi et Ilir exatatioi, al diescrip-

tiin liisiculiî' fifillî'd lî tihe teotircectioti.

asention titi slting lit (imnil right, hamd if

jerîtiu (rsec Phil. 2:C-li) Iti ch. 57: 15,

a like îleuînipliti i8 tii of iehovah, anîd iît

cit. hi: 1 of 111is ilîruie.

Vs. 14, 15. Mosy. atocuied (aoteonisliî'îi.

lhis c latre expreoro flie liaîk aint eti

rtiitgied iih Iterror, tixuilîsin1 the ininua

of tieioderg ly the opectaclie of the SI-rvaîit

îîîîpartiielrd sturings.ii (Cambiardge Btible.)

St iremo ua if fthc prephet hod ait intoighit

jie flith feelings cf those 'arli oaw Jestîs

hattgixg on the cross. JUis visage was 8a
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,eered. 'Fli meaning im, tbat tbe Servant is o

so ,li-.ig. red l'y ,,lfferinig tfbattfie is no longer 1
lima,, in ajpeacance. to asciil hc eprinklc. e
If wee trcansdate tIon, t 1e reference is to putri- t

ication front sin. Itlxt pecblps we sbould l
trainslate "5,tartle" (11ev. Ver., Maugin). t
Those whic wece tlritled w itb a sbock utf
ln,,,ur et the Servant's sutîcrings, now standt
up ir, reverent silence at tbe siglit ot His
greatruvas (compare ch. 49 : 7 and Jlb 29 :8).
Kings s/sali shut their useuths; "ix, reverent
ackrowlfdglllent (if His superior dignity"
(see Joli 29 ; 9; 40 : 4). That sehich hed not

tîceatolid them. Su wonderful is tbe outeume
of tbe sufferixîgs ut tbe Servant, tbat nu ue
coîllul have tbougbt uf it, mucb lemxs talked
ut it.

II. The Saviour Rejected, ch. 53, 1-3.
Ch. 53 : 1. Who hath beiieved P No une

would believe Jebovabes testimiony te His
Servant. We bave hers a toreshadowing
ut tbe unb,,liet ot the Jesas wben Jeans came.
Ouc repee; tbe propbecies relatuag to tbe
Servant. Amca th *e Lord; tbat is, Ilis
power, wbicb bas always been working in
tbe history of Hua peuple, and muet manitestly
in tbe life and derds ut Cbrist.

Vs. 2, 3. A tendec plant; quite insignificant
in tbe eyes ot tbe cndookers. Reet out cl a
dry gcound. Cbrist, liur in a despisedi tosan,
ut a bumuble famnily, ut an enslaved race, was
like moine mean or lowly sbrub, struggling
tu inaintain itself in an arid soil. Men
dazzled by outward splendor could nlot see
tbe loveliness ot tbe Saviour's cbaracter,
or tbe grandeur ut His mission. Despised
and rejectcd of men. Ali tbe great and power-

fui ut His nation turned away from the Sav-
inn.. His only followers et firet were a few
pour fiebermien. Eetecmed him net; reckoned
not un Hies, beld Hieîn ut nu accounit. Otur

lord's soreat trial was not the opposition H1e
met witb, but tbe rejeetion ot His messilgc.
III. The saviour aufforing, 4-9.

Vs. 4-6. Hie haiS bocne ur grie fs, etc. The
emnpbasis ison"fie snd "our." Tbe prophet
plainly declares tbat the Servant endured
tbe punisbment ut His people's guilt. Strck-
eni; as if toc soinse beinous uffence ut wluicb
11e was guilty. Aifiicied. "lTîere is more
than 'attlicted' in tbis word. Tbere is tbs
sense ut teing bumbled. punisbed for His

wu satke.'' (George Adam Smithb.) ur
rons.qremsios. Ours n as the relellion : lie
ndiired the penalty. ur ivare; Pe:iee Mui
1od, whosc anger aginst ýin fi-Ili ,î1 ni our
libstitute Saviour. lealed; brouglt back
o spiritual bealtb, as weil as savedi froin
punishment. The .oeaning of v. 6 is un-
foldcd in the pagrable of the Lost Shcep,
Lukc 15 : 4-7.

Vs. 7-q. Oppceswd. The word denoteé a
slave driver's harsh, cruel treatnient, Ex.
3 7; Jolb 3 :I1. So cruel and unjust wcre
the Saviour's sufferings. As alarnb. "Evcry-
tbing that is said of the Lamb ixm the New
Testament has its origin in this prophcy."
(Delitzscb.) He iras iaken, etc. 1111y tyrnnny
and Iaw wvss lie taken," (George Adain
Smith); tlmt is, by a torni of law thait w,9s
tyranny,-a judicial crime. As for his
qeîseration, etc. (11ev. Ver.). 'Not une ut
the Servant's genecation 'meditated' on the
truth that the divine Messenger's thread of
lita was cut off and that the 'stroke' Of (ýod
camîe upun limi for the sin& ut 'My (the
prophet's) people.' " (Cheync.) Grave ccitt,
the cs'icked, and tcith the rich. "Wbile tlie
Jewish authorities destgned for Jesus the
smne disbonorable burial as for the two
malefactors, the Roman authorities gave up
the body to Jpisepb of Arimatboes, 'a rich
mani' (Matt. 27 :57), acho laid it in the toiub
in bis gardlen." (l)elitzscb.)
IV. The Saviour Triumiphant, 10-12.

Vs. 10-12. Il plcascd the Lrd. It was
men who crucified the Saviour, but God
made their sins to carry out Ilia will tu con-
stitute Hini the world's Itedeerner. It is ix,
this Ile.sed cesuit thfat the Lord lbas pleassîre.
lVhen his seul (that is, Hireself) usait saute
an offering for sin (Rev. Ver., M',rgin). Sir

is viewcd as a sacrilege, an invasion of God's
honor. The "offering" is the satisfaction
paid for it, nainely, tbe innocent life of the
rigbteous Servant. StoPl sec his serd. -Pro-

loag his days. The prophet bas in mmnd the

figure of a patriarcb blessed witb longevity
and numerous descendants, Gen. 50 :22, 23.
So Christ shall be gladdened by tîje multi-
tudes ta wbom. He bas given lite. V. 1l
represents Christ as satisfied witb the result
af the trav'ail <suffering) of his seul. And
wbat a vast throng of savedi unes it will take
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te satisty His loving beart, Thrrr'lrr

1 di,-irk. "The figure im that Of a %'irc

ceiving fron Jehovah and dividing nit

peers tbe spoils of a surcesaf I wlir." (D)r

Because. No cenflict, nu triumph; ne

on His part, ce lit s fer the world. 1

sui. remnered orith. bare..made in

ai... The tbought is ef substitutionl

for ail; it is enipbssized lrY re-itrfratin

Light from the East

SH.ep-lsrael wu orlgi!islly a P

and noniadie Peuple, whose wefflth COl

largely in their flocka. The place oDe

ty sbeep in the tbougbt ot the BleL

irîdicsted, by upwirds ef five hundrci

etices te tbenî io the ttld Testamnet

nbole coilntry stiîl swsrnis witb tho

Brhold my serrant salI deal triseit

Ver.), eh. 52 :13. But net as thî

ceentea misdoca. For then the Saviî
taken His place among

The WiîCCt and great and powert
Chaice

etead, H e chose the Pue

frienrls, lie lived io poverty andi

died at luat on the awful cros.

eboice? Se the muai of men te

tbougbt. But it wus finis that H1e

kingdom. And tbe glory sud tbe

oîf t aire beyond Compare. Tiiere in

doni for Hia follower aien. But, I

Lord, tbey cao reach it unly lry thr

sl-arfc.Tbis patb lies open b

With the splendid prospect in vtew,

wbo really knows wba he is about

besitate te enter upon il.

J'hol thich had nst bec f old the

Tbe strenomner tomae hie telcsceç

beavece, and reads their secrets lik
book. Tbe chemiat i

The Greetest oratery analy2es e
Secret of AUt

stance inte ils eleme

nu mari of science would ever bave

the greatest secret in the universe,

hid in the heart of (led, et Hie l0
It was at tbe cross tbat tbis love nw

le 1111 its ocene fulness. Every dl

precioue blod shed there bas a

tunguesr, and eacb of these prOclali

that longs te save and bless.

TIsle Sefferinz Saviour

, i4r pefilîy nlon baird .911l ê:li a ird . tir thIe di-S

ore- erts of th" Etipbiraite. The ei,4cie.a irrrr.t

bl bis cornon, then Dud nnw, is the, liroitrl tailfeil

iver.) kind, that baive an enorimotî depos it of fat

deatb in the tail, wbich i5 colloted a grent deliraey,

orerd and tastes soînethiiig like niiirroW. T' r

lerriS8 wool wu ilsa filet plucked froni the back uf

-one tbe sheep, and as it wa al painîtiIl process, it

je Most prohably refcrred lu here. At a

Inter period it was eut witb a sbears, aller

the shepp hatl been wamhed, and the flecce

saterai allowed to dry. The sheep sbcaring wss one

osisted of the festive Relisons Of every Pastoral Peuple,

cupied when their frienda gatbered frum ail quartera,

rews is and when they sent portions tu those in tlie

I refer- neigbborhood. Not only were sheep priired

.The for their woul and flesb, but ewes' niilk w:rs

erS- very gcnierally nised on the table.

APPLICATION

y. (Rev. Des pi8ed and rejected of men, ch. 53 :3.

eworld Imagine a hungry man terning away froin

our lied une who offers him food, or a sick n froui

the rirh bol ta is bealer, or a blind mac froin

ni. Ie- Fatal~ 'a one wvho Cela give hici sigbt.

r as His Think of thie placet ot ours

toil, H-e refusing the raye of the eaunftlet alune can

foolish enake il, the abode of life and beauty. Far

Hie day greater ie the folly of tbose who will not bave

won His Christ as their Saviour. Witb their 0w!'

greatness banda they oblat uP the only enduriog foon-

i a king- tain ot happinees for tbis world and the next.

ike their Borne our griels, v. 4. Our troubles, as

epatb of well as our sica, He bas coule te carry. Shail

refore us. ne be like tbat weary and foot8ore travelle r

tbe inan on whom, a cocapassionate char-

Whl nt aresr ioteer tonk pity and invited
t w nt Buden? iîto bis Chariot, but wbo, aller

iv. 15. he hald accepted the invitation, still bent

pe on tbe under bis brîrden, untîl tbe chariolfee asked,

.e an open "Wbydo you netput it down? The chariot,

c bis lat- rlin carry tîotb yeîî and it." We Can lay oîîr

ach sub- caree and griefs on Jeans, for He bas brne

lits. But tbemc tee.

discovered Writh hir siripes tre arc healed, v. 5. Every

the secret blow finit fe11 Oison Christ cuta down te the

ve te men. root of CO,î dearest sin. Who cao be impure

as revealed Th in the presence of tbst epotless

rop of tbe th Cas O Sufferer ? Or selfisb, when he

thousand th oos oýksapia p nm giving Himiself

nis the love witbout &tint for othera ? Or ambitions,

who hais beheld Him putticg away a crowfl
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ut guiri for the cr0505 of t huma ? 'Iherc
muay be soilne ais, that js proirriig (ar whule

lite. WVe cati le rid of its icrlrfir influnrce.
Wr' have ony to couler Ir CaItvatrY, witil its
divine Sacrifice, to bc f rr'rd tronri tire biight-
irmg ani biasting ponwer ut sini.

Al oUl, v. 6-. Betwr'r'n tire two "ails"
Of tis verso ir inclied the wboie mtrmry of

iroirme rois arai rederrrptrrrrr. lu1 tho firât
A rc l a hapter, bmw sar it ail is-

ta r a v in irha prrridn edtu

and lieur ae brouglls Butk rîint the ond
cutr divin avorisudé fit rvi sii p
hin as life Lor illui btric ])rm. 0.si

weic kwreptriig ut tIrereu ad earthey

tather Hwoui u th wiirrl prumit fois
an eaeboito ba,0 hutn uta tho toit

Our surce it wouid cearrît in gond.
laheritance u a Fatirrr wlrnso love for

luis Solr je ta au earthiy tatîrler' love as the
vîrst ocan to a tirîy rivuict, sent that Son to
al cruel aimd sharrîefui deatîr. Whrrt al giorinus
rosoit Ho must have hall' iii virwl Arîd it is

a resuit in wbich we may ail ahare. Surial
lory lio our woridiy inheritance, but tire eter-
nul rches purchrrsed by tire Saviour's pain
arc ours for tire asking.

Shal prfos pc, v. 10). Wbat sublime confid-
erce rings out in these Word$. Yos, the advo-
cates of tire liedeemner's cause mnay be riy a

few pour, uniearnod fishiermen,
Sure to adgainst tiremr iay be set the

Tc wnh vhole power of Borne's uightY

empire. But like anr irresistibie streoma swcp-
ing away tirerdaur but to bar its progresa,
the divine energy working with tire humblest
mreans sweeps onward to triomphant success.

le shoit se of tihe travail of his sont, anrd

shall bc saliolld, v. Il. Like a river inox-
haustibie in its source, ever wideniug sud

fdeepening as thre centuries roii
TeRvr0on, hasl been the blessing that

bavto as flowed tcom tire cross.

Beginniug with a few rit Jermrsalem the giad
tidings liave spread . until to-day transiated
into more than four hundred tongoos, tire
gospel awakens the song of praise among al
races of mon, and under ail skies; and yet
this is but tire commencement ot that glor-
ioua cedemption, whose hymon of adoration
to "the Lamnb that was siain" shall neyer
cesse to ascend thRroogbout ail eteruity.
Enougir; Ho "aball ire satisfied" i

TEACHING HMNS

'lhis sectiorr errîi,rirre tir'rrr'iirî)g rrrrtrrial
toc tire varinus grirdes irr tin. mebîrl.

For Teachers of the Older Scholars

,ihe teachrers ut advlvirîer elisses Oray
roter to tireftact tirat in ther opinion ut rrrsîy
nmodern acirolars, ia., cire. 40-(iti, wore writton
not by Isaiair, but by certain ;rropbets ammng

tire Jews exiiod in Brriylrrr, who, carried on
the wock of tire great prrpiret. Lay stress
on theo agreement of ail, wbatever tiroir views
regarding its autbncahip, as tr tire inspiration
and prnphotic character ofthis4 part of scrip-
turc. Cail atteirtion ta airat la %aid ot tire
"Servant of Jebovair" (ses Exposition, Coni-
nection). He stands out elady as the Re-
deemer of laitiel.

Tire lesson is a nuit. 'l'ie 11ev. Ver. prints
it lu Ove stanzus otthceevemesea uci. lutire
Hebrew tire arrangement in pooticai. It hs

a beautitol picture of the Redeemer. Foliow
the main idleas lu tbeoir order

i. A vivid description ot His triurupi,
ch. 52 :i3-15. Examine the persosai char-
acter. Be cacetul a to the meaning of terme,
Note Hie exaltation. Wby are many "«as-
tonied"? Consider ihe, efToct on the nations.

2. The rejection of thre Savior, ch. 53:
1-3. Iaaiah hore voices the experience ot

tboae wbo rejeet Him. Why wasl Ho ce
jected?7 Wby did Ho not fli mou a ex-
pectation of Him ? Note in the Gospels
bmw this a bheen tuifiiled.

3, Tire suiffering ot the Savinur tor humain
sin, va. 4-6. Tis ia tbe great Oid Testament
passage on the atonement. Cail ont tbe
graphie terres describing boman sin and
want; aiso tire terme describing the effort
ut the ltodeemner'a wock. Koep clearly beture
thre ciam tire vicarious aspect Of tire work;
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thlit is, ttîat il was ou lichait of otisers. Every 10

serli rigt ssith iî sîcaug wertisy of ey

anglysis. 

h

1. Thie tosvliin'ss of tise sjisir, vsi. 7-9.

Noutici' tise tiguires of speechi, fcspeiltY Cosi- 15

eidit'int tise lasst, ands ils ssîcatliits ()Id w

Testamenctt tisosiglt. Sec siso the uiaistis'r

îsf His trial sud ds'ath, ssîd tuîiy News 'Testa- wV

otîi tacts ands fulisosts. 
1,

5i.1od grconis plirpose it11s1 al' w

rnui.siotî, vs. 10-12. Tlie esita otin this a:

evesut is Gode' deice for issus ssîlvsîtiou. 9

'Fle resuit iu accordiug to tise plan adopte
1

. S

stisdy tise New '1'stsnetit, sud receut history T1

uts ilustrastiotns. 
S

Hia'iug sel forth cieîsriy the isnain idete, s

select the' t rutis to lie csipiasizd-the

Sas iousrs relatin to iîcu. Note tho Golden f

'iext. 'l'he doctrine of s icsrionis sutstls'ig t

i, e fonidamta;l Conceptions le thce i iets

iîsetît, sud flude ils filint ins the New i

Tlestustsett's view of .iesiS. ltiss tise

origiti sud history o! il lu tise O Id ''estietit,

ns secsl in type, sacrifice sud symtioi. W~ifi

obider scisolars special attentfiou shoîsld lie

gisen te tise doctrine of thei' stoucoeet.

Wisttl isoporteut, is tot a tiicory of tise

mfouestîcut, tlit a cîtvcinof the fi of

tise atouenseut, and tise ieccs9sity Of a Persouna'

a ppropriatiotn Of it. Tise outstanditig tact

i, tise plae' of Jccus in hiutîss cî.dcnititou.

'ris hclleissuc,5 uif tise sitîsce, tise Cs pacitY

of the sul, tise isopelsssucs o! Other suethods,

sul serve t0 e'xtit tise proinittencit givet to

Jesîs as tise saviolir o! the world . Scck to

gise Jesîs Bis proper pince tîctore tise riss,

and gtrive to have tise schoiatw« aîcepft Hlm

ns their Savsour. To this end tise teuseher

shoîsid scek, te take ildvssîtage o! every heip,

tnd ltie serions buosiness o! tise SîîndaY Scisooi

shouid tie. kept lu view.

For Teachers of the Boy1s andl Girls

Btegin witis a chat about sceinfi. Sotue

eves cau sec so sucis firtqscr than others.

l.oug sigistcd," tiscy are cailed. Aud lu

tise cîcar atmnosphere of a moitai'top

yso ean sec wlth woudrous clearues-

tisinge very far away seti quile clos at hassd.

What le 10 bie thougiit o! a tîstît wilo rouid

sec wisat le t0 happeu 700 Yenrs îî!terwat'ds

(tisa ilans long as f rosi King John of Engliind

the preseut, time)? ",Mll.t bave wosidcrfîii

e,", you say,' and "nkiiet lie 011 s0tl"' vs'ry

gh niotintifnltop." Isaiah scm thils.

Wihat was hce ? "A prophs't." A prîîplsit

ne who sec.s with lod's cYce :'nd si,1its

ii (lod's maoth.

A very, good way oîf teaeiig t he lessoji

oud lie to have the 9cholaNr Prove Point

y point trous the New Test aillenit tisat Christ

ms tise fuifiint of what 1itoiali foresaw

nd foretoid. (let the tenciser use tise noir-

inal reîerncce of his Bile, oiarkiog Clown,

:,y a dozen or score, of distinct fuifiisinth.)

lie eiiruc't word, pieadiog the Claissie of the

a.viour onheart and hie, Cain l)e dropped,

£the proof goCs slong.-
Bore le aoother method. Go ioto thesee

Our pointe ahoot the great I)eiiverer, gettitif

hie clame to do0 just ns liunch thinkitig anid

in4weriflg as possible. l)o tont preacis, liut

setui tiseni te getlit the iseert of the leseon.

1. U'hai Gl:d cllsim " MY Servanut," v.

13. John 6 : 38 ex.plains, and John 4 :34 l'ils

whalt a joy Hie errand wa,-like food t0 a

heithy asid hungry ntsauî Iloprene$ opon

thse echolar that there le nothing iowerilig

ln service. "ýMiniieter" meas servent; su

iniolter o! the Crown," a "minister of the

Gospel," theee tire iotty csiliiogs. Wc should

coit it osir lofticet pris ilege to serve Gad.

So they do lu hesisen (sec 11ev. 22 : 3).

2. Wlhist hmen thought 0 lise. Soaine of

the scisolirs sony have seesi the "dry laudas"

of tise W'est. Ail of them have seci waste

:îtîd stiudy grouud, snd houce cati underetsssd

ch. 52 .Question ls to the lowlines uif

Christs. burtn, and so.vhood, and moibood;

as t0 wiint Hi$ owu îownsmcn (Luke 4 :

16- 29), and strangers (John t 46), and the

culers (John 7 :49), tiioughl o! Hsm. Why

did people 80 miesdetsltind Christ ? It was

because their eycs werc blinded by prejtsdice

sud sin. They lied not the Spirit of God, sud

so-l Cor. 2 :14.

3. Whist lc did for 'nets. Vs. 4-9 tell the

wonderti stocy. Frosiî rcent Snhtiath

Scisool lessous tise sichoiers will lie fasuiliar

with the suifferings of thse sasiour, sud es-

pecisily with tle agouies o! the cross. Qies-

lion freely. The heart Of il ail is ve. 4-6l.

hlave thens reid these versles, Or ay the"'-.

(They are part of tise Memory Passages Of
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the Supplemnentai Less.ens.) The very words

will soften the hearts of the scholars. But go

deeper. He died for u8. That is the great

truth to be brought out. Perhaps the most

effective way to bring it out is iY the 'mmi"

of v. 7. Expiain the sacrifice of the lamb in

()td Testament times, that sin inight Le for-

givra. There was ne aceas to tiod eitlier

for priest or people, and no forgiveucass o!

sin, withoîît sicrifice. 11a.u take thcee mi cil
sayings, llch. 9il 22; Ileu. 9 : 27, :~; Jolin 1

29. whnat et lew 1[cainig llylii ii , Booki

of Prai.,e, gels.
4. TIhe ,lorîs ed 01 il (i, îci-12

you 1aed I le, ulutitudes whicli no

mnlan rai onibîler (11ev. 7 ;9) enviailladrl

(eile %vitil <iod n1w, and lu dweil witbi, and!

rejoice in, and serrve, I od forever Uiai e, er.

ADDED HINTS AND HELPS

Iu Ibis section will lue foiind furtber assist-
anee larder varions headings.

Lesson Points
Wbat God purposes He is sure to perfurme.

Ch. 52 : 13.
Our Lord's grief gives Himn a dlaim oîpen

our gratitude. v. 14.
There is cleansing in the tîlood of Christ for

the sins of the world. v. 15.
The seul that rejeets the Saviour is on fice

higliway to ruin. Ch. 53 : 1.
Beauty o! character is better»r tbanlîauty

of counitenance. v. 2.
Out of the fountain of Chriît's sorrobes

flows a streaul of conifort to mankiud. v. 3.

The ill-desert was ours: but the doote was
endured hy Him. v. 4.

In the Master tbere is a perfect llnding
o! meekness and migbt. v. 7.

For saint as well as Saviour tears o! suifer-
ing lead to songs o! triumph. v. 10.

It muet be a resuit full o! btassing to tis
people that wilt satiefY tbe loving lienrt 0!
Christ, v. 11.

From the Library
The gtory o! Christ il, Stj tbe greatest sight

which anyone e% see lîetween the cradle
and the grave. And it is now as near everY-
one of us as it was to the crowd on Calvary.
-Staker.
Deeply marred wss Ili appearance, eut o! aIl

human likeness,
And His forra eut of semblauce te the sous o!

mep,
But as deep wili be the oheisanee of nanly,

Betore Hiro kings wifl be awe-struek in silence.
-Cheynest transtation of Isa. 52 : 14.

S@ 1 gaw in my dreamu, that just as Christisn
came up with the cross, bis burden iosed
from his shouiders, and fell from bis bastu,

aloi began to 1t il)e, aloui ci continued Io do,

tilt it carine to time mnloutbl of thi sepulchre,

abecri- it feul in anid 1 eniv il (mu more. Then

w!,ii ('hiin gtnd and tightlsomec, andi cd

with al umerry heart, lie biath gix en nie rest

1)v Ilis sorrow aud life by is death.-

t'mlgrimn's Progress.

Da>mvid, Ileze'kiab, ,tereminbl, Joli, -al the

nieless niarfyred and umoriboînd of ie

lutmil strive anîtire loumd under pain.

%hywas this Servant the uiqiue and soui-
tnry iturtance of Silence lieder aýufferin9 ?

Becaus-e He izod a seciet wmm eiay bad nol.

It had licen said of iim : My servaznt sall

dr'i wisely (or intltigently) slial knuv a ml
lie is abîout. lie bad no guili of Ilii 0%%]),

no )douitsoe!His, tod. BtHe lins eonscîiill

if the end God bnd iu His pain, an end uuot

tu lie served in any ottier way, and mil, tt

tii, beart He bad given Itua-el! to it.-

Gleorgi' Adani Srnilb.

'The sufferinge o! our Smviour hav c mooeit

((((re (Iil to repentanceanî reforniat ion tbail

(lt othier moral forces coiaiimei, :"'d tn

than ait othere, biave deî'pei-îthîrougbuîut

the wortd thi' selise o! the intiaite prî'ciouni-

ness of huniau kindl9ess.
"Life e'.ernore iii fed by deatb,

Iu eartb ani sa and sky;
And that à rose bnay lîrenthe ita breali

Semething muet (tie."
-DIr. George C. torimer.

Tbe growth of foreigo omissions shows muost
etî'arly tbe inlereasing power of Cbristinnily.
Modern missions begati with Carey in 1793.
Nov' ttme elle missieummY tins become nIer

17,0X111, sied tbe iiisionsry incoine of the
clnelsin 111()4 was $si,500,OttO. 'therp

mmmc moretin77,000 mîatiî'e etPers. Misslion

stations ijunber 29,000. The 29,000 Chris-
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tian sehools in heathen lande are attended by

900,04)0 seholars. 1500,000 have heem won

trom heathenism tu the actual mnembcrship

ut the Christian church, while there are,

2,5,000O adherents.-MisionaY Itevicir of

the World.
Prove fromn Scrspture

That Our ais causedl Christ's death.

Leuon Qmetions
[Fr-s the HoUZ STUs, QUART_%es S

Juniorsb-From whuse irritings iS the

leOsaun taken ? To whomi dues it point ?

Ch. .52 : 13-15 What is the Mffssîah here

called ? Where did Christ die ? Where is

lie nom ? What ln Him made men wonder?

What is it said that kiogs wili do? Of1 wbat

is thia a aigu ?
Ch. 53 :1-3 W~ho would not rereive Christ

WVhat is",the armn ut the Lord" ? WVhat did

peuple think Christ resembled ? Their feel-

ings toward Hier?
4-9 Hua did the Saviour treat suifering

unes ? For ahoise sin did He die ? In what

respect are we sid tu bie like aheeýp' In

what respect, Christ ?
10-12 Was it any plessum re lu od iu per-

mit suifering ? Why did He Permait Christ

tu suifer? Why will Christ have part with

the great? (v. 12.)
seniors and the Home Departirrent-

Hum long before Christ did lusih prophesy

Ch. 52 : 13-15 To what did Christ s suifer-

ings lead ? (I l'et. 1:Il-1) What Pealm
muet fully desceribes the suifferings of Christ ?

(Pm. 22.)
Ch. 53 : 1-3 Quote a warning against des-

pismng sinall thiugs. (Zech. 4 :10.) What

paralîle descrihes the growth uf Christ's king-

duont frurn anus
1' beginnings ? (Matt. 13

31, 32.)
4-9 Show that Christ d ed for our aie.

(2 Cor. 5 : 21 .) Coutl Christ have escaped

dpath ? (Matt. 26 :53.) Why did He ot

su do ?
10-12 Explain ,it pleascd the Lord.'

Mention another passage in lsaiah which

depicts the Messiah as a Conqueror. (ch.

63:1) The Catechisan

Ques 6. What faith ia. An evangelist

recently speaking to a great rowd of peuple

made this offer. He said that if anyune

needed help tu psy his cent, and would corne

tu him uit once, hie would give five dollars

tuwards it. For a little while no one rame.

but ut luet a pour wouman camne forward aud

gut the muiney. She believed the speaker's

promise. That is, oh@ had faith in him

and in what he said. Noir, it is just in the

saine way that we have faith in issus Christ.

He has promised that if ire ask Him He will

torgive our sins, and makre us ail that we

ought to be. &Il ire have tu do is to take

Iliri t His word.

FOR TEAGKERS 0F TME LITTLE ONES

Lesson Subfrdt-(0od keeping His' people liy sending them a Saviour.

Introductioii-PlOt ISAIAH 'I'Wo MESSAGE5S (se Lesson 11.). 'lo whom did the

messages cone ? Who sent

tireur? What were the mies-

=age? Tell me ail you can
aot the king and the mes-

JESU$ sages. lortaihbrings Us a won-

derful message about JeSus, Our

Saviour.
lirodurtm- Did you ever

Wl LLwatch anyone carrying a burden

seras alenost more than the per-

son cao carry.
A little lad, who wae a meusen-

F. ~ger for one of the ktores, itsocca-

sion to carry a heavy bundle of

gouda a long distance. An he iras

M
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going up a steep bill, a big, kind-looking boy iothêr, andl am' br' gh rouîî,d hler

overtook him. "Let me carry that bondie n,ther'o nevî4. 'nid, "I wnîuld rather be sick

for yn : itisrmore tM you are able tcary. iiiyscif thaîî live you sick." (Mlother had

"ýHow kind 1" you say. Liaten while we hear rtten said that to lier.)

about a Friend who bas oifered to carry ail Sing:

our burdene, the littie ones and the big ores, "()h, 'twaaq love, 'twaa wondrotw love

up the "bill of lite." But the burdens He The love of God to me;

wants to carry are not bondies of gouda, nor Tt brought îny Saviour froin above,

anytbing of that kind. What do you think To die on Caivary."

they are? 
(Hymn 129, Book of Praiae)

Here are sorne burdens :grief, sorrow Clua Repeai-

(Rtepent v. 4). Hara ie the great burden 'Tbe greatest lesaon taogbt os,

He bears for us ail. I)raw ondiins of a bondie, The deareat, bolieat Une,

in the torm of a HzART narned SIN. This ls love, the love tbat bought us,

bondie in made up of ail kinds of oins. Print Tbe love of Godas own Son."

witbin it tbe ramnes of sins mont commun Teacher Repeai-

to littie people. We ail have to bear the "Cbiidren, to our dear Redeemer

burden of a ainful beart. Some hearts are Yield the grateful bornage due;

tuiler andl heavier with sin than othere; but And by love to avary creature,

ev'an the vary arnailest child han bis burden Pay the love He bears for you."

of sin tu carry. A Misaianary 2'hogh-Are we the only

Golden Tex-We are ail wanting to cliirb peuple Jasus died to saya ? Do ail peuple

to beaven. None ut un could ever get there ail over the world know that.

it a Friend did nut corne and carry the asin r> IOUR

Wb i tisFriand ? (Repeat Il EEOT

Golden Taxt.) How duem Ha carry our sinAV

borde'. ? (Draw a Cause in eucb a way that INFB

the outlina ut the heart resta upun it.) How can wa balp te tell tbem?1

'raacber raad Isa. 53 :3-9. Samething Io Draw ai Home-A Canas with

Lore-Why did Jesus auffer ail tbis for us ? a black HEANT On it.

A littie girl avent to the bedaida ut ber sick Samnething te Remember-Jeans wiil save 111e.

SUPERINTENDENT'S BLACKBOARD REVIEW

WHEN 
1 SURVEY 

TUEF WONDROUS 
CItOSS

ON WHICH THE PRINCE OF GLORY DIED,

MY RICHEST GAIN ICOUNT BUT LOSS,AN POUR ONTEMPT ON ALL MY PRDE.l

Print tbe irst verse ut Hyrnn 50, Book ut Praiae, as aboya. Cei attention to the titie

given to the Saviour in the second lina, " Prince ut glory." Ask whence Ha came

ho earth. Picture the biessednesa ot beaven wbere He reigned witb the Fathar. Than,

ask. about Hia lite on eartb. Bring out ita povarty, toil, auifering. Wbere did Ha suifer

Moet ut ail? Tbe firat lina gives the answer. It waa on "the wondrous cross.", And wlîy

in tbe crues sa "wondrous" 7 Make it clear that the Saviour died there wiilingly, and out

ut Hia great love to us alunera. Get the sebolara to sec buw much Ha gave up and

endured for us. And wbat due the hyrn teach us wa sbouid give up tor Hlm ? Yes,

"«our richest gain" sud ail our "pride," the tbings we value monat and are mont prend ut.

Surely ws shafl willingiy give up ail thalle, if only we can bava this wünderf ul Saviour

as OUr Owfl.
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I -- cTHE GRACIOUS INVITATION Illy'23,1905i

I- t 1tI- 13. Commîitt if. ir îî Vs 6t 8. Rtend eh. 5-1.

GUi tsF N TEXT Sncbk y, the I ced white lac may lac lottr. laisa 556.

i i.crt<ctira tp ,nn iai e >t I, h. so F-t uv tl,tuaht, al not yru toaut.. neither

atersand ihe that baith tIý- torti - at-e.tt'. rcy,,îr ttymt my -"sy, sciti th. Lo.».

mi at yscrto, buntr 1ui In, 1Ib , t0t.-.a .. î< o u sr r higiier than th. .. nth. ao

anonr -td 9ahn 1'.,r .r . wy h th. n nn waaay thoughts
2 hcir a e.n. rrrvfrtt ohîei a ...a uyou tYýhigits . o -- ad

t aitr d ? tr -! ur foinfo th,t ihih sttrt hi Frîur ahhs .rm etia down. andthe nb sow

i. risolfîty o arm
1 

ii ait us 1t tc-. irtuh ,Ih.f ain h eu neiaot thitacru but watetdth

týý itrio liti car nia cr>i ito mn r; fat.i th." l.animkoi brin forth siad budr, 1 that

vauroi~ai e anrd i ui, m-ke an -dtir t .. y tvod tu t the bomer, andi lreati ta the ester:

covenat witla von, e-r tih, luttrceiervnt nl h-vi ifd ti -1 airS, ait nay mrtd lac that gnth forth out nf My

4 iiiî',ii IIma r eero nir oc wrtac th. i n ruttr ; us mitat ant rttn unin me via, but it @hall

i1 pcrrrir - Pcrusat onrniriitr Pre hni.mlitiat wianchi ipl-a, and aS shafl prol.per

Ih i h',ii iru rit ri1i a nation tirai thna Atms an the tiawtkereto I mant it.

trmt -t4 inoîtriotn ait krrrrs .nt thr«el tsf rn urtii 12 F-r Y. hiail go e'ut eith -Y, anti be led farth

ttr ieata iith rtilttt<ir, trifîrtarHl ertir î-.a r th. mîUtunirn mni t& hill hlli break
Mc, tri , larra thY for la tari otiri t ie "y rri tiirr yoa 1t ag and elahi t ree of the

i ekc iIIrr i"li Ic sary lue .un, -'Ifl Y' r il l har I rtaat oin habnal.

siot nir mhena l lu
trn acii trit r siii trîrr atrt air d sii oaeari of the bnier shall toe- up the myrtis

iiti, oith ml irI rrcao tno1utîtrrir re aid i @hail ia . the, Larn far a sanie foci

t...fr ii -2 taitnt varh ta e a tig ~igt at iait tant l- uefatof

IL.ViseS Verdion. -t u ;cte 2 ta notiri ni givetia.

LESSOIS PLANS graice. srhemby a iiner. natalf a tra sesit ni hic sua,

1. A Giariaauoff.e. 1-5. anti apîrreheesin ni the mecey ni Goal in Chrat, doth.

il. A simple Reqirement, 6, 7. mi ta grietar art ih.ct, usisti noOu

iiA lesneni Cetcta .8sm oi pnrpom ni, andi endeavetir citer, nom oluedi-

DAXLY BEADIS t*Ouuiof on XU»go=l-28. Mose long diti

(lia coney of . . L iria rotai Dr.tisa liant Aaaeitsm, anal vith rehat resoits 7

N I radiin inrrn is -1:5Ii. T. Dr. (fedaie faboreti in Anetteam 24 yecc.. the ad
i~iih.ssr b esral Ir. 5 r16 11.W.A ntte onhis memoriai tablet thon ticecîb th rsails r

linn erîvenant, .1er. 32 -34 t4 ,Nu ri-oB ttt etasseIa148nsS,15 oCn

Il.ui 3 -7-t19 F iretrra n, ir-b fý Ir3a I_ Nlo asne1 Tat c i ania an

tirrtt'arinvritation. Nt. Il r 25-30 1,M5Ofl (yfs-ah iPaP. Sel.)7

ShotonCaOebSmQOr.87. iVirtt.l-,a ntSîipemna L.-.)ta : 122 * 136 ;7 F.Sit

shurter fie lcpataItSa mii tf suorg 5,it iiam punisse Qc*iT.nL-T) ;148.

EXPOSITION

Time and Placo 1,tiiiah prophe-itil dier-

itîg tl nut hlI of the riglafi cctiîiry, B.C.;

.1I.ru4rileiii.
Connectitag Links- 1.numt Letson gave

Ii a pictire of tise sutTering aiServiatntui

the. 'den-ah. Ch. 54 followo with a descrip-

ltin of tise expansion anal gîory of Zion, now

redeerd. Tise prerent risapter rotataine

an anc itatioi5.to eceryone fo share tise tract

ni nîlvation- Dr. Geoarge Adiaisi Smaith colin

t it la t cali to lise Itiiny.' A fine pintt is

given to tise invitation if it lie t:ikci as aid-

airetitad fo tise exiles in Blyon who had

engagrîl in trade, îand whoaie clucceu wua
lieginaîing to quenris tise deep longiîîgs if

their sotifl for Ziota.

1. A Glorious Offer, 1.5.
V. 1. Ho, eiurry one ihai tirstcth. In exile

tise Jew loîîged for pardon. iiisie, honte îîîd

Goil none of wlsich lie feit ise coîld find in a

foreign laînd an in bis owo helo 'ed Zion.

Tise appeal iii to individuels, '"every one."

xiowhere in the Old Testuament is tise freeneais,

the appeni to the individual, and the satis-
f.cf ion to fthe hitartea longings, of the gospel

message, more clearly mct forth. (Compare

John 4 :10; 7 : 37; Rev. 21 : 6; 22 : 17-)

(
t
irre V, ian the wjatersi. See Light from thse
.:i rîThirtteth.i le ihal hath an monelj-

"In the Eat acceais ta a well has otten to

Ire ptaid for" (Camnbridge Bible.) Buy;

a wI,rd mtrictly u-ed ocsly of buying grain.

The comamercial ternms used suggest mercan-

tile lite. nIt wai in Babylon that the Jews

foriea those mercantile habits which have

luecoîne. .their national charaeteristic," (Dr.

Grorge Adam Smith.) Wirae andi milk;

regarded as choice coxnmodities. This call

i, to ail unho are in danger of losing their

couic ibrougis commercialiom, devotion to

celfiais and inaterial aime (compare Matt.

16 ;26).
Vs. 2, 3. Wherefnre. sapenid r.oney P Lite-

nlly, «aweigh silver'" money being weighed,

not counted. Labour; literallY here idým

ingai." Thai s.which satis fleih nt. "Tise lif
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that diaregards God is a continual spending
on thinga that give ne permanent profit or

lasting satisfaction, while tIse religions life
is i receiving withiout spending, and higbest
refresbing cf the soul.' (Marti.) Hearkea
ditigenli etc. Like eery promise in (lod's
'Word, this hles a condition whiclî we must
faIlfl: if ye hearken, ye shail est; only by
the puthway of ebedience c we reach the
goal of true satisfaction. Sure mercies, ol

David. The niercies promised te David
and the Davidie hune are, and &hall lie, tliuirs.
(See 2 Sam. 7 :8-16; 23 :5; Ps. 18 :50; 89
28.)

Vs. 4, 5. A teitness (of Jehovah's power niîd

glory). leader. commander. As David lue-
came a leader among nations, s0 will Iorael
ha set at the head cf the nations. This
promise wae completely fulfihled cnly wbems
the Mesiab appeared, a descendant of
David and Israel's trise King. B.hold, etc.
a promise thait other nations, as toc11 as Israel,
shall ha gatbered into the kîngdom cf Goid.
It la a fact cf bistory that thu spiritual forces
that rois tbe wcrld have cerne through
Israel, the race fromn which the Redeenser
sprang.

II. A Simple Raquirement, 6, 7.

Vs. 6, 7. Seek ye tic Lord, etc.; a csîî te
repentance, because saivatioti ils near. God,

through the prophet, base offered His people
a free and glorieus deliverance front the
miseries of exile. But aometbing is required

of thlam. Like the prodigai in the parabie
(Luike 15 :11-24), thuy muet tora their
backs on sin and return unts tic Lord, wbe
waits, like a ioving Father, te receive (hem,
The way to do thla la for the seicked te fiursaku

his way, that la, hla course cf life, bis cut
ward acte; and the unrigshteous man hjî

thaughts, (bat is, inner wickedness, evil de
sires. God. .will abundanllY pardon. TIi,
meacing je, (bat He wiil go a long way ti

pardon, do far mors than we could reasonall
expeet, pardon te the very fu.

III. A Beuned Certainty, 8- 11.

Vs. 8, 9. We bava beard the aniîmînomis t
repentance. New (lie prophet presents tii

grasid motive to repenitance, auîd kinulîs

the eager bepe cf sbowers of biesaimtg. Ni]
more certain in the riSing Of (ha Sun Or th

return of tflicasîi thaîi 1lie, goodncss :01(l
grace of Uhid to the truly I)Iîiitriit iiild
e! îedieiit. My thoog/îlos n,)t yoor t1hiiiglii.
rtc.; "Iîiit su uu.staIle, se uiireliall, tii iii-

potent aeî ourst.', lierefore WC c au t cil
llim. For os(li the uves, etc. %lOdir

ait ruomoty huis added îia'iicil ( I luti fi'(ii

of these words. Calculate tlie di4aniir ligi
trot lling 1 86,3301 toiles per seconid muild

go iii a year; atid seone of the star- lire uit

least 20,000 times that diktaîiwer front Ill"
cartb. So do (lod's tlioughts of love traies
celi tliose of mien ait thei best.

Vs. 10, Il. The raia cometh. a oîd flic ..iîîss'
a tbought suggested tiy thc "heavsveîiî."
How thia would appeal ta exiles in Bally loti,
-flie gentle full of rain anîd snow, te o ilîirl
tlay may have bacc largely strantiers ii tlie
land of their captivity. The whole descrip-
tien is a beautiful picture of (lod's powter
over nature, His care for mîen, and ]lis fil-
filment of the promise iti (en. 8 :22. AS
shail mîi toord bu. To tise rait, stud snase

the earth ow s its fertiihy, and se to thlent,
also, is man indebted, for hie etijoyînctît of
the earth's fruits. In like tmarier the Word
of (led moftens and quickens meils bearts,
making thein productive cf ail that la good.
Tt la the divine Word, tee, that, scattered
lite seed (Matt. 13 :18-23), brings w'ith it

lrixd fihit feeds flic seul, Dent. 8 :3; Matt.
4 :4.

Vs. 12, 13. ye s4haîl go out; in joyful exodus
f rei raptivity. The mouitaimis and Ille hiffîs.
WVlat a meaning this would have for thtosc
dwelling on the loto sandy pîlaines cf Bablsyon!
They hîîd louked qeross tIse desert te the

soutbward and said "I will lift up mine eyes
ente the hills,' Po. 121 :1. Clap their hando.
Nature weuld symspathize amîd exult (ceom-

paire Ps. 98 :8). Those wlîe have turned te
Jubovab suce a new besuty in nature and iii

life, because of a new pewer witiiin. Ini
this joyful pictîlce of lsrael's deiiverîîncc
front captivity, we have a symbol cf fle

greater deliveracce front in effered in the
gospel. Thon i,. . tnprtlr. Se Light

o fromîî tîte East. It; tlie reiîîwr-d nattion.

c For a twme; preîîîotitîg hid glory cii eurtlî.
ýs An vorla-stitg uiiqsî; or wisîieis of (lods.

t "covemîait of p-ae (Cl. 54 1 10) vit
1,

.e His people.

MI
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Light from the East
Tuiihn$TLTH-On1e >carcely knows what

tlirt is util be has travelled under ant

Eastern ,un. The extraocdinary drynes

of the air causes such an evaporaltion of

moisture f ront the bîody, that thirA beconies

a fleroe, raging desire, and water the inost

precious thing in tbe world. When a haIt

la made <y aoutne apring or well, and only one

vessel il; available foc drinking, it requires

great self control tu refrain front snatching

it out of a coniradeas hand. A touch of

Syrian fever often incréases the thir't.

'l'iOiN-iPellestine SeemaS tii bave more

prickly sbrubs than any otlier country.

Nettles, great thisties, bramibles, briers, box-

tborn, black-thilli, and evcry pernicious

pint that hinders cultivatiofl appears to

liourish there. The pensants humn them

down at certain favorable seasons. The

scarcity of fuel bas cleared the groun'd Of

these -iests aroî,nd every centre of popîrlatioln,

the very routa for miles having been grutîlieîl

Op) and carried off for cooking food anîl bakîing.

FIR-The fir troc wss îîsed for durai
1
l

timiier, the resin in it being well adt1pteil

to preslerve it. froin decay. It waa ls Io use'l

for making musical instruments. The Mvii

TE a a arub witb dack green loaves, and

a lirptty white flower about ai, inchars,

which grows three or four fet bigh, n»r<d

whuae dried leaves are powdered for medicine.

APPLICATION

11n, eilerl/ one' tha> tkirsteth, V. . Il Father,"

said a little girl, "'if yuu were dry, wouldn't

you go lid get a drink of water ? The

isw Soal father atarted. He was con-
Thirst is scious of a deeper tbirst than

Quenrhed that whieh any bubbling spring

oif this world could allay. Hi@ troubled &oul

hie knew could ont be satisfled util it hall

drunk of the waters of life. H1e believed aod

found peace. Wbat aire worrY, unrest,

wearinesa of spirit, ennui, ambition, atrife,
but go maoly forme of soul tbirst To

every une eo tormented coins tbe graciolis

invitation to find in Christ pence.
Whereloi'C do ye spend rnoney 10e tho> which

is irai breadi1 v. 2. "Snecb goods are wortli

getting and owning," said Louis l3aryé,
Ila will niit sirik or wasb awsy

Worth if a sbipwreck happeîî, but will
ItaeiII wade and swimt out witb us."

Trhe goods of tbis world will assuredily not

bear one up on tbe sea, of eternity, neither

can tbey sustain the 80o1
1 eveîî bere. Tlîe

gaudy attractions Of Vanity Fair , its shows,

its lîotha, its dances, its trinkets and baublea,

wîll only allure our bard earned dollars from

us, and give us no satisfAction in returu.

lIcarken.. incline your iiar ,. cone . heur, vs.

2, 3. How like churchbheils pealing out tbeir

sweet chimes upon tbe air are tbese gracions
invitations ! Tbey rai us,oh

Olir bow 1 le:diogly. The door
Pari standsi wide oipenu, arîd we iiiiy

eniter n. Withiii, who cari desceribe the feast,

Fo ricb and abondant, (bat love bam spreaul
for us ? Tbere is jîîst une thirig tbat rail

possibly prevent our enjoying this wonderfuii

provision of heavenes grace. This, we, and

we ooly, can remove. Wben wo aY, f rou

tbe heart, III will accept Godas offer," (bat

moment the blessings of salvation are ours.

Natiora. shail run unlo tee, v. 5. Alinost

every nation in Europe is sending of its

people to our sborea, in soule cases by tens
of tholusands. Tbey are coi-

AGoreatn irîg to find bomnes for tberi
op-uiyselvea in the vat unoccupied

stretches of our Dominion, and tu abare tbe

f reedom which w-- enjoy. But bas not God

an even higber purpolse in hringing tbeîîî

bîtber ? Dues Ha not iîîtend that through

us tbey ahall be brourht under the hlesed

irid tbe pure word of God and leiurn tbe true

gospel ? And tben, in beathen lands, bow

many hurugry Boule are looking to us for tbe

bread of life ? Caoi we refuse the appeal

Are we risirîg to Our opportunities, unles

we do great thinge in flelds au plairuly Open '

Sert ye the Lord white te moy lie fou nd, v. 6.

The eigg gatherer left on tbe ledge under the

beetling precipice, and behulding tbe .-ope
tbat bâtd alipped from hie grasp,

Nios or Nover swing far out, knew that, if ho
did riot leap, and gris p it as it

,wurîg ho towards hini the next tiî.ue, it would

lie atfter that heyorîd bis reaclu, tOOk bis

chance, aprang (roit the rocks, and caught

it in hie deterranoid gripl. Just wben that

'ri, Gracious invitation
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fatal 'next timne" wiil lie, Who caol toll

The only thing eîîy one is sure Of is that

there je a 'now," and that now je Godas
11accepted time." God ceils now; He mey

neot Cali agaiti. The door is open 00w ;

any mnomtent it îney ho shut. God is wait-

îîîg for you, for me, now ; with our next

heart beat Ho îmay bave pased hy. Shail

we mise ont chance ?
For hle will abundaittly pardon, v. 7. When

Luther iii bit Cou was crying out in great

Conttrition, "()hb my aine, mny oine !' an aed
îîîonk entered and told him

AbuedanttY how ho himelf hadl found aucb
Padnd great comfort in the simple

repetitin of these words of the creed, "I

helieve ini the forgiveneas, of ein-." This

lýr.tught munil coriîohitiOii to Luîther. WVhat
joy Io al sin-sick seul

1 to rcatd that (iod bite
ttmu,,,idantly pardoned

is the rain conicth down, antd the ente» front

hcvn . 10i. How beautiful is a shower

of snlow, the soft white flakes ever falling
downward, nover returning to

The Raie the skies froin whieh they
ared the Snow

cai.e, but dissolving at Iength

iii refreshking draughte for the thirsty graund,

causing in the apringtime the grass to grow

and the ttower to bloom, and, as the summner
passen, the fruit to ripen. Just sa bas tbe

Word of God, with its ricb promises and*its

golden hoples, falien througb prophet eiîd

apostle. but chiefly through Issus Christ,

on the thir4tY heart of mankind.

TEACHING HINTS

This section embraces teaching meterial

for the various grades in the achool.

For Teachers of th- Older Scholam
Tht life and work of the Suffering Saviour

bas prepared the way for the Gracions Invi-

tation. Oeli attention ta Chapter 54, where

the city and kingdom of tht Msssiab are

painted in glowing colora. Tht 1.esson bas

vîtrious elemett of great heauty and power.

Gel tht clas ta analyse and define these.

While keeping in view tht application of tht

passage ta the Jewe in exile, lt tht universel
aspect of tht invitation ho clearty seen.

t. il je an invitation ta satisfaction, vs.

1, 2. Note the striking' imagery of need and

ils aatisfaction; " tsas univeraality, not Only
iîîrtuding ail people, but ail. the needs of tht

itîdividual. Consider the canscioosness of

oed as e condition of appreciation of tht

hlessing. Bring out the feilure of other

toans of satisfaction. Discuss tht thiret of

the aeul, that the netd mnay ho san and felt.

Note that man must do ail within hie power

(conmpare Matt. 5 : 6; John 4 : 14; 6 : 27, 35;
11ev. 21 : 6).

2. Il je an invitation te euprsmtacy, Va.

g-6i. Ia there a reference hors ta tht Jews'

imbjection ta a fortign power ? Wbat wes

tht covenant witb David ? (Compare 2 Sam.

7 : 8-16; 23 : 5; Heb. 13 :20.) Note the

fulfilment of this idea in tht extension of

Christso kintgdoin in New Testament aîld
modern lttes.

3. The condition of enjoyment (va. Il, 7),
search, iîîquiry, repentance, both theo nîter

and inner aspects of life included. (Compare
Miatt. 25 : 1-2; Heh. 3 ;.8, 15; 4 : 7.) Special

care eboîîld ho taken te emphasizo tbis point.

4. The inducemnent ta accept (va. S, 9),

the abondance of pardon. it je a gift, nt

a purchasle. (Compare Eph. 1 : 7, 8.) Note

the wondrous character of God, Hie inflîuite

wisdiom and power. The revelationa of

astronamy will ho heipful bore. Note the

assurance that God is as beneficent in the

epiritual as in the inatorial world, va. 10, Il.

Note further, Iaaiah's reterences ta naturel
processes.

5. The blessed consequences of acceptance,

vs. 12, 13. Io there a reference te the retumn

from Babylon (Ezra e cils. 1: 8; Ps. 126)?

Bring ont the beauty of v. 13. Compare

Isa. 54 :10 for the covenant of peles.

Having hrought out the heart of the Lesson

and seen is fulfilment in Jesus, it romains
to influence the clasa ta accept this invitation.
Bring out pioscent day thirats, unsatiefled

or diasatiatied lives. Even Christians netal

ta be made ta lest the greatneas of their heri-

tage and ta ho atirred up ta enîoy il fully.
Turm to illustrations of what God bas dont

and la now doing in lives aurrendered ta Hinu.

Instantly a whole army front the Scripturest
will apeak. Rofer ta modern instances.

Empbasize tht urgency of thia invitation,
v. 6, Wlîy urgent ? 18 il that Ille ia un-
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certaini, th-1 l t,l I uv rm[lr tr' aieit in se

1:iter -1rs or tit (dcýY I.. nul ip~iîî u f(

I,hiîi ii, pe;ui th ui.l thit it lucui5 h

1o hu.rlel , t,, the iiuipenuteituîus u +u

itred coniruuud uin eil. Keep proniueuut I

the~ ~ ~ ueî,-l f ceptlg Cliri>t. 'Ihis fi

shlihld IlC Ililuuh a Mci
1 

ll'i Ia lo'' iii al

our Scho<lsu t cihier' ,110111Il Ipiire g

fiir it.

For Teachers Of the Boys and Girls

The fir4t airu of thle lessOllils as a peal

froin at slier truniîpet. "'lin-- - -! A''nul

tue wliole p.u..sge is ilit a CIII, ftid The

letuson W'lîv. Tîîke thein oie îy one

1. TiiF Cîi. vi. 1-7. A c ailGoenl;

fuir it i e i il,) ,1 ii. (sic v. 3). To eîîch

.,ul ofi un 1 lb, ever One.'' Muke tbis

itiiiit i1 ; asi tIe sunes light sud watriiit h

1ci.iîirt e int . thle licart, id e. îrY Iluwi'r as

every ilir heirs the niiiniîir o! tie waters

iîrte ruiar of the stori; so C'od' , iuice ie for

lin liîurroiv femn Ilut for every 0o1eiiaIth

wide %wurliI Whu wil lijteuu. Tliere sic four

îî, tes lin t hià elirinu cuill

'1c(wIî !', Coiue aud driiik. A coihino

Street u'ry iii tic hot, dry elst je tliut of the

mi utî i.riis 1e'utschân înôyel' ("(

tluir,ty oue ', waterVf'). 'ShIow what tliirst

of1 Soiul Meaîs Wiliit sý the water whiich

aliiîe wilI 5 1atisfy it ? (S;e Exposition.)

%%h!ut thie price, , (Ecuplain.) Wbat niellat

l' lv iîle ah,
1 rnilk"? Foir nuiSleient and

iheer, ireoruhing to the notion of those d:iys.

Ili swhat raspeeti 15s the gosepel of oui Lord

,iusChrist like evine and rnilk ? WIîy is

lailr fuor suvthing eIse Ishor lost 9 (v. 2.)

-Ih'arken !' Do the noises Of the world-

of thei dieu1 of work or phs9y, or the wear of

wiîrry, îlruîwn the Ruinns of GOnu 9 Then

lî,.,ýirkeîî ," Ilhesirken liligeutly.", Show the

hollirs how ili eairnest Gnd is ;and in earntisa

Ir theur sakes. What wnnderf ni things Hc

,s to msy itîto the ear that in open 1Pick

i e s e o u t o f v . 2 -5 .V . 1 a s e .
'Sek !' le salvatiOn free ?V.iawe.
sthere then anything for us to do ? Vs.

7rePlY. WheniseGod 'near"l? WhenHis1

ord is read or heard or learned; wen sore

reat jny cornes, or anme greût grief; when

pirent or pastor or teacher or friend speake

prionsly .about oui soul; when one's own

herit speiks within hirn. But how are we to

,eek ? Rtead on.
I'Tun P' v. 7. A new word; but the face

insteuh the saie wsy as when seeking. For

il js turned frorn ain to God. Apply v. 7

very closely anid show the sweet Promise

that ie given» to woo the sinner back.

il. TucE REABOtS WHY. Why we should

corne, bearken, seek, toin. Two raisons :

1. God ie so high, vsa. 8, 9. The Expo-

sitiOn gives Rorne factis as to the beight of

heaven. liere in the poetry of it

"lAnd hast 1 love of ail things high

The space betweefl the earth and sky,

For by that height beyîsnd ail ken,

Godes love exceeda the love of men."

May we not, therefore, safely trust it, and

throw oureelves like happy cbildren lot the

Father's arma ?
2. Gods word je go sure, vs. 10-13. July

illustrate8 this. It le the haevest rnonth.

This wîll explalfl vs. 10, Il :what God says,

will certalnly corne, to pe. And vs. 12, 13

gay what this js. The words are sipoken about

the Jewish nation, who were in captivitY.

The E7xposition explainl: tbey were to, be

hrought to their fatherla!i sgain, ail bleus-

ings wers to corne to thern, and tbey were

to be a blesaing to others. AIl this la truc of

every one who listens te and seeka and fis

God.

ADDED MINIS AN~D HELPS lr ihu

li h~etion wili lie founul feirther assiet- No nation can have truec oy ihu

aiee uiîîîhî.r severi heaulinge. genuine godliriess.v.5

LesonPoitsTo neglect is as fatal as t reject. v. 6.

iluiran need Î iis powerful Pies' for heavecis The door of God's pardont,, po h

llsig.v. i. 
hinge o! rnansB repentance. v. 7.

Ti lie good ie ond1 bmusiness. V. . We cannot measure the citent o! the hie&-

God persuades but does ont cohnpcl us te yens, but we can rejoie in the sunlight. vu.

accept salvaitin. v. 3. 8, 9.
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Ml nol urc in o j'ambille iii mi hidi %%e iliii

rend spiritual trîiths. V-1. 101, Il-

It in those isho do liais usilI sh lI uY

oojoy God's seorld. v. 12.

BIessiagm follow in tlie footstepsîi ,t he

people of Cod. v. 13.

Godlines.a omi gladocus ire cloue con,1

panlions. v. 13.

Prove front Sccipture
That gospel lecsinga arc frce.

Lesson Questions
IFroîn thie Floue ilua lisesY

Juniors-(if whouî did the lat Lesson

1, 2 XVhot does the prophet say to attrset

attention ? What thinga are offored? Hlow

nnîrch sn asked for (hemn ? Iow may woe
'boy", salsotion?

3-,5 What king is mentioned bore?9 Whst

flous 'nocre mercies" meon ? To wbom doe

God promise lovingkindnesa ? Whst greater

King was descended f rom David ?
6-7 Whom should we soek ? When ?

How does (he sinner come hack to God?

Hose does (bod recive hlm ?
8-13 How mnuch different in (bd fromn men?

What doe (bis inake certain ?Te'jll three

things Cod does in nature. What will He

do for us ? XVhat will bring us the gceatest
joy ?

Seniors and tlhe Home Departmnefl---
IXhat does (le Tesson descrihoe

1-5 shlnv (bot AI lue" ee n:(l i .

Iton,. :j m3 That there is 011lY one waY

to Il, a,vei. (Acis, 4 ;12.) 'rhat salvation

is offered tii aIl. (Rýom. 10 :13.) Tîjat Cod1

,lcires ail to be saved. (1 Tini. 9- .)Ui

cod's cov enant witb David. (2 Sai. 7 1.

7, t', What is repenîtanfce ? (Shorter ('oIe-

chiemn, Ques. S7.) Quote a promis~e of par-

don. (I John 1 : 9.)

S-13 In whot way is it shoan that God is

certain tu forgivo ? Will do for us ail (liaI

ive necd ? What is the greatent pleilge of

llis willifignesls tu lieIons US ? (110w.' 8 2.

The Catechismn
Ques. 86. What rrpmtntce is. lu no

sianpler or clearer wîîy con the teacher ex-

plain what. repentance is thon l'y refeiriîîg

tu the pareille of the Prodigol Sou in Luke,

ch. 1,5. Pictuce the youth nt honle. How

littie hie tbought of hie father's love, how

irksoine wore the restrainte of boule ond

how fair the far country soemned ! Foliow

him to the far country. H1e is happy aller

o fashion at first, but how groat was. hie

mnisery at last. Then how difforent things

looked. Now bis old home seemned tbe hest

and happiost spot on earth, and he longed for

bis fother's love. lie had chonged bis mind.

And this change of luird la just repentance.

With this story fresh before themn, tho echolors

will repeot the answer and understond its

ineaning the better.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

I.ee'iî îîîj i imlk(i'iiîg IHin peoeîh l'y inviting (hein to coule to Hiuîî.

Iî(,l,,na lase a îri.tIy litle envelope aildress4ed to each child, eîmlîîosiiîg t he irnt

verse of -tbe 1.essn (Ina. 55 :1),
wcittn in (ho forîii of on invi-

Gro s A"'S tation. (Thesle moy hi' dintri-

OD bîted lit the close of tlie Lesnun. i

COME W, ,Hold up (ho envelopes hefîîce

the clans, and talk abolit moule'

teost or party (o wbich îlîey
have somoetinie beeii invileil.

0 ~(One envelope only moay le uiseil

if preferred.)

i s~, 0JU..Au Inidatiafl Reluacd-SoOo

L.~ii M......X young people wece invitod to o

& C C ~ toat given to ail (ho children

j' ~in (ho village. "We doîn't cors

a s Oc..S eJ&tîO UNTO M E to take (ho trouble (o got
washod and dcessed ;we'd

MI
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rat ber plaîy and have fin, Fait
1 

mollîe of t'lie

yolung people. rhe day alter the feat tlîe

others told tbem ot ali the deligbttul things

tbey had ised. How aorry they telt 1

Hosw they wished tbcy lîa< accepted tire
invitation

Lemao-Open one of tîte elNvelopes, and

read Godas invitation. Print-
To W O lo*,iE aV»R ONE

Fuosi IJ ilt t('.1

T.o HAiIT -A FEA1sT OF 1,ovE

(;od oillera the inost lite giving things,

water, wine, înllk <expIain the use Of wine in

those daya). This ineuns that He will giîve

everlaating lite to aIl who will accept the

invitation to taire the good tbin gB He offers.

God wants us to takre JEans as Our Salvilir.

He la the Living Water. Ha la .the strong

on0e, lite giving (like wine and mnilk).

Golden Txt-Will it do to Bay , n"Atter a

while 1 will accept God'a Invitation ? let

ils aes at what hour God invites uls to Coins.

"4ow.,, Repeat Golden Text.
The CoU oj the Belle-Draw soîne Bellm.

Whlat are Bella for? Tell of the beautitul

chimea of Westminster Abbey, or of aomne

other chimea (or apeak ot your -clin church

bell). How people stop to liaten to the weon-

derful chiines 1Every tiîne they ring,

,verv time our church ball rings, Stop 1

L.iateii Il is :111 inv.itaioi lu o 11 cou (hle Gd'

hise. (Ali stanîd, and n1aike the Illllti)

of ringing al bell andi repeat "Cornet," "COU le,"

"ýSeek ye the' lýord," etc.)

Retueii ta God-tpelit v. 7. Soinetiies

we torget God, and say and do wrong things.

(bu wil, torgive D,, for lesuit' salie, if we re-

tuom to Hlm and are sioMr for oulr sin.

joliii wîts running pat bis chureh wilb

Boiule lnys, gOitîg to pl;ty l)y ire lake. St1op

L.isten That la bis Slinday Sehool bl

He toris bl, t0 Godit bouse, where Ilie

learra :tbOUt je,,,. He' iceeptuý the ini-

A Mi&eusary 7'houiglt Itlany have not Yet

receivt'd ùlte invitationl. How c'ln we seuil

it to thos e far away ,. (Show a Bible.)

In it tbey will 611(1 the invitationl. Wbo will

take it to then, , Yoit can send (give), ori

go, or pray.

Perbapa sonie boys aîad girls, or soule big

people living quite riear yoo, mnay need thia

invitationl. Take it to tiieni. (Me'ntion

waya ot iliviting them Io learn about axîd love

Jeas.) ý-rwa
Something 10 Dras' atilorme-aW n

envelope, and a bell, aîîd print, CoNtE.

Some1hing ta Re.nembr-1 sbould tceept

God'a invitationi.

SUPERINTENDE T'SBACKBOARD REVIEW

THE GALL
ONDITIONTH ONSEQ U EN CE S

Tire 1,esson opens with a picture of People in great need. WNho are they ? (flod's

people in exile. They long for what ? Their own land. And their Iongilîg it demcriled

how ? As thirat. It la to thee that TUE CALL (Print) la adairesaedi. But wc ail long

for aoinething, do we not ? For peace and happinean and joy. And the raul mens thaât

Cod offers these to us. Had these peopIe anytbing to do in order to enjoy the bleasings

offered ? Yes, see v'a. 6, 7. This, then, was tire CONDITION (Prin.t). And what muet we

do, if we are to recelve blesalogs from God ? juat gîve up ail sin and seek to serv'e God.

There la one thing more in the Lesson. It tells Us whtE udfso we oapol
retrne toHl. I decrbea the COIISEQUENCE (Priit).' -How foul of glildne-,

they would be when they had cotelîck to their own land. P'i(tietejy hteîi

f rol aceeptling the gospel offer.

Iri cý c;o-s Invitation
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leoîrt V. MANASSEH'S SIN AN~D REPENTANoe July 30, 1905

2 Chronricer 33 : 1-13. ('outliirit te mrrnory vo. 10-13. lzead the chapter.

GOLDENq TEXT-RighteoalOae exatteth a nation: but ticoie a reproach ta an peopie.-Prnverbs 34 :34.

i lcnoc.'seh un. t.elv. y..ar l oh - irc e fregln and in Jeru>ociem. whieh t have chosen l' before aii

r, -ian. and ho rergneri friry a.nd i- yemorr n Jeru'- the tribes of W-1ce. wiii I put mny nienr for ever:

_ale, 
8 ~ Nerither witf 1 a-y more removr the foot of le>-

2" iu di Mhoi hrih ... o eil in tihe tiglt of ie rsl from 1 'out of th, lard wbieh 1 -av ai,i<

Lt) ites unto tho abomination.t of the kIe.tcIirr for yoîrr fathers ;r4. tirat they wii r' telle beed r

Il.oîn tire ton» 'hatll ut uire tihe elilrefrr 0 i dtc ail that t bave ermmcrrded them, iraccordfrrg :1

1,>rcr.ithe wbcfe f cw anrd the statut~ crn1 the ordinuee

i Fre hu ail oam be frrgh picoe whtirir lieao by thbo hnd of Mr'ee.

Liai b uic thbrhd rb dors, sud bie remed Urr 9 Il Se Manno'sh mcde Jrr>rih and the rrrhebiicnle

care for r Balairim. arrd moade goove, nerf wrhrp- of Jeru'ociem to cri, ond te do Worme than the

1-1> cil the hsr>ct >ibae.ouil srrved them. hecîhoîr, wlrrm the tons: acd drlroyed before tho

.4 21, Iîrr irehrt cilt.e in tire ireres cf.the tons, hirirt,et cf oraief.

luIreeî tlie j.orri bor hasard, le Jerrr>cm aha 1y 0 Anrr th. e. n opalle te Mcne'srh, asnr te hfis

-rcrrre ireirev. 
peoie : bot tbev 19uworrtd nct bearben.

.1 mni ire buf i cit.ro for aul the, hot cf heave. n r11i Wbrrfcom the txo m urgirs open Ibror t h.

tb,. t o errcrlv of the trou,- rrf the Lrent). captai.. cf tbe boet of ethe kingofe'.

i 6 1rrrrf ire rarrerd b>. eidren trr pue tbroogh wh tseMno'b>"m the thorrre. arr borred hint

Ire rm lirr Volley ei irs me ci Itn>o ciao ire wrh fetes., and rrier him tc Beb'ylcîr

rrbsrreri tin-ret ccd used enehaîrîneete, aed 'l -1r 12 And Zhben hie wue rn il afflirction. he hrougr

wrleherni t. ed dott .ith rr cfamilier spirit, -ed itrh th. t... his (ted, ced humobird himeif grsntfy bre re

rocedsr :ire wrruatt much e-d rm the erght cf th. tie Ccd cf hr, fatlle..

ter tprovoeen te corger. 13 Ai i''rryed cote hilen: ced be wuS inîrer

I Frdire sel rl a cerved imae the idrrf whih he cf bren, cei db. ocd hriu, iecrn ced bror. rthc

fred nrmrarle ir e hoee of Ccd, cf whreiî Ged rihait ceaie te Jrruoct er re bru hmgdem. Thon mane -

eidi le ijc'rd cedl te Srrf'omce hie men, le tii hco-, os bew thct the ton e o sic . e

Ksvlaod Vapaton,-' And bie t citer lire; 3 0-1r irad - rîhe. Ashrroth And hie but H e aie

marie:- acrd hr proeser euury' 9 procster mrevr ; rshr tie botfmic 'pete - th. grcve.

ringe f; 2 St i; .'ff the anri- ; rt ifSl ; r. ocrvo; suevon cli tho fcm; rtAed; 
0

m&, thct they drr

r. if rr then drrt th. nationsa; r>, gov no firod in >"ehaice ; 21 diotreas; -2 i..

LIBBSON i llAl Shorter OaaahIsm--Q.a 88. 117h.1 «,, th,

1. p<cnaseo'a Si., i-o errtrrd trisals rherby. Chreol teontreie are 1h,

Il. Mcooueh'a poalabresat, Il. beuglaitoc ,rompie, I A. TheosutWced ced ced>-

111. Meaaa.h'u Ropontance. 12-13(c) eary mocce wherey Christ cmrnunieatrlh tri ce the

IV. Maotaitelil Rlotoecttoc z3aI. beSt. cf redempîtin are hio ordiec... esýposief fy

DAILTILEADNGlite mord, saocrmnts, ced pecyro,; al cf mhieh cre

DAILY KÂDUISmaeeoffestuet to the rent for arlvation.

lily .c.Iee cf I. B. R. Aocitcl The qUutton onl MaioflS-29. 1W.r " mers

M -Mcemerb>ai arecd repreitcere, 2 Chron. 33 r 1ed mreercarre te tho New Hohrrdiee? Roc.

l-13. T.-Evidenerocf repetace. 2 Chien. 33 ' Cooge N Gordon and hie mife, whc we mtired on

id-420. W.-Gievcue Ais, 2 Kg.. 2fr : -16. Th.- tho reaed ei Etrrcmctte ia 1857

.i rrrrsrq eet ci.. Deut. 20 r 11-28.F-rcre

tr isr peniteent, Drut. 30h r if . S-A poeit.t'O IdUOR [yMmi-Boek ni Frais, FP.- 181. 97

irroyer, Pocfm 51 S.-Ths prodâigete relue, Lobe (Supplomontel tresoel; 168 ; 161 ; 23 (Po. Set.)

f5 f 11-24, 
160 (IMMr PauManT QeAnvEeaLY); 217.

EXPOSITION
Time and ]Place-Manaseh rrigîtrd frot

697 ho 642 B.C.; Judtth and Babylon.
Connecting Lioks-tead the paraOl.

passage in 2 Kga. 21 : 1-16. When King

Hezekioh (sc Leseono 1. and 11.) died, after

rrigîting forr twrnty-nine yeore, hie wes suc-

creded by bis son Monaeseh, who become as

notorioris for his wickedneos as hi@ fathr

hacd teen fained for hi» piety.

I. Manasseh'a sin, 1-10.

Vs. 1. 2. Matuzoseh. The naine metans

rrfocgetting>i (compare Cen. 41 : 51), and

reflecte like a ntirror the young king>a forget-

fuinos of his duty ho God and bis people.
lt il, alirost certain that Manassehos earlY

tcainiiîg lraduot heethe best. The courtiers

oadi court ladies of the tiltre would douttîrc
raîdeavor to prejudice hlmi agaistt the teci-
ilig of aucti religiatus leaders os Isoiiih, Who

eiternly rebukrd their sins. Torr'fve yert old.

He bail fot his father long with him to steady

hlin and lay a solid foundation of charatter
for the future. compare Joosh (2 Kgs., eh.

12), and Josiah (2 Kgs., ch. 22), Who began
to reign Bt an earliirr age and yet did right,

because thry badl bren brcought up to feor
fiod. Fify and fie e rs; the longest reigai

of any king in Judah or lereel, and hrnce
involviîîg the greatent POffsihilities for good

or ill. Like uto e a aboeeinatiort of the-

hestihen; the idolatrotis practiceo of the na-

tions of Canaan. In hîro, as an Israelite,
the ain was greater because hae Binned âainot

ka wledge. Tlte Loard latd catît oui; a- a
punishment for their own evil doings, and

tri give Ilie people the opportunty of living
a life seprirated f rom that of thosr vrickrul
pierules.

Ve. 3-5. Higfr placres; thot ic, cites for idola-

'I
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Irous worship. Hlezekiae. h/ad breken doue1.

Seech.c.3O :14;31 :1. Altare for Bojnim. Baal,

the suprerne god of the Canaanites, wus cir-

sbippcd under varins aspets or attributes;

hecee the Plural h'iclc" ere. Moe

A îhuroth (Itev. Ver.); plural of Acberah.

6An Acberah wals prolîably a vooden pole

W iliiili wa )ie îitied Icecide.an altar as a cyiiiboi

Of deity. I. rippears tb have been a survivai

of îrtec orbp" (w. Robecaton Smith.)

'l'bey wceri' connected witb the vile worship

of the ph uenician goîldes, Ashtoetb (the

rekVr Ii~.lent cfluccuen. "Sun, moon,

planuets nild constellationls are objecta 0f

:iiioratioii iii the religion of Assyria anid

liLatiyloici." (H. P. Sinitb's Oid Testamient

Ilictory.) As a yu-,a
1 

of Assyria, Manasceh

lnay have tbougbt it good policy to fohiose

bic mactere in their worchip.

v. 6, le.. caused. The pronoun, us ciii-

1)1i:iiîc "tbat wickcd oi'" pans threugh

Mec fccc. The mcaning runY be ii th bchil-

dren were passed hctween, the red-biit bands

tcf fhli razen image of the god Molochi, t0

signify their dedication bo bim, yet in sccu a

way la 10 ecae.pe permanent inury. But

see. Light front the East. Valley of Me soni

ofl Jlinuîm. Ses UÀgbt fr0n) the Est. This

pince liecailie a receptacie Of anl that was foui

nd offeii'e for the destructionk Of wbiell

tires wcre kept constantiY burrring. bts nans

ceas nîodificd int Gebenna and it liccanic

a cymibol of eternal formceiit (compare Mat.

5.: 22; 11ev. Ver. M.rgin). I're.tised augury

(11ev. Ver.). Jewish interpreters ssy ti

means decicliîg wiiat days are good for tradi

or trac el, bY observiirg tle l1invelienls o

Iirds or eiouds, or olbcr naturel phenoriieria

Erceha vienvis (comîpare Nunîbera 24 :1)

seeking signs to, decide wlietber Iti do, or no

to do, certain Ibings. Practiced sorcer

(Rev. Ver.). The Hebrew mnas "to mîak

a, magie tcrew witb shredded herbs" (coni

pare the witch's brsw in Shakespeare5

Macbeth). Familier spirit; prohably mnu

a nerromancer, like the witcb Of Endc

(I Sam., ch. 20), caho used ventriloquismi

file practice of bis or bier ait. WVizarde; hue

scipposed to be preterrîrailly Wise. 'I

resort touc nellPrâois arîd praetic"s, Hi f

ecxanrple, Sail did, /0 a proof Of dcYii

initelligence and iack of trust in God. F

file divine law agciîîit ail these practices

sc Dient. 18 : 10,11l.
Vs. 7, 8 tell how Mianaseb profoued thle

Lord's temple with idolatrous worship, ami

den1 îised the iaw of God, sO provilig hilose/f

uniworthy of the divine lavor. In vs. 9, lit,

we sec how the people were icd astray lîy tlîeir

wicked kinig. 'rwo thing muadle their %vicked-

nles8 specially great : (1) 'rhcir knowicdgc of

(oowii. liecairse they hald so ruuch liglit,

they wcre worsc tian the hrai/uen in their sini.

(2) The înany wernings tîcY baid received.

Th/e Lord spake ('bhy Hlic servants the

prophets," 2 Kgg. 21 :10). but tiwY would

viol hcac/,en. Thcy becarrîs Obstinats iii their

evil doing.

Il. Xanaseha Punjshmsnt, v. 11

V. i1. Thei kingj of Assyria. Tis wcc

Asshur-beflii>Oiî thp grandsOn Of Senna-

rberib (Lesson 1.). Teck Manasoeh among

nie litorne (1ev. Ver. Margin, 11with hooks."

Ses Light front the East. N ineveh, net

Blîyion, was the capital of Ae4yria, but as

Aashur-bali-pai spent lunch of bis tinie ini

Bablîyon, it is not surprising that bis prisoner

was taken tbither.

III. Martassoeh' Repentance, 12, 13 (a).

V..12,13 (a). Msnash bcd been batgbty

anîd self-reliaînt, but non, he fecis he bas

rmadle a inistake. it takes snob dire caai-

ities as iruprisonment or destitution to

humble soute people. Tbe prodigal came tu

bimicilf wben reduced to tbe iact stages Of

8 poverty. le besoc9/d .hurnbled himef..

prayed. Heaven seemed far enougb away

e front tbct dismal Assyrian dungeon, but the

prayer of the penitent king hadl sings to

reacb the tbrone of Cod.

t IV. Manasseh's Restoration, 13 (b).

y V. 13 (b). Hlun rira niretd of hipi. God

e always regards the peaycr of the peuitcnt.

- (compare ls. 55 :7; Matt. 7 :7, etc.)

's Breug/rt hM asjain te Jerusalem. Wben Golf

s forgives, lie forgives abundantiy. Hie doec

or not give, us just so lunch and no more. (Como-

in pare the reception of the prodigai, I.oke 15:

se 22-24.) 'Ihen Mleir.q.se knew, etc. lie bald

,0 neyer kiîuwi bs/cure. A tuait oniy begins to

or kiiow Goul wluenu 1b is Parti ..ed. What diii

ig the prodigui know of tlie gcukeroeitY of hcart

Or of bis father unt/i he camue bontes? He bcad

M
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Mana'.seh's Sin and Repentance

thooght of home mucis au o! a place wisere

there wua pleuty t eut, Imut now he kmîows
it means thse very »torehoîme o! lovv,

Uight f rom the Fast
Hiaaom-Tbe valleY o! ilnimoni ruos

down the west sida of Jaruxalein and along

the soutis of it, and joins thse valley of Kidron
hslow the pool o! Siboamui. Froni ani early
date it waà thse scena o! tisa worehip o! Molochs,

the godl o! the Aamnîitesi, tu wlmoin rhildren
were offered. Tise sacrifice of thse firet-borti,
as the dearest possesioni, wax tlmomgbt the
most efficaciomis atonei5nt ta torii away
the wratb o! tise god. Thea sacrifices were
multiplied in thse luet ags O! JIImîlmi when

diswster after disasâter provedl flinit Jehluçah's

ariger restedl heavily on the nationi. The
image of Moloch is gaid to have lieen of bollo-
mets

1 and hcated by au internai fire, and
when tbe children were placed iii bis aroîs
they were comîsuined, amnjd loud, harsh inuic
to drown their cries.

AmoNo Tmoa',s 11ev. Vier., " with chala').
-on Aasvriani nonunienté tise cOnquerore
are represented ad leading their captives by
chains wbicb passed through a ring in their

nose or onder lip. lIn Turkey prisoners are

often led by ropea attached to wooden band-

cuifs nailed uponi their wrints, and somnetimes
the reos are tied round their necks, and

fastened to the soldier's saddle-perbiipe
becauae they have imot been able to pay sixty
or seveiity per cent. interest on a bain.

APPLICATION

Manoas<4h .twelf., peolad br.jjantta reigre.
v. 1. A littie chiid on ito fether'o oboulder

merrily i)oastà, "1'i taller tisan father."
And surély mccl, gemierat ion

Talles i5. oogbt t) lie letter anîd wiser
Fahr than that wsehl bas gone Iefore.*

With thse experience of father iati niiotiser

and a multitude o! ancetmrs to hlîi Upon,
our life sbould lie âtrong atia truie. Wbat
a splendid reign, for exinfile, Mliîslim's
migbt have Imeem, lad lie just eontinued thse
good work begoi l'y bis father, Hezekias.
Thse more ebema to hini for hi# wicked waste
o! Opportunities. And to os, elso, if we

eUlow tise noble exemple of thous sebo lived
before us to go for notising iii aur plans muid
doingo.

Like unio, v. 2. Thoen are insecte sebicis

take on tbe exact appeerence a! tise foliage
or laîrk o! tise trees among wsehs they dwell.

Tise seriter remenibers in e
Inisel woodlend welk comning upon

ebuiterfly lymmg on tise grommnd

wbîcb resembled ne ClaselY as pomiile a
beecb leef. Thon the ineecte deceive their
enemies and protect themsselve from etteck.

Their weaknesà makeâ thus their anly mode
o! succeseful defenes. TheY could ot sein
in an open flgist. Ara e w o weak tisai, wisen
we are mnong wicked people, thse only tising
for os tW do ie to f mcomae like thamn and w0
save ourseives trouble?7 Lei no one persuade
voo that thzs li toma. (io'l lia mnede us to

wage imttle lboldly agait eVil. And Hie
will give us the mtrengtb and courage to do it.

H, «i.thlie idol whih h, had mode, in thme

limse of God, v. 7. "tdi, the wickedness
*it," we cry. Bot are oiîe skirta clear?9

1)0 we neyer carry our idol seitis
Carrying Mdois us wben we go to Godas bouse

te Chmrch in tise midat o! a solcin appeel,

a cisurch-goer sisouted out, "Nose 1 sec it,
1 put it in tise wrong columon." It wua

not thse message o! salvation bie sase, f ut an

error in bis cash book, wbich badl baunted
isini ail tisrougb thse service. The man wbo
carnies bis worldly ambitions, bie business,
bis pleasures, bis plans into tbe saoctuarY,
bas set up bis carved image in tbe bouse
sebere God's isonor dweileth.

Worse thon the hcalhen, v. 9). Thse greater

tbe advantages wbuch mnen enjoy, tise more
shameful and wicked is faîlure. Tisis law

eppmes in every part o! human
PeimilOgeand life. We excuse a feuit in an

Penaty untrained sevage wbicb we

condemn unsparingly in a civiliied man.

The blunders o! One just beginning to siudy
e foreign lenguage are fer more leniently
criticizedl than those o! one whio bas baid
many yeans of tuition. And so thse scholare
in Godes greet ecisool who bave received spa6-
cial care and treining deserve fer iseevier

punisisment tisan tisa les. isigisly fevored.
Whe, he wus in affliciios, v. 12. C-d bas

no more effective nor mercifull agent thau

MI
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trial, "'Were it fot for those tbree gravus
maid a ricb ma in New YOrk,

oes Lesifa pointing to a long one and two
shorter ones, qI should not

to-day have known tbe love of (Lad." Nor

is it older people alone wbo are calleal upon

te suifer. Childran alco have their sorrows

and trial; andl are they flot as &Pt as grown

people Wo undarstand what lit meanc- IWhom

the Lord loveth lie cbsstenetb?"l

arough* hm aqfin to JerucaremI, v. 13.

Thera ie no book 8o radiant with hope U the
Bible. it telle un the plain, unvam'sbe

truth about the way in wbich

A way Duck men wander from, Cod and
goodness. Blot it aLlways pointa

with shiiing linger to the Wl, back. And

îîot more certain is it that Imom anY Point

on the cireumferaee of a cirche a straight
line can be drewn Wo its centre, than thet the
fartheet strayed, gnner may find a road te

the pardoning Lord.

TEACHING HINS

This section enibrares teacbing mlaterici
for the various grades in the school.

For Tae s of the Older Scholar
Study 2 Kgs., eh. 21. Hezeki.h'ý refor-

moation bcd led Wo the formation of al strong

plirty wbich influenceal the poliry of the

kingdom. A, party, however, opposeal re-

for,,,. They succeeded ini winning the favor
of Manuseh.-

Note the influences surrunding him youtb

(sels Exposition). 8ec la. 22 15-19; 21)

14-16; 30 :9_14 for information ronccrning

the court. rSe 2 Chron., chs. 29 to 32 for

national influences. Now bring Out tbe fact
that M&aeceh wus the son of godly pïerents.

ls this naturel ? 1e it Probable ? iuring
bis minority wbo would fred bien .

1. Bring out the fearful natur of bis sin.

(ienerally it wa the redstoiu Of beathen-

icin in ils worst colore. W*ith vs. 3-8 conl-

pare lIeut. 18 9-14, and note the fcct thet

(,od bad conl out the Cenanitem for thefe

thingi. Coneider the four forme of bis sin.

(a) teortion of idoletroug worehip, Vs.

.3-6. Note "high places," "l'Baliro, "boat

of heaven," "lr,times," Ienrcaitments,"

",witchcraft , "'familiar spirite." Why were

th&*i so hideoue in Goýde eighl .? ldolatry

runs through the bistorY Of the people' anc
ita nature anal tendencY shoulal be carefullb

atudisal. (b Pollution Of the temple, vs

4, 5,7, S. This attenipt 10 blenaltha worshî

of (Lad anal idole was very seducti' e. Cou,

pare 2 Chron. 7 :16 for the saeiedr eu o
the temple. (r) Poisoning the nation, v~.

liea exemple andl influence wOUld doi
(compare Jeremiati 7 : 17, 18; 19 : .ô). I
addition. Ha shed innocent blood, 2 Kg,

21 :16. (d) Hi@ cote-Pt for Goal, V-. 10.
in this rapid survey, lring Ont the terrile

progresa of ciii andalitc power.
2. Consider hic PonichMelit, V. Il. -oal

uged the king of AccYria as the instrument

of punisbment. What is the reference te

"1thoros" and "fetters" ? The punishmeflt
wos severe, for biesin îles heinous. What

ia the law of propol tion. betwaen cin anal

punishment ?
.3. l)weîl on hic repentance, vs. 12, M3.

Bring Out the pgyebologiMa principle mnani-
festeal. It won occasioneal by affliction.

What in the plaee of affliction in leding moula

torpnac' .Note hi@ humility anal bie

prayar. Wbat are the evidences that il wos

genuine?9 (1) Ha rapaireal the defanceS of

bis country, v. 14. <2) Hle remnov.ed idole

anîd altara. v. 15. (3) Ha reitoreal the trile
worghip, v. 16. (4) Hle icaued a commnandl

that th. people should follow bis example.
v. 16.

Tbe practiral bearing of thia leaon is im-

portant. Mfake clear that Goal will pardon

the Oerst sinner wben ha r-pents. Note
that Mana"ssi repentance tial not rounl

act the fearful ronaequeuices of bis sin, 2 Les.

*23 :26. What a revelation of the inherant

*power of evil ! This principle should be

unfoldeal at length. The wîder ranige of the

F eason muet ha kept in view. It refera direct-

lv Wo rulers who propagate evila amnong their

people. 0)f ffuch a charsta in political
corruption, the saloon, social iniquity. Thesal

f are a repmmàc. The lesson je a Scil We kinga,
rules, representatives and leadee Wo ha true

t to od@idal of lfe esthe only - ni

n blei[ng the people. The Golden Text in

5.an admirable suianarY Of this 8YU'îL
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Fmr Teachm of the Bo"s and Glirls ol

The intereat et the Lmon turne upon two la

pointer-the use a boy made of a splefidid m

opportunity, and th1e way in which Gmd deale f<

with th1e wayward, wandering sinner. But A

dont announce these at, the beginnifla.

Bring thein out as you go aiong.

Begin with th1e boy,-12, and a king. Oldc

enough t0 have pro4lted by th1e teaching ofC

a gond tather. Go back to Lesson IL. (Heze-

kish). Old enough te understafld the ie-

sponsibilities of lite; Y-uDg enough te have

a1l lite before him.
And what a chance ! 55 year,-from

12 10 671 The scholans will likeiy tell you

what theij would do io fifty-five years.

,ncourage them 10 tell. Yuu will get many

a glimpse mbt their hesrts.
What would one with such a chance deserve

--55 yeas-who yet made a failure? Ask

th1e question. The answers wili Iikely be de-

cisive, for the child conscience is keen and a

child's 1udgment knows noenprli.
"Did Manssseb deserve punîehment (v. 2a)?"

Deserve ? Notbiog is toc severe. That

wili be the verdict. Let it stand. God's

way with th1e erring king will be ail the
greater surprise.

"'Abominations of th1e heathen." Let that

word "abominations" sink in. No teacher

dawe-it would serve ne good purpose, if

he did dare-describe th1e abominations of

the heathen. Vs. 3-8 may enough. GO into

wvhatever detail you thi" prudent-no more

than is necessary. But pssages like these

are "danger" signs. The scholars need to

know what is in themn, that they may avoid

sin. Vs. 4, s show th1e awfui iength te wbich

this king went. Anything turtber ? Faise

religion makes people cruel. The tiret part

v. 6 bus . horrible fscinationi. (uive th1e

atter another turD atill. if people do so

uch for f aise goda, what shouId we flot do

~r the true God, Our own heavenly Father ?

~gain, what fools sin malie of people!
ee Exposition for the4 meanng Of "aulgury"
Rev. Ver.), "enchantments,", etc. V. 7

nacks one step deePer dOwn- Whch two
commandments were broken in this art ?

"ýWhat effecet bas MY sin on others

le higher up oune i, the more powerfui hiê
influence. Here it is a king who sios. W

of hie people? 7 ead v. 9. What a dreadful

use of lite 1 TO sin so terribly himself, and

to lead a whole nation astray !
lias God been asieep ? See end of v. 6.

What dos Hie do ? V. lo-speaks through

such men as the prophet leaish, warning

theru. ",But they wouid flot hearkei."
Again, what fuels.

Wbat nlext? (i.od bas nstny ways of

resching us. V.l telis of what Be dd now.

Wîith mulre mature schulia, inipreas the fact

that national sin brings national veakiiess

and national downfsll.
Poor Manasseh C (ontraît the boy king

of twelve of v. 1, and the oid man in chains

in his enemy's capital. Wss God forgetting ?
HIe had sent the punishment te brinV the

sinning king back to Himself; and se-.
Read v. 12 and v. 13, finit clause. M'bat

foUlows ? Read te, the end of the sentence.

It is the parable of th1e prodigal in real life.
Have someone read the lsst little sentence
of v. 13, and close with the two questions:
(1) When is it hetter to hegin to love and

serve God-when Young, or when old ? (2)

Which js the hetter .way to learai to know

Godhy serving Hure, or hy the suffering

that cemes through sin ?

In tbils section wiUl bc tound turther aissist-

ance under varions headinga.
imon Points

A royal robe may rover a 1eart ensiaved
by sin. v. 2.

The scsl et idol worshippers should ba a

stimulus to those who serve the truc (bd.
V. 3.

To dety Cod js tu write OUT eWn deoir.
v. 4.

Satan requires us to, make greater sacrifices
than t11e Saviour. v. &.

When idols ceme int th1e heart, GOd goes
out. v. 7.

OnIly thos who obey God obtain Hua favor.

v. S.
Sin, like evil seed, multiplie@ itseif in th1e

lives et others. v. 9.
Wise men wiil weigh the wsmnings Of (mcd.

v. 10.

'I
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Manasseh's Sin and Repentance .

No life is, wholly ruined se long as there ls

reoin for repentance. v. 13.

Prove from Soeptur
That forgivenssa follows repentance-

Leon Queultions
IFras the nua BalVT»?Qarc

juntiores-Who wus Manasceh'o father?

Whst kind of king was Hazakiab ?
1-10 Manaueh's aga whan has becamne king'

How did ha act ? How d-a the Lord regard

right doing ? Wrong doing? What dldi

Manaeseh worship ? Who alone ehouId be

worshipped ? Whst did Mansah b uild in

(ocde bouse'? Hew wus the god Molech

worshipped ? Against whoim did Manaissebl

,im besida, cd? How did they treat ciodea

warningc?
ili Who teck Mancsceh captive? 'in what

way illay ha have been led swaY ? Whither
was ha taken ?

12-13 <a) What did the king learn in hie

captivity ? Frein whoni did he seek for-

giveneas?
13 (b) Did Ged auswer Mansasahes prayar'

In whst way ? How did Manassh Uow act ?

Seniors and the Home Dapartmnftr-
How long did Hezekiah reign ? When did

Mlanaeseh beccine king?ý
1-10 What dees Manash naine mnao

Why'was it suitable ? To what ie Msnamsae

sin Iikened ? Show thst knowledge adds te

the gujît of wrong doing ? (Jameu 4 :17.)
%Vhst evil practices in va. 0-8 ? Where are
they forbidden ? What d-a Paul cati covat-

ousnm * (Col. 3 :5.)
il Describe Mansach treatnient by the

king of Asyrie. la it certain that sin will he

punished ? (Nuin. 32 :23.)
12-13 (a) The affect of Manaehlo suifer-

ings ? What is the fruit of gdycre"
(2 Cor. 7 :10.)

13 (b) 1{ew was Manassahe frayer ans-
wered? What isrequired bacides confession?"
(Prov. 28 :13.)

The Catechim
Quelt. 88. The ouiward me^ ~ 01 Olo.

Frein Questions 86 and 87 we have learned

that we muât believe and repent if we are to

he saved . Faith and repentance nîay be

callad "unward" mens of sivation, hecatîise

they are within us. But God hss appointed

certain mans te help us te believe and r-

peut. These are called "Out%%"rd" ujsans
of .alvation. A% list of theni is i el, tiere,

and in following questions we are told how

they are te be Of use te u . 'IIha lieneits

of redemîptiOii" aire ail the bleaeitigs wbich

Christ purchssed for Ilis peuple t'y His life

jind daath. The, Il utward meas "are

"uuîade effectuai. for salvation," that ws,

they actually bring salvation about. And

they do this in the case of "the elect," that

je, those whom <iod cheesea fer His people.

FOR TEACHERS 0F THE LITTLE ONES

Le8ssa Sidije-God keaping Hie people by saving thîni freinsin.

Iairodiwten-Do you know whal a kinga sion is calied ? We are going te hear about
good King lIezekiah's son Mans-

________ 
"eh Hia father dirai when Ma-

nasae waa enly twelve years of

JIt 9 US ae, and the crewn was put on

~4 . , N anseseha hesd. Ha becanua

W " S. S if(&S king, a bey king. lat us see if
hal copied the gond ways of hie

. I Jfather. No! Our Lessen telle

S IN E rO'VYL us, "Hie did that whih wes evil

te (Wd, what do yen think ha

Yt did ? 0maw eutline of sun,

inon., and stars. These are

what Manseseh pnaed te, and

cauieed ail hie peupla te wer-



Manasseh's Sin and Repentance .3

shîp. He alao made images (idole), and made 4. Nor dare the Sabbath Day profane.

places to worship them, (as -e make churches 5. Give both thy parents honor due;

in which to worshiP Our true God). The 6. Take heed, that thou no murder do.

great, beautiful temple at jerusaloin had 7. Abstain from words and deeds unclean

been built by King Solomon for GOd's hous; 8. Nor steal, though thou art poor and men,

but Manseh made it a Place for worshipping 9. Nor miake a wilful lie, nor love it.

the sun, mnoon. and stsrs, and he put a carved lf0. What ia thy neighbor's, dare flot covet."

image in the hous of (3od. (Show idole or Whieih of these Commandmleflte did Man-

pictures of idole. As this in the firet Lesson amse break ? Do we ever break any of

we av ha o îdlaryforsoe tme e- themn? (Give simple illustrationis-) If w

plain sa fully as possible, and imprestrongly break any of God's Commandlflsthtl

the great sin of idol worship.) sin.

punùihewd for si-God wamed Manasse Golden Terf-Repeat and explain. Sin ia

to forsake idole, but ho would not, s- God sent an enemy that always causes trouble îind

soldioe to fight him and hie people' v. 1l.' punishmerlt. Here la a shield behind which

Look at the king now 1 we are aafe. (Draw a shleld-JEI5.I§ Be-

Cught by the soldiers. fore it print SIN, behmnd it print Mit.)

A EIOER Bun wt fter.Tue GrenWht makes a boy or girl

SCarried away to, Babylon. truly great ? yen, foflowing the teachings

Dowe ho pay to idole now ? It la of no use 1 et the Bible. Without itwe would netknow

He turne ta the true (lad, v. 1a. God's wîll, and our enemny, sin, would have

The Ten Commafdmnt&-Do the children full power over us.

reuember about the Ton Commeldifleflt8? Mùslofldrl Thogh-We ehould send t ho

(Receil history, and outllne the Tables of Bible toans nations, and peuples, who have

etous.) 
it not. (A missionary story may here ho told.)

Repent 
Something go ')raw ai Home-DNW a

1. Thou shalt have no other god but Me; Saisi.» (Jeans).

2. Before ne idol bow thy lcnee, Something go Remember-Sifl la my woret

3. Take not the mnme of God in vain, eoomy.

--- - -- VNDNTS BLACKBOA REVIEW

ORNO WINOlA KING SOOE
The Leséon contins a series of four pictures. Get the scholaxs te imagine thes

placed on the walls of the rom. Make each of them vecy vivid by question and descrip-

tion. The figure of the saine person, appeare in aIl the pictures. Be la a KING (Print).

Bclng out, being caceful not to dwell tono long on any one feature, the nature of Manasseh's

sin. Suggest, as a titlo for the firet picture, A King SINNINO (Print). In the second pic-

turc the king ie in a dungeon-how blsck and dismnal it le. Descrihe how he was taken

thîther by the king et Assyria. This picture may be cafld, A king SoaiiowiNG (Privt\.

But the king, ad as hi& condition had become,was not utterly, beyond hope. Be turne for

help, te whoma? Why , to the very (3od he had sinned against nu sorely. The third

picture, then, ie A King SEEKINO (Prin1t). And the lant, A King SuccoazD (Print.

A cloeing thought-How mnerciful Cod la, and how this ahould make sinntng againat Hlm

hatef ut to us 1

'I



An Order of Service

*AN ORDER 0F SERVICE s Third Quarter

orlIffl IuaCIaUa
1. SILENCE.

il. Superiniendeni. I wiIl lift up Mine
eyes untu the hisl,

Schoo. From whence cometb Mine help.
,Superntendent. My heip cometh froin

the lord,
schaol. WVhjcb inade heaven and earth.

lei heaveniy love abiding,
No change miy heart shall feur,

And safe is such confiding,
For nothing changes here

The storm May roar without Me,
My heart mnay iow 1)0 laid,

But God is round about mne,
And cien I be disinayed ?

-Hymn 193, Book of Praise

IV. TisE LoRo'8 PRAYER. Repeat in
concert.

V. REîroNsivr SENTENCEl1. Isaiah 12:
2, 5.

Superintendent. Behoid, God wn my cal-
vation;

,School. I will trust, and flot bie afraid:
Superiniendnt. For the Lord JEHOVAH

js my strength and uny sang;
&chaol. He aiso ime become my salvation.
Siuperintendent. Sing uenta the Lord;

for He hath dune exccellent things:
School. This ws known in all the earth.

VI. SixGsUe. Po. Sel. 97, Book uf
Praise. (It ws expectcd that this Psalmn from
the Supplemental Lassons wili bie memorlzed
during the .Quarter.)

VII. PRAYER.

VIII. SiqurNu. Hymo selected.

IX. Bible l>rili-from the Suppiemental
Lessons.

X. READoIN or Lscso PARRAGE.

Xi. $iNOi-4O. Psaim or Hymn seiected.
(This Hymn May usually be that marke

Froin Tira PRIaSART QUARTERLY.")

CLAPI WOEK
iL.ith b entireix uudiotuuued by Somtarysm sr

i. RIOLL CALL by teacher.

Il. OrEcaîNo, which May bie taken in a
cisma envelope, or cisam and report enve.3pe.

III. RIsCITATION. 1. &cflptUre Memfory
Pamaages front the Supplementai Lassons,
or Memory Verse in Lesson Heipi. 2. Cate-
chim. 3. The Question on Missions froni
The Suppleinental, Lesons.

IV. Lsseoi STUOY.

CLOSImG EXEIRES

IL SxINoN. Hymn selecteil.

III. REizsw FROM. SUPER[ NTENIDE-IT'S

l)aSK ; which, aiong with the Blaekbuarà
Review, niay include one or more of thefaoir-
mng items :-Recitation ini concert of Verse
Niemorized, Catechwam, Question on Missions,
Lesson Titie, Golden Text and Heads of
Lesson Plan.

(D)o flot overlosd the Review : it shoold be
pointed, brief and bright.)

IV. SINOING.
Zion's King sbafl reign victorjous,

Ail the earth shali own Hie sway;
He will maire Hia kingdom glorlous,

He @hall teign in endiesa day.
Nations now frott God eStrangèd,

Then shall see a glorlous ligbt;

Nîght to day shall then bie chang&èd,
Hgeaven shahl triomph in the sight.

-Hymi. 449, Book of Prais

V. Rus4poz.qîvz SE-TEiNcEs. les. 125
i, 2.

superinene?. They that trust in the
Lord @hall be au Mount Zion,

School. Which cannot bie removed, bot
abideth for ever.

Superinendent. As the Mountains are
round about Jerusalem,

Sehooel. So the Lord ws round about Hia
people

Superinkendes and Sch"o. Frorn hence-
forth even for ever.

VI. BerimuîCrroM ORt CLOSINO PRAYER.

* Copies of the abss ORDIR Olt SERVICE on searate sheet m.Y bc bait e Soc. petr o0..



Advertlsemeflt

The prt -eminent Position Of the

ini the estimation of our best musiciaus an~d mnusic

loyers bas been attained, and is minaîitained by au

unswervilig adherence to the priticiple of

NOTUIING BUT I ME BEST
Beyond even this we have the disposition neyer to

'be content with "wtll enogh b',-we are the

seerest criticS of our own prodcr, assuring the

purchaser the highest degree of perinanet t satis-

faction
As an instance of the high esteem in which the

Gourlay Piano is h, la by uxusicians. we print the

following leiter froîn Mr G. D. Atkinsoii, piano

teacher :and organist and choirniaster of Wesley

Methodist Church, Toronto-
Mlardi 29, 1905.

ESS.GOURLAY, '%%"ITR & LEIMING,

188 Vouge Street, Toronto.

It affords me a great deal of pesasure ta add muy wo, d of apprecia-

tion of your Gouulay Pians svIghd w f leiw s o

nealy wo ess, ba-eh.d abundant oppcrtunity of proving their

Inany excellent qualitiei. Without attenîptilig ta enmat heli
detal, I would siniply say tht in your piano 1 feel thet you bavýe

been pertiCulaily happy in comhbiniflg those. mechafllciî snd 8ttistlc

qualities iwhich go ta make up the ideal Instrumient. 1 wiaîi YOu

every possible aucceha. "
Vours very truiy, G. D, ATKINSON.

WmrIT »aR DOORLET

,We Ubilp ou S"rOB Liwbert IMCual

GOURLAT, WINTER & LEEMINC
188 YONOE STREET, TORONTO

HAWdLON-66 klig St., West WINMIPES-219 Donalà St.

pissas Mention Tac TEÂcEESs MbiTHLY when writing te adverttsn

MI
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Boys prepared for the Univeraities and the Royal Milltary College.
Autuma Tarin comgncs àept. .ath. 1908.
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eWrite for Calendar 1
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The Book Page 355

.A good geuerai pictucr of Canada aud Cassadiale

THE BOOK PAGE itfe, in .eaabl for i.. adhat Mr. A. GI. Bradley

Books for reviM cw Io Met EDITolt OP aime ai, snd uoed% in gis ing. in hi.. pertly v'olume

THm TEACHiRS MONTHLY, Room 123. Con- cs& a% w tehCnw (MorcgCo

federolions Lite Building, Torowno. Toronto, 42S page.. 50 fuoll passe illOt0 Mâ5

A bok by Dr. H0. A. A. Kennedy of Calluder 0tPf the Dominion. 82.00). oN.v and then there

baua for Canain. prenyt.ristte, 'c a rmchof, the bodeoaOlwiefs soum. noM to

buasecill ier fu Caai think the correct attitude t.,..d oolonias"; but

for at the date cf ecritint, Dr. Kennedy on liuier tectpsa rfig-n iso.T.ato

Initatsion tW the lie Principal Caventa chi in th en s.c st in nd w moina-. hmeronthr

Kuon Collome, Toeonto. Dr. KenneIly n.. tbe stu e o c Is Canada, lire . f ecil, hastitution

Cocoiugbaa LouturOr for 1004 lu th. C. F. Colle-, amcy i e s tos ldaite n làe, se cf .- n sntitlien

Edicbutib. sud the loctorona haes bellupcblid W s eeccr ersd nurten iafce su aysye

undesr the titis. Bli* suÙ@CM$ o e f d viid. 00e feels thsat hoe kuonu hi. ecoutry

%dmS TbinSI L c- - to London; tebotter for hav..na rend ibis. bock. Th. accous

C.C cet IouS ....... pages 82.50). on cs f rural Ontario in espeeisllî fieols it in nent

suutrpea n aedonfi su noy fth groudu. RonaI Quéece. the citie., aud the West

mponten tin nal on finea bocd tuty ofte.t bave heen moee frettoently doue. The Maritime

Deosthl th enkia su th rt ubj«mmtt thf Ltfene Provinces. eue ctexte. have bcen omitted. Tht
Dab' he asmnisandtheJudm-t th Renir illustration.- are unoctlly -l chocs-nd udemectedi,

secticon and the Consommation cf the Kingdos of ad on both nidet of tins ce.. the book t. -lore te

Golf. Tht twc opesning leetucen trace the influnce fian paci M ulcLbifeadlsins

ou the Paulanse mtoncptinun Of theso nobect o uth fesIndal pe nmublic ibrari.O, suanda asoset

the ecchatology cf the Old Testament sud the Jods- the gecal stohue indc us lilas te . ku Side bet

issu cf the spostlen- time. cf hi. nec Itereonao-- l togidctetta r inyLei

pelriente, sud cf the traditions cf Jeum, toachto< (ulick brinV aan-t Western Nations, in Thé WIflb

an 10 the leut thingn. A eloini fateo ie devoted .1 10Omlc a:A aumtiepOtlO 0f

te a distcusion et th. relation httweeu Paude thm 111UM"M""Slt O lion.EUs O
5
p1U

eeobtdly sud th. Ileuineetrrent i. the fret vo.i. I Cce RY ewu York sud Tor-

Christian ceeetry. The Iorcughuec sud clae en, 191 gpapa, 
8
1.

0
5 net). Tht tOucto are the

nof treatmnent maesufnt in thic volume mark it. auther misnr of imuportant Porte, the exploitticon of un-

an not Id a weîl-fornished sud discrimisatitl ache- tienal seource- hy femigu capitisite for their vosn

l1c, but a% ie an abletmâchef the perrotntefit ha huem in reatment cf the nativee, and

Unuiversity of Toronto
FACULTY 0F MEDICINE

lIE regolar coure of instructiont consite 0f Fettr Semeions. of elsht moelle. cach. comiecilg Octobor 2ud.

Thone lasa distinct sud meparastc courne fcr cach of thee fottr ycas.

Ihdl rc ccferTed ty the Uliversity cf Torottoin Medicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.). aud

Dotr cf ellee .f. Stu.det mal telhe a ccmblced mustse lu Arts sud Mléltci If they nuInhto domti.

A t enet Whot tlhe cttor courne 'vP Natural Sience arc able te fulfil the requirettet etf the

semr Wo lit clcledotholr final Itaiei Acte, and thoni la possible w obtail the dgrues et B.A.

and M.. upc neIayun Cc nvetat trttltng.

Atlctteion ledlrctedl n h fiIn qtmtt cf the University f amortt for IntructiottIn leb

etfes c#onbjecta cf the Idedtcalbe MctulOut fl punm bttildintg cf the Ifudîal Facultm) ohatobefe ompoflted

Co. at of 8175,000.0. It, the Queutti Park, sud &froide embîte l sato omt cealt fegohoof

sud PhysiolofYibet Inotectut The 1etce lu the final sebjecto smealc dellveredilutIse nonlecture

theatre. itnstrutctioni l te tee ubjut.techemedca1 corne aMe taught te the varouIcie el lcetories

and fascture mle onf the Uliversity.

Te meut the requltetuets cf the Ontario btedît Ccuucll a couse of instrctnttla conucti dcrlteg

a Fit h venr. This le etely cptlcttal an ftr an the Uînvrgrnty ot Toronto 1à coecectaedi.

cllelcal semait in l e einl the Torcnto luersaIgimptai, Burcelde Ling-lu Hospitli St. Michel'@

Hosepital, HospitalI for Slck hlldrOtt, and other medîtal charlt esocf Torouto.

Thoreae s n.rla] renseartl ch hlatnhips of!ered to graduâtes n u edicine. sud every oppcrtuttltl le ntw

olmcred fcr scient lt releimit ccek lu sey of the varionse laborist0lce of the Utniversity, under the direct super-

vIson cf the Profemoar ln charge.

Ti set rvde four sondasn fer the graduial cîsu (one gold aud three nlver>. There are ales

mehoisrnhlps avalla le fer und.rgrsduatu lu the Fîrtn Second yuaro; theso e ssdd1 h sddt

OR th. "nuit& of the anuel Illissoctttions.

Furtbor iuformationc regardîng scftelarthlps, medala, etc.. msy hoe ottaled f rom the Caleudar, or oc

applcatcu wthtA. PRIÊIROSE, HM.., C.M.

R. A. RERVI, B.A., Mi.. 
Smrturî.

Dama. 
Bîclogical Departmet, CUiest ru olî f Toronto

Floune menioni Tmgz TsÂcEtua MoNTtrY n'hmu sritîttg tc, adorl"n

'I



,3 56 rlle Book l'agi: (contillueCd)

iiaiOflitv l vi niils -ir, tistrc~iiii la- irî i.îî ,ri t., har, it le ait .fl abor euth n:m.

liciliiii' i Iiîiiwa i otln- i,st l ei sttiiftt I ,l li c siiagir Iiilieairy t ed

,baracteri"the 
tîneio« eoaf for"ww toses ead. o-y u .. c''

oecu f s Ill te liieuitrticetai e i h si WIt h lt t allitig il, wîth ail file aittbor', theorim,

Asri e WI listi. ofîciriii a h 'hli.e steel ýht t '.ii a tri,, nouas, -ehkig a solutîion for

rac nl a ctitlit i,.th flie hu ?ît Thai il the 'lilticUlt 1  
M (jlii

Ylo'te
1

_1, raIl, i notuy quartsetii. l)~ studjal Of BOY ILAfit 0'OU CIlE 1.M.Dn

iuilibsalttn lonîtt if --h'l a cillihet itteneit nî cîtiav ,nîs 't.l t 1.2e SIA et) te a

opot il i f i be ai1 lo 'IIîii-i auistit ste -'White 1'eril.'' scî i , se rtfu lv in i'atos hefi

elil nnî ioîail tir -ci îîîti e. i tte L-t roytlnec Trs i l clîteil by 1.E . r rci. %I.A.

-1ilisi ctiili reail .i -tiutii iiu e ion o ,li laitiltl chatîtel. it t, that alsiQaitoitf

ste îsrîîtlett t, .*lieh il ha, gîvea rite. writhiiat wi, ululer uurveY. andIltle sIndly aat bi tand

beitia dileesYiir'ic by h1i, tirw ot flis rce. i The Bîîy ali Th, l'sursitv. The Boy Undlthiira

tberc cilla aistsl rate 1, getieral. agnrettith hti- bi 'he Crîmîial Boy- Boy"' clatbs. aad 'Ihe 111,1 t, th-

i.i tn i s lth st, wav tu s ,nreet fh he tiiW" trlil t ranitd.' F,,ritnatla ian ate ior-.asas

i.~~~~~ ~~~ tir friritaiintao luaiene"- ce ba net l lxi tir blti. a ta te ni.a

o ui tiun tbeir Ea4trt ilic. 
et. Buat itietl ntm l CIflcra

Ilittt M Sieilitifbilkhsetîctgri elsti- ire masy, hum te al cit h if. Thm isbok i lbp.

teoc l i a M. eit cak îhet.,m, a bIr If e 1 an mauci curlioua atloi iften addeti.in îatî

Ibel vget ot f -îa aet 1 1 . u ii etc liliuîfiii a c a e e er coe dteion t of r u ii t- m ole-

cuite fflo r t s t a it l i t e, at v raie T oustaf oe ta tia. pair ettatat nI a se a

H.aIlaI lte W o II . Stiry ifClinti un Socal- ani'îî e i te. ptop .,1 fia li ss bar .etanen aof ite

,,aicop ie n f r, t h a-er& Cîiauuaf A ~ o rk nuit l ie lian t . ier natticat a n . urro endin r et.

iIeno I6 faer Ilit. nef) as eh eii., i. I uea bafen in a n d p a fie k asd ke 9t h

i natleo lie la1o Theoioa flc-enaîtad eeeî occupattos. te. ausai .r gtaint Tli

st, sapîtat. Haut fli tratî o fli unin iirm hluraeclclni foti chet byaete;tii

i iie n t ui t l v etin fera' Pi e nfli lea ia "Th, fli en m i a otl fi

tt,,~~ç Vol t, iCli r litepr ,srrntrllse,

Stn(; u uccessio CaU. e; re itn eY -b

is Assured ail Gradilateslotthe

'v. M. C. A. BUILDING, TORONTO, 0,4T.

i ja cutnted, hy nien of its gratiuateaî swith 6000 Of th

SBUSINESS tIOUSES in Canasta and the Unitedl States. WVe are reeir

Scalte f rot thoae saine firmas to aupply them withadtlnl ep.T

il, greater ihan we Cati SUPPly.

we have not et present a SI1NOLE ORADIJATE Out Of a P-dtiO

k IEjMlaIOme Catalogue witIi Full pariculars FREIE. ENTER

RM G. E. WIGGIN 5, Principa
ri

ilvami menttti Tan. TFAcastia NJON111LY WisewittiîeiIIg tu advet'nient

te DETing daily.
e dentattd

AMY TIME



Tis seasoni one of the glad lest

of the ver because it is

DUVID[ND TIfrl
OuRECEIVF A DIVIDEND? if not, why not niake an invest-

DoY yumnent now, and be ready for next Divideud Day ? The follow-

ing investments cao be made:-

6 Per Cent. Permanent Stock Interest Payable Mlt Yeariy

5 Per Cent. Fult Pald Stock&

cinglaU SIvlmgS9 LeuI adi IIIc AssOllue
ABERDEEN CHAMBERS, TORONTO

Write fer Bookiets W. J. HAMBLY, Pros.

£STAEiSHKD1882

THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
COR PO RATION

TORONTO OTTAWA WINNUPEO

Pahd Up Capital, S1,000,00l - Hosorvu Fund, $300,000
AUTRORIZED TO ACT AS

EXECUTOR. ADMINISTRATOR. TRUSTE. RECEIVERt,

COMEITTE! OlU LUNATICS, GUARDIAN.

1,IQUIDATOIR, ASSIGNIEZ, ETC.

o)RpFICàuRs
President, John Hoskin, K.C., L.L.D.

Vice-Presidenta, Hon. S. C. Wood and W. H. Beatty.

Managing Director, J. W. Langmuir. Assistant Manager, A. D. Langmouir.

Secretary, John Y. Reid.

Ottawa Branch Chairmaîî of Advisory Board, Hon. Senat01 Edwards.

Manager, James Davey.

Winnipeg Branch -Chairlnan of Advisory Board, Hon. Sir D. H. McMillan.
Manager. A. L. Cronsin.
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0F PEOPLE HAVE BEEN SAVED PROM POVERTY AND DIS
TRESS BY A POLIOT 0F LIFE INSURANCE.

MANY THOUSANOS
0F PEOPLE MHAVE SAV ED MONEY TO SUPPORT THEMSELVES
N THEIR DECLINING YEARS BY A POLIOT 0F LIFE INSURANCE.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY ISSUED BY THE CONFEDERATION
LIFE IS FRqEE FROM CONDITIO NS FROM DATE 0F ISSUE AN 0
G UA RANTEES MOST VALU 4BLE PRIVILEGES AND BENEFITS TO THE
INSU RED

WRI6T£ FOR INFORMATION.

Confederation Life Agsociation
W. H. BEATTY, ESQ.. R.î..

W. D. MATTHEWS ES OP
FREDK. WYLD ESQ..

W.C.MACDONALO. * çu J. K. MACDONALD, M.- Dî-

TORONTO. CANADA.

TORONTO
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T Ijierstv work.

A littiti i nisintier of pupiN are rctv iti, thte resiiiîîîcv.

Write for Booklet

MRS. (IEORGE DÉMKON, GEORGE DICKSON. M.A..
Lady Principal DIrecter

L. Principal of t1pper. Canad. Coîloge
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